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P IdrO SE  PAYING 
M B n i S B O t E  
E m Y S  MONTHS
S0liMlne& Befieye Two Pay- 

- nent Plan Wodd U f^eo  
Btrdoi of Taxpayers; Is 
Popdar m OAer

Highland, K. Y., March 16.—  
The street railway system, com
prising eight miles of rails, 
street cars, power house and 
all, in the town of Lloyd, N. Y., 
will be sold today by Tax Col
lector Qeorge Canfield of Lloyd 
to satisfy a tax bill of |843.

MAKE REAL TRY 
TO BREAK ROAD 
FOR PRESIDQrr

The Board of Selectmen >at Its 
regular March meeting held last  ̂
night in the Hall of Records named' 
a  committee of four to consider the 
adrlsablllty of adopting the two- 
payment tax plan In Manchester. 
The suggestion that the plan be 
adopted came from Senator Robert 
J. Smith and it was received with 

. favor by every member of the

Other Cities Do It.
l i  is the plan to bill tax-payers 

twide a year, on April 1 and on 
October 1. The taxes at present 
fall due on April 1 and it w m  
brought out last night that this 
bill comes due when many other 
heavy household items must be 
met. Such cities and towns as Mil- 
lord, New Haven, Waterbury and 
Middletown have adopted the plan 
and it was reported that the tax- 
imyers all approve of the system in 
those places.
■ Chairman Treat last night nam
ed |i committee consisting of John 
H Hvde. T^o»^as .T. Rogers, R. J. 
Smith and O. H, Waddell to Inves- 
tigt t̂e and make recommendations. 
In the meantime the board is anx
ious to learn how the taxpayers 
themselves feel on the proposal 
and will welcome any opinions that 
may be offered.

OepMUdatkm Oommltte©
A committee of fourteen was 

named by the board last night to 
conislder the building o* 
high school and to investigate and 
report r.oTisolidfttion of too

WHOLE LEAGUE 
S W A B ^ M A Y  
B E P ^ P O N E D

Briaiid, Stresemann Confer 
on Delay Till September, 
Brad Holds Gun to Head 
of Leape.

Cohmel Coolidge Sees 
Friends as Vkafity Ebbs; 
Is Comfortable Bnt Con- 
tinnes to Weaken.

Geneva, March 16.— Hopelessly 
deadlocked, the Council of the 
League of Nations this evening de
cided to postpone Germany’s admis
sion to the League until September.

L’(',

on the consolidation 
tdwn’s school districts. This com
mittee was chosen after 
thought to the problems that 
would be involved and an a^empt 
was made to have every district In 
town fairly represented. The com
mittee Is as follows. Mre. Jose- 

'phino Wetherell (Dlst. 1 ), R- J- 
Smith (DtSt. 2), Mrs. 0. H ^ l lc o x  

. (Dist. 8). C. Elmore WatWns 
(DUt. 4), Mrs. A. E. Loomis (Dlŝ t. 
8), Andrew Healey (Diet, p *  J .
0 . Bowers (Dlst. 8). H o i«ll Ch^ 
fief, F. A. Verplanck (Diet. 9), 
Mrs. Alexandet Shearer, E. A. Ly- 
dall. James M. Burke (Joint School 
Board), Robert V. Treat, ThomM 
Rogers (Board of Selectmen). 
That committee gives the Ninth 
District live representatives, the 
Eighth District three, and each of 
the other districts one. Robert V .

, Treat will act as chairman pro tem 
uutlt a meeting of organization can
be called. ^

BouM  o f  Relief Bill.
% The Board of Relief bill asking
S for overtime .pay was rejected at 

last night’s ^ a rd  meeting. It was 
wthe opinion of the board that those 

setrlng on the Board of Relief 
were entitled to day pay only and 
inasmuch as a clerk was furnished 

H this year it was felt that the ertra 
tw ork was offset in that way. The 
 ̂Board of Relief will be paid for 29 

' days at |8 per day.
The Board of Assessors* bill for 

.extra work was tabled for further 
' ” consideration. '

BlK* Street Widening.
Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen 

presented the proposed Birch 
street widening map to the board 
last night for tentative approval. 
The proposed map shows that the 
layout provides a 40-foot highway 
Instead of the present 32 foot road. 
The street line as drawn by Engi
neer Bowen would begin /h e  
south comer of Main and Birch 
streeU as it is at present and run 

. to a point 5 feet south of the pres
ent south corner of Birch and 
Spruce •streets. On the north side 
the line would start at a point 7 
feet north of the ' present north 

, corner of Birch and Main streets 
and run to ,a point 2 feet north of 

s, Uk  present north corner of Birch 
and Spruce streets.

An Informal hearing will be held 
next Monday night March 22 on 
the Widening question. All prop- 
erty owners on the street are ask- 
ed to be present and all interested 

s^taxpayers in that vicinity are In- 
' to the discussion.

Gas Station at Center, 
iioami. Howard and Robinson,

' okMNWnting the Atlantic Refining 
-^Qoi^pany, appeared before the 

last night and asked for an 
\ opinion on the locayon of a gaso- 

■' Une flUlx)g station on the govern
ment proposed postolBco site at the 
Cantor. They said that they had 
■ecttrtd n 5-year lease of the prop- 

, use as a filling station but
-4W0pU not sign their part of the 
,<*.-tsiaiM unless they found that a sta- 

[^bare would be approved by the 
^ guthorltles and townspeople.

/o r  Treata told Mr. Howard 
‘ Mr. Robinson that he felt that 
fUling elation on the site were 

Jrovkd by the selectmen a storm 
(Upapproval would be heard from 

townspeople. Mr. Treat said 
levM the people wanted a 

bnilding on tbe site and 
rers bad gone so tar as 

tbo board to do all in its 
l̂v .to get tbe building bb tbe 

M>6^6Ater.
statives o f the gas 

_  sold that they did not 
'.tsfce any uetion that yrould 

t Hiitb disapproval of tbs
-------  ----------^

%4. -r f..' i  ■■ t

Geneva, March 16— Germany’s 
entrance into the League of Na
tions may be deferred until Sep
tember.

Premier Brland and Herr Strese
mann today held a lengthy confer
ence when the possibilities of ad
journing all questions relative to 
Germany’s admittance to the 
League until September was discus 
sed.

To Save Locarno 
France and Germany are both 

anxious to preserve the Locarno 
treaties and would prefer a post
ponement of Germany’s entry In
to the League to the chance of an 
open fight in tbe League Assembly 
against Germany’s admission.

Tbe prospects of a comprgmlse 
were less bright this afternoon 
when Brazil was still threatening 
to veto Germany's admission to 
the League unless Brazil gets a 
seat, in the League Council, and It 
was reported that Italy was sup
porting Brazil's position.

Rumors were widespread about 
thatf the United States approves 
Brazil’s stand.

Orders for (jiuunberlain 
London, March 16 —  Premier 

Baldwin took a hand In the League 
of Nations dispute today, when he 
sent liefsdbal instructions to  Sir 
Austen Chamberlain not to leave 
Geneva until every possible avenue 
of compromise had been explored 
and "every human hope of settle
ment exhausted."

The Premier is reported to be 
convinced that Sir Austen can not 
return and report failure at Ge
neva without handing in his resig
nation at the same time. The resig
nation of Sir Austen might create 
a cabinbt crisis, which the British 
government can 111' afford at this 
time.

The foreign office was o^Mmistlc 
today that Brazil might eventually 
back down from her position, now 
obstructing settlement.

Brland to Quit Geneva 
Paris, March 16 —  Premier 

Brian will leave the troubles of Ge
neva behind and return to Paris to 
face possible domestic political dif
ficulties on Thursday, it was an
nounced today.

The Premier has already sent to 
Paris the draft of his ministerial 
declaration. He will submit this 
to the cabinet Thursday morning 
and go before the Senate with It 
on Thursday afternoon.

Plymouth, Vt., March 16. —  Col. 
John C. Coolidge continues to grow 
weaker and his remarkable vitality 
is fast giving away.

Although greeting several of his 
old friends and neighbors who were 
permitted to visit him today, the 
effort severely taxed his strength. 
Dr. Albert M, Cram stayed with the 
colonel about an hour on his noon 
visit and then issued his dally 
bulletin. It read:

‘ ‘Col. Coolidge remains about the 
same as yesterday, greeting several 
of his neighbors this morning, hut 
appears slightly weaker and more 
quiet than yesterday morning. 
His heart condition remains fairly 
good. He is very comfortable and 
there are no developments to cause 
alarms.”

Bpowdrifti Isolate this modest cottage near Plymouth, Vt., 
Col. Coolidge, father of the President, is battling for his life.

in which

COLLEaOR MAILING 
OUT 7,000 TAX BHIS
Many M on Wo m b  ’n m  

Mei ofl PertoBd Tax 
Tu No w Dbc.

BANGOR IN PERIL 
OF FLOOD DISASTER

(^Signed)
'  ‘ ‘Dr. Albert M. Cramm.’”

' Neif^bor Tiptoes Out.
Among the visitors who were per

mitted to enter the sick room today 
was Dick Brown, a near neighbor 
and an old friend of the colonel. At 
the time the old man was sleeping 
quietly, according to Brown. Not 
desiring to disturb his slumbers he 
withdrew without greeting him.

Awaking this morning much 
brighter Colonel Coolidge called 
for a little nourishment. Mrs. May 
Johnson, his nurse, gave him a 
little liquid food which he sipped 
slowly.

The colonel rests well flights, 
getting plenty of sleep. He is, 
however, under the Influence of 
sedative medicines.

Road Breakers Oat
At the first streak of dawn to

day great forces of men started out 
from Woodstock to make a deter
mined effort to break through the 
snowdrifts between there and this 
mountain hamlet to make way for 
the President if he comes to see 
his stricken parent.

Shortly after these men started 
their labors, word came from the 
sick room that Colonel Cooildge 
had spent a comfortable night and 
awakened this morning hungry. 
This is the second day he has re
quested food, following a long per
iod when he was able to hold very 
little on his stomach.

Working From Lndlow
Also working to open the road 

In another direction, Is a five-ton 
tractor and rotary plow, pushing 
Its way from Ludlow toward the 
Coolidge homestead.

Each group of workers must cov
er nearly ten miles through moun
tainous drifts and hard-packed 
snow before they can meet

Ih y  Try Expkdres t o  Rid 
Penehscot of Ice 
KeBBebec Up Abo.

Tax Collector George H. Howe is 
busy these days mailing; the per
sonal tax bills. Every personal tax
payer in the town wlil receive one 
of these bills. It is estimated that 
more than 7000 w ill’ be sent out. 
The number of women who are 
called upon to pay the personar tax 
is nearly twice as great as tbe men. 
This is accounted for by the nnmer- 
ons exemptions for. military and fire 
duty which redncee materially the 
number of men liable to pay per
sonal taxes.

The mailing of tbege bills is an 
innovation in Manchester. Hereto
fore taxpayers were'warned by ad
vertisements in the papers and pos
ters. Mr. Howe has two or three 
assistants, addressing envelopM. 
The peisonal tax was due Fel^mary 
1 and it is the aim of th8. collector 
to get this work out of the way be
fore the first o f April when the 
property Ux be/om^s 4tte, Tbe 
mailing out of these pMrgeilal t«x 
bills is a big Job and an expensive 
one and is being done at' tbe sog- 
gestlon of the board of selectmen.

Bangor, Me., March 16.— With 
flood conditions threatened as a re
sult of heavy anchor ice in the 
Penobscot river here, as well as in 
the Kennebec river at Waterville 
and other points in the state. May
or Crosby of this city was awaiting 
an answer from the United States 
Coast Guard service, to whom he 
applied for aid in removing the ice 
from, the river.

May Use Dynamite.
An expert In explosives was ex-- 

peet^  to arrive in Bangor today 
and to report to the mayor on the 
adrUability of using dynamite to 
remove the ice.

Mayor Crosby has advised all 
merchants having stocks in build
ings in the district seriously 
threatened to remove their goods 
to a higher level.

On tbe Kennebec river, near Wa
terville, a flood threatening to ri
val, that of 1923 is imminent, ac- 
cording to river men.

Reports from the Central Maine 
Power company said that fpnr 
inches of water Is now iwuring 

i over the Tlconlc. dam.
In Skowhegan the mills report- 

od a large surplns of water.

Hartford, March 16.— Bmp; 
denial was made at the stated's at
torney’s ofllce here , today of any 
basis for public reports that liquor 
was served to some of the Chapman 
jurors after they had retired to 
their floor at a loqal hotel to consid
er evidence they had received.

For many months rumors have 
been heard here about alleged ir
regularities at the hotel where the 
Jury ate and slept under guard dur
ing the three weeks the Chapman 
trial lasted.

Eager for Evidence.
Chapman’s attorneys have ques

tioned several people and have bsenr 
eager to uncover evidence of Jury 
irregularities but so far as known 
thetr efforts have met with no suc
cess. One of the twelve Jurors has 
since died— Arthur E. Bowen of 
Manchester.

Walter E. Shean, Chapsnan’s pal 
and accuser, was informed at tbe 
county Jail last night by E. J. Hick
ey, county detective, that Chapman 
had lost the decision in tbe su
preme court and probably his lost 
legal battle. Shean displayed in
terest bnt made no comment.

Mrs. Skelly, widow of Policeman 
James Skelly, at her home today, 
said: ‘ ‘I wish it were all over; I 
wish everything were over.”  

Gallows Ready.
Everything at the state prison at 

Wethersfield connected with the au
tomatic banging machine is in reafl 
inesB to be used on Chapman three

TiMatore Gbots».

Net h^ressed Vy CeaR- 
ess m Her Bed Pby.

Washington, March 16.— Vera, 
the sprightly conntess of Cathcart, 
made her debnt as an actress here 
lost night, before an audience large
ly mode up of the capital’s Bmart 
set. .

The Vehicle was her own play 
"Ashes of Love,”  which is sup
posed to depict her own life— her 
abandonment of her aged and titled 
hnHband, her-^opement to South 
Africa with the youthful Lord 
Craven, tbe collapse of this affair, 
the yontbfnl lord's return to his 
wife; and her.return to London to 
brave the ostracism of London’s 
society.

In fact, an nnnenal pre-curtain 
speech warns the audience that 
Lady Cathcart is imrtraying her 
own life.

Mediocre Play
The critics were united today in 

the opinion that ar a drama "Ashes 
of Love”  is a mediocre affair.”  Tbe 
novelty of a countess starring in a 
production thal portrays her own 
hectic career, and the fact that 
"moral turpltnre”  stalks through 
every act of the play did mneh, 
however, to relieve tbe tedium o f

weeks from this morning. A sgi^- ® ^
Lbag dummy is being used to take' audience giggled at some of
^tbe slack out of the rope, which

Pet Store Blaze Made 
Record for Casualties

has been stretched out for days.

NO CHAPMAN PLAN
Lawyers Talk o f Farther Action 

Bnt Grope lor Way.

New York, March 16 r—Gerald 
Chapman’s staff of ottonieyi plan 
to make one more desperate ntf 
tempt te save the notorlona bandit 

'"from th»-»nilowf.
Chapmoh, his -petltlott to the 

United States /Snpreine Conrt hvt-

❖

SAYS HE ALONE WAS 
MAnEOTI’S SLAYER

TO READ WAR POEM > 
AT Oam RECITAL

Cammaert’s Famous Drama in 
Verse to Be PresenteS by 
Rev. Neill at South Method
ist Church.
A poem of beauty and dramatic 

intensity, "A  Voice in the Desert” 
by Emil Cammaerts, a story of the 
country along the Ifser in France 
during the Great War, will be read 
at Archibald Sessions’ next Organ 
Recital on Friday night by Rev. 
James Stuart Neill, Rector of St. 
Mary's church.

The poem has been given a musi
cal setting by Sir Edward Elgar, in 
which the voice of a young girl is 
heard singing of her faith in God 
and deliverance by His Power of 
her land and people from the 
enemy.

Miss Eleanor Willard of Hartford 
will Interpret this part of the work, 
while the musical background will 
be provided by the organ. The re
mainder of the program will be an
nounced later.

American - Italian, Duminl, 
Shoulders Blame for Murder 
of Deputy.

More ThaB 5,000 UtHe Vk- 
tims Lost Their Lires io 
Short Uyed Fire—'Lore 
Birds Died Hoddled Close 
Together.

BANKRUPTCY PETITIONS.

New Haven, March 16.— ^Daniel 
W. and James J. Kelly, Midiletown 
dealers in general supplies, today 
filed voluntary personal and phrt- 
nei^hip petitions in bankruptcy in 
the U^tod States DWrlct court 
here. Tholr piUtnerahlp debts 
amount to 18,664 while their assets 
as a Ann are 18.196.

Theodore B. Nesames, a Thomp- 
sonvllle restaurant owner, also filed 
a < voluatafV bankruptcy petition 
with labilities o f 18,496 and assets' 
otUi^OO. „

Chleti, Italy, March 16— Ameri
go Duminl, former Fascist leader, 
today shouldered alone the respon
sibility for the death of Deputy 
Matteoti, for whose murder he Is 
now on trial here with four others.

Duminl, who claims he was born 
In St. Louis, took the witness 
stand In his own defense shortly 
after the long deferred trial open
ed and Immediately absolved the 
others charged with him blame In 
the death of Matteoti.

"I  wish to state definitely that 
none of my present companions on 
trial were with me on June 8 when 
Matteoti died,”  said Duminl dra
matically.
. ‘ ‘His kidnapping was completely 
on my own Initiative.”

In 1924, Duminl said, he went 
to Paris to Investlerate alleged antl- 
Fasdst and socialist plots against 
the Fascist government of Italy. 
These Investigations, he said, led 
him to the conclusion that Mat
teoti had Inspired the murder of 
the Fascist Secretary Bonservlzl 
In Paris In 1924

Death “ 'Vot Intendetd” 
Duminl told the court that he 

did not know how Matteti died.
‘ ‘It was all over In a few min

utes.”  said Duminl. after telling 
of kidnapping Matteoti and forcing 
him Into an automobile.

‘ ‘He died while I was at the 
wheel of the automobile. Someone 
inside warned me that Matteoti 
was not well. I tried to help him 
bnt within five minutes he was 
dead from blood choking his 
throat. • •

"His death was unintended.”

COSTA RICA WRECK
TOLL REACHES 24S 

' San Jose, Costa Rica, March 16. 
-—Costa Rica is in public mourn
ing for-the victims of Sunday’s 
train wreck.
V Numerous funerals are being 

liold, but undertakers were not pre
pared fdr such a catastrophe and 
.'tbe supply o£ coffins has run shortt 

. ' ‘Tfaie Bewspapers place the death
«?llttat 246 .'

New York, March 16.— The 
heaviest loss of bird life in the an
nals of New''York’s Fire Depart
ment occurred when about 5,000 
canaries, 600 parakeets, a few 
bullfinches, together with several 
monkeys, were suffocated Jn yes
terday’s fire on' the third and 
fourth floors of William Bartel’s 
"House of Pets,”  at 45 Cortlandt 
street.

Two baboons, a South American 
wildcat and two spider monkeys 
survived the fire on the fourth 
floor, where It was believed to have 
started. According to Battalion 
Chief Michael O’Donohue, who was 
the first to arrive In answer to the 
alarm, the spider monkeys display
ed almost human traits In their ef
forts to resusltate a younger mon
key in their cage which had suc
cumbed to the smoke.

Nolsieat Fire.
Gold and bullfinches, stored on 

the second floor, were revived by 
draughts of fresh air, as were a 
dozen boa constrictors, some ring
tail monkeys, including a mother 
monkey and her four offsprings, 
and . hundreds of small cats and 
dogs. .

It was a little fire but, about the 
noisiest on record, dqe to the 
sqnawing and screeching of the 
helpless creatures. A thousand 
chioks and I rabbits, , for the Easter 
trade, stored In the cellar with 
chickens and rooeters, suffered 
more from fright than from smoke. 
The roortors • kept crowing all 
through ^ e  bird bolopanst.

About 3,000 o f,the canaries hod 
arrived last 'Thunday fropi th® 
Han Monhtalna and moat of them 
were stagers. ■ They were intended 
for the Eastern trade at 'the /de
partment atorea.

AU Suffocated.
None of the birds or animals 

wag’ burned to deaib. They met 
death suffocation In their cages, 
without a.chOBoa. of esoope^In the 
little cages,,after the. sfiibke'' hod 
cleared away, lay the dead cana- 
rieo, eome'^wlfb<thMr..beika'.preaa: 
ed thirbttth the wooden bus.' They

were valued at from 17.60 to |20  ̂
each.

The fire was discovered by Pa
trolman Monroe 6f the Old Slip 
station. He saw smoke Issuing 
from a window on the third flpor 
and sent in an alarm. '

Captain John Lenahan, in com
mand of Hook and Ladder Com
pany No, 10, from Fulton street, 
two blocks away, ordered his men 
to the third and fourth floors, In
structing them to break all win
dows to ventilate the floors, hoping 
to save the lives of the thousands 
of pets stored there.

As the firemen entered tbe 
smoke-filled building they heard 
animal and bird cries on all sides, 
from the basement to the top floor. 
And they were cries for help, ac
cording to the firemen, reminding 
them of humans imprisoned In a 
fire-swept building.

Firemen working the building 
peered Into darkened comers. Here 
and there gleamed the frightened, 
greenlch eyes of the boa constric
tors colling In their glass chges The 
wild cat, when rescued, was too 
far gone from smoke to show any 
fight when lights were flashed In 
his cage.

After half an hour’s work the 
fire was got under control. The 
damage was estimated at about 
875,000. Officers of the Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals were summoned to examine 
the pets remaining alive, to deter
mine if any yrere in need o f treat
ment.

* Love Birds.
John Flck, treasurer of the cor

poration, said the most pitiful incl- 
jdent of the fire was the suffocation 
of the parrokeets, or love birds. 
They were true to their nature, 

^ven ioi death, he said, and were 
fu d d led  together as near to em
brace as birds ever get.

The establishment Is forty-six 
years old, and started business 
originally at 160 Greenwich street. 
It 1̂ 08 been four years at Its pres
ent location.

(Continued on P ago ’d.)

u . s . l o w ^
DEMAND ON CHRjA

Fightmg at TieB-Tam Msat 
Stop Tomorrow k  Uki- 
matmn— Destroyers Go*

Peking, March 16— ’The United 
States has Joined with other pow
ers In delivering an ultimatum to 
the Chinese government demand
ing that hostilities at Hen Tsln 
cease before noon Thursday, It was 
announced today.

•The ultimatum Insists that all 
fighting between Taku and Tien 
Tsln, about 38 mllea, be halted at 
once, and that mines and other ob
structions be removed.
. The powers Insist that naviga

tion signals be restored and de
mand that the government pledge 
never to Interefere with them 
again. All combatant vessels are 
to remain outside the Taku bar 
and searching of vessels of foreign 
registry Is to be stopped.

• U. 8. Destroyers. Go 
Manilla, March 16— Six United 

States destroyers are now enroute 
to China, according to an announce 
ment made at the naval base here. 
The destroyers McCormick and 
Bulmer are already under way for 
China, and the destroyers Simp 
son, Kasall, Parrott and Mas 
Lelsh are u-,-ler orders to proceed 

Japs Send Cmiser 
Toklo/ March 16— The cruiser 

Hirata has been ordered from 
Port Arthur to Taku, the Navy 
Department announced today.

th# supposedlr tens* mofnents Ih 
tbo countesf’ |lf», and at other 
polnU, whan the "che-ild”  was mec- 
tloped with dramatic fervor* it 
gnffawed outright.

The pre-curtain speaker w|io as
sured the first night audience that 
tbe show absolutely depleted tbe 
countess' tragic experiences In Lon
don and South Africa asked tbe 
critics to refrain from odrer# cpm- 
tae^t. tb« reason for t^ts nnnsnal 
rennest hot bslng explained. How
ever, once tbe show woe bn* the rea
son bscotab apparent.

Fit r̂gbc Ltaee
The countess forgot many of her 

lines, although net as many oa bad 
been anticipated, by the producers.

Among' tbs first night audience 
were noted the Nicholas Long- 
worths, Mrs. J. Obordsn Hsrrlman, 
the Princess Blbesco, Kermlt Roose
velt, Miss Alisa Mellon, daughter of 
tbe secretory of tbe treasury; near
ly oil of the younger set, and many 
members of Congress.

**Inci«dibly Bod**
London, March 16.— "Ashes” —  

the first dramatlo'offering o f Vera 
pountess Cathcart— is slated for a 
very brief run in London, if the 
critics’ recaption is any indication.

The critics of the English news
papers dealt rather severely with 
the dramatio effort of the countess.

The D|lly Mall expresses the hope 
that "the-American audiences will 
not .take seriously Lady Cathcart’s 
fdollsh caricatures of English peo
ple.”

"Incredibly bad”  was tbe com
ment of the Daily Expt'ess.

The first-nighters were not In
clined. to take the- play seriously. 
There were roars of laughter when 
the heroine complained "every
thing I do Is put down to  a desire 
for publicity.”

Cleveland, Marsh 16/—  
per voters througbont tha 
who wish the Volstead . Act 
modified or repealed ^ v e  ; 
lowed the appeals of dry. I 
for Prohibition ballots ta the 
ent newspaper referendujh to '‘ 
unchallenged. A conn' 
si/e staged today allowefl tbs 
bltlonlsts only 9,078 
tai of 111,639 

Those who UM g 
sale of light 
the largest gaiut',, 
votes. Readers who' 
stead act repealed outvoted 
bltlonlsts three to one, their 
being 40,589.

As the referendum condu< 
the Newspaper Enterprise 
tion Inc., in conjnpnctlon wltti 
Herald and 375 other newspapeai‘1# '’ 
completing its first week, the 
number of ballots cast is begliui' 
to climb steadily toward the 2^  '
000 mark. The grand total, 
votes today, the sixth day,
218,274.

Forty-fonr States 
These returns were from ' 

four States and tbe District of 
umbla. Two hundred and thl 
four cities and toVns voted.
States, Arkansas, Kahsae, ! 
tucky, Maine, North CaroUnn, 
lahoma, Sooth Carolina and Wi 
Virginia, alone voted tor »  
once of the dry laws. ■-../ji

However, it tbe votes cost f if^  
peal and to i modification of tl 
stead act in these States were 
bined, only Kansas and South 
lina would show a majority In 
vor of Prohibition. Tlireo 0i 
Idaho, Maryland and Mlssonfi, 
the only ones in which n 
of newspaper voters favored 
of the dry laws. /

Newspaper editori are dgHf 
jyortlng increasing nnmbero - 
this vote very clooely. 
sentiment of their commlWitWo. 
tbe Prohibition qm 
Faso, Tex., the edii 
hex -OMerted tbe Prol 
endum, with one 
more votef than o-ny 
held in El Paso. . >*.

Only One Poll Higher.
Only once in history w»6. 

eonntry’s vote higher than th* 
received, by the Post. El “  
majority for modification 
therefore be a fair rept( 
of that city's opinion. .

Similarly in Santa Ann, “  - 
which went heavfly dry, thA 
was almost an exact pon fliv . 
official ballot taken p rl^  
enactment of tbe 
Amendment, declares the 
the Register. In Nogale^ 
tbe Dally Herald polled opywy 
per cent, of the city’s tegmw^f® 
vote. ___ '

A - ' 'M

'M

SOLDIER GUARD KILLS 
PRISONR ASSAILANT

Shoots. Young Deserter 
Had Beaten Him Over Head 
With a Shovel.

The editor of the Slot« F S te /A  ■ 
D., Press says that two dAyu 
announcement of the poU the 
Isterial Association here coBdemf"̂  
ed It as an attach on the CoBetM* 
tion and urged “ h igh -n iin dM '^^  - 
Izens not to vote. The fo w n w s  
day, adds the editor, n.OOO ripte* 
were received in a single taOlL •

In Sonoma County, Cal., o^ j 
Santa Rosa Is the 
referendum has resolved 
a battle between the M lnlr 
Association and the grape gM 
the city being the centre 
erape growing Induit^, Tue i 
Isters started the battle ^
Ing for votes sfnd then the . 
growers started their

From present indlcatloos taW-HPL 
In the poll, especlay 
tnunities, will

' throughout Saturday, the I w  ,W ,
I l l  which the N E i 

Who celve votes in the poll.
ter totals have already

^^T^ay’s totals by States

M

TYSON OTOLDPEN OUT ___
OP PA TH 1»’S WILL 

Greenwich!! Mfarch 16. —  Mrs. 
011^'L.-Tyson is given the balk of 
the estate left by her husband, John 
Hatailton Tyson, who died here on 
March 8, according to the will filed 
for probate here today., Three 
children are given nothing, the will 
declArtag that their grandmother 
and an aunt had made adequate 
provision for them. The estate is 
estimated at upward, of .Î OOi'OOO, 

John. Hamilton Tyson .was gronA- 
■on of the tonnden o f thO Amerlcain 
New’ Cq.. afid 6t ‘ Tyson’s tic| ;̂  
agencies. New York.

WILL ACCEDE.
Pekin, March 16.— The Chinese 

warring factions will accede to the 
demand of the powers that wsr in 
the vicinity of Tientsin be ceased: by 
Thursday, it was stated today.

HONGKONG PERIL
Antl-Cbiisttao^^tbreak In City Is

New York, March 16.— Lying on! 
a Governor's Island warehouse floor state 
where he halLbeen struck down 
with a shovel. Private Jacob Na-; Arkansas 
bariek. Company A, 16th Infantry, j Cailfomia 
yesterday shot and killed his 19- Coiora^ •- 
year-old assailant, an escaping pris-1 Florida . 
oner. A board of officers was Im-' Idaho . . . .  
mediately convened and Naharick i con̂ n,

',V'
Prohibition

Alabama -----
Arizona . . . . .  |-963

London,' March 16 — Steamer 
communication with, Hongkong is 
cut off, a Cqn.tral.iife'Ws .Diipatch 
from Hongkpng sold today. ‘ 

Antl-chrtstlAn, feeling'; Is sweep
ing the city, the report stated. Tb' 
city is placarded wlCh poiten 0(4“ 
-ling upturn people to :..rlse-and 
destroy. the Christian resldcmtS."

Many foiw igi^s hm'iw hesiqged 
tbe consulatee reAudstfnjtr:^^ 
dread c f : o n . .auti-ChtlitlAn .' oii^ 
break. . ' T

arrested, but his exoneration is ex
pected. The dead man was Joseph 
P. Rpmer of Louisville," Ky., form
erly of the 3rd Field Artillery, who 
was, serving a three-year sentence 
for desertion.

AceCrding to the story told by
other prisoners. Naharick, who w a s ___
guarding a gang at work in the Mis*! 
warehonse',.tnrhed his back for eaNS'VM.'iTi 
taotont and Ro'mer beat him down Nebraska ‘ !
with his shovel.' Romer ran for Nevada .......
the door, hut this aietttael'rolled IN. Hampahlra 
ever and brought him down with J *
the ehCtgun: i91th' which' he w as; xork 
armed. Romer waa 'dead when 
meHllcai'oSckrs'reached him.

18,186
89,765

868
6,267
21260S6,896IlUnolSIndiana .......

Iowa ............  I'*”
Kentucky ..• lAuislana . 1>787
Maine .........
Maryland
Mass.........
Michigan . Minnesota.

582
717

4,8591,788
810

1,662

6,289 65S 
26,688 79,700 614 
3,498 
1,218 
1,041 
2,816 

84,278 
6,25*

866 
S.U»r

14,»4- 
1,870 .1>.J 

'l,02T;; :i ' '1.48e-"..--

.i.siL.'S

tU

N. Carolina .. 
Ohio
Oklahoma . . .

___  ___ Oregon . . . . .
LYNN TANinpiT BURNS I '• • • • aiw a 

Lynn, March M.— Fire today ■ ^  •
dtatroySd ope of the gtApp o f buUd- 
ings. of tha'Thomoa A. Com-; Texas-.
pony's leather plant, thhi property 
lota bsiar ITUf-UlOti. ' -
.-.s' .

' w asMAfffaB.'

-.  ̂r *
E .,6

\
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OQSH FOLKSONGS 
ONCHffiHlCilllll

<M pl*tS '^|ir'-F ijitM in  A  Ca^ 
• O m M  Oomu)

___Aak
^Wr. —  850

101.0
▲vtottolAto - i -  400
Qowi^ OwMiinl 4r»V 1800
Burttord 'F lr» >— .600
Htfd, Bt«»m &oH«r' .710 
National Fir* . . . . . . 8 1 0  840
Fhoottiz *z»dlT. . . ; . .  665 686
TraTtlara-..^. , . , . > ’ —  1200
Triaralara rU^ta .-.. .-160 275

P a l ^  otn itf atooKik 
O o u . Power Co. . . .2 5 5  
O o ^  LP T% pM. . . n o  
HtM. B. li. com. .
Htfd. Gaa'eom. . .
So. N. B. Tel. Go.

Maamactnifng stocka.
Att. HiMware Oo. . .  86 
A m exl^ .S ilver 27 
Aema Wire! com. . . ' . .  17 
BlK6)ow«>HtM. pfd. ..100  
Bigeitoir-Htfd. com. . .  90
Bristol B rass .............  6

'Coillfis Co.....................160
Colt Fire Arms . . . . .  29
B a ^  Ixjck .................104
Fatnlr Bearing . . . . .  95 
Hart A: CoOles;̂  . . . .  .190 
Int. 811. pM.
L'nders Frary A Clark —■
J e w ^  Belting pfd. . .  80 
New Brit. Mach, pfd.102 
Niles Bt. Pd. N. Stock 21
North 6b J o d d ........... 29
J. R Montgomery pfd. —
'3 R Montgomery com. —
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 
Russell Mtg. Co. . .
Stanley Works com. . 81 
Stanley Works pfd. . .  27
Smyth Mfg. Co...........380
Torrlngton ................ 64
Underwood ................ 67
Union Mfg. Co.............28
Whitlock Coll Pipe 
U 8 Bnvel<^ pfd. . .106 

Bonds.
Htfd. A Conn. West. . 95 
East. Conn. Pow, 6s . 98^
Htfd. Blee. Lgt. 7’s .245 
Conn. L. P. 6 H ’b . . .1 0 8 H  
Conn. L  6b P 7's . . .  .113,
B'dpt. Hyd. 6’s . . . . .1 0 ^ %

M doifiet, D n r  to die 
ifea rb  o f Erin Is h s ilm  to 
Be Phyed 
E T on g .

105
92

24
31

110
100

26
80
84

66
68
32
25

lOd 
255 
109% 
115 
106

Tomorrow evening, beginning at 
6:40 and continuing one hour, a 
program of Irish folk songs will be 
given by James B. Hutchinson, 
ehlmer of the church, on the Case 
Memorial chime. South Methodist 
church. Most of the numbers are 
well known to all Irish people and 
their descendants, and because of 
their beauty are also popular with 
all lovers of folk song music.

The airs to which most of the 
poems are set, are ancient and ap
peal as much because of their 
Qualntness as for their musical 
worth. Many of them are favorites 
of such artists as "McCormick,’ ' 
“ GalU-Curci,”  "Schuman Helpk,” 
"Patton" and other artists of na
tional repute.

Following Is the program: 
"Believe Me, If all those Endear

ing Young Charms."
"Last Rose of Summer." 
"Minstrel Boy."
"The Harp that Once— *'
"War March.”
"Oft In the Stilly Night.’ '
"Sweet Vale of Avoca."
"Those Evening Bells.” 
"Klllarney.”
"Home Sweet Home."

OLD FASHIONED DANCE 
CfWTEST AT CIRCLE

sociissMViiBrFOii
TIfE OPEN AIR SCHOOL

I^urge Gatherinsr Has D elight- 
. fvd Session at Ctmunnnity 

Club Headquarters in **The 
White Honse**— .The Prize 
Whmenu
The Manchester Community club 

was'the scene o f a  delightful bridge 
party last evening given by two 
groups of ladles from the K^ngs 
Daughters for the benefit of the 
open air school.

Twenty four tables were used 
throughout the big fourteen room 
club house, which, was filled to 
capacity.

The first prise for men was wen 
by Monroe Stoughton, ~ while con
solation went to Frank Strong. Mrs. 
Harold Bldwell won first prise for 
the ladles, was a handsome Easter 
lily. Mrs. Fred Dart took the lady’s 
consolation.

Refreshments, consisting of loe 
cream and cakes, were served after 
the. playing.

The success of the affair-was due 
to a double committee, Mrs. Charles 
Loomis being chairman of the first 
group, assisted by Mrs. Lewis Tut
tle, Mrs. Joseph Wright, Mrs. H. L. 
Tenney and Mrs. Joel M. Nichols. 
The second group was headed by 
Mrs. Edward E. Segar, chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. Frank Nickerson, 
Mrs. C. W. King, Mrs. Oscar Bailey 
and Mrs. Fayette B. Clarke.-

CHECKER TOURNAMENT 
AROUSING INTEREST

West Side Rec to Be Scene To
morrow Evening of Cmitest 
to Decide Town Champion
ship.

New York Slecb
High

At. Gulf, W. I. 45% 
Am Beet Sug. 32% 
Am Sugar Ref. 73% 
Am Tel 6b Tel.147 
Anaconda . . .  46 % 
Am Smelting .129 
Am Loc . . . .  fl03 
Am Car F’dry.100% 
Atchison » ..'.1 2 8  
B 6b O . . . . ' . .  92% 
Beth Steel ’B’ 48 7A 
Butte Superior 18% 
Chill Copper . 83% 
Cons. Gas N Y 94% 
,Col. Fuel Iron 33% 
Ghes. A Ohio .134 
Cruo Steel . . .  72 
Can Pacific ..166%
E r ie ................ 29%
Erie 1 s t .........40%
Gen Asphalt . 72% 
Gen Elec . . . .  327
Gen Mot.......... 130%
Great No. Pfd. 73 
111. Central . .J.17 
Kenneeott Cop 54 
Inspira Cop . .  24 
^ u is  6b Nash.129 
Marino Pr. . .  35% 
Motor Wheel . 29% 
Norfolk West .150% 
North Pacific . 71% 
N Y Central .127% 
N Y, N H 6b H 38% 
Pan Am Pet . 67% 
Pennsylvania . 52% 
People’s Gas .120% 
Pierce Arrow . 3 3 %  
Pressed Steel . 61% 
Rep Ir 6b Steel 57%
R ea d in g ......... 85%
Ch R Isl& P ac 46% 
South Pacific . 99% 
So. Railway .113%
St. P a u l .........11%
Studebaker . .  59 
Union Pacific .147 
U S Rubber . . 75%
U S S te e l----- 128%
U S Steel P r.l26  
Westln’house . 71% 
West. Union .140

Low
44
32
73

146%
45%

128
102
1 0 0%
127%

91%
43
13
33%
94
32%

131%
71%

156%
29%
40
71

324
127%

72%
116%

53%
23%

129
35
29%

149%
70%

126%
37%
65
52%

120
32%
61%
56%
84%
46%
99%

113
11%
£8

146
73%

125%
125%

71%
140

Close
45%
32
73%

146%
46%

129
103
100%
128

92%
43%
13
33%
94%
33%

132%
72

156%
29%
40%
71%

325
129%

72%
117

53%
24

129
36
29%

150%
70%

127%
38%
67%
52%

1 2 0%
33%
61%
57%
85
46%
99%

113%
1 1 %
58%

147
74

127% 
126 
'7 1 %  
140

Thursday night will mark the 
first of the Old Fashioned Dancing 
Contest to be staged at the Circle 
Theatre. The Contest will be pre
sented In addition to the usual 
double feature program at picture 
prices.

The managenient announced last 
night that it has already secured 
two conlplete sets of local dancers 
to contend in the SQuare dance 
Thursday night—prompters and 
all. The management will award 
prises to each member of the win
ning set.

Young and old alike are Inter
ested In the Old Fashioned Dance 
Contest. The stage of the Circle 
will be appropriately dresaed for 
the occasion and there is certain to 
be a fund b f fun and all round 
good time for everybody present.

In response to the numerous re  ̂
quests of local theatre-goers the 
Circle management last night an
nounced that it would stage a 
Great Surprise Charleston Contest 
next Monday' night together with a 
double feature program. The regu
lar Circle picture prices will pre
vail.

Accordeon Contest Success 
The first accordeon contest ever 

staged was presented last night at 
the Circle Theatre to an audience 
that taxed the capacity of the local 
playhouse. Seldom, If ever, has 
an audience evinced such enthusi
asm as was displayed at last 
night’s performance.. There were 
four accordeon contestants Includ
ing a youngster of nine years who 
ran away with second prize hon
ors. The management announced 
that It will soon stage another ac- 
cordeon contest. The date will be 
announced later.

Following the Grand Accordeon 
Contest were presented five vaude
ville acts which followed one anoth 
er in rapid succession winning the 
plaudits of an audience who want
ed more and more of it.

The hit of the vaudeville bill was 
Gerald and Griffin, two boj^ with 
personalities that won them the 
immediate response of every i)u- 
tron of the theatre last night. The 
boys had to beg off after respond
ing with several encores. Other 
acts on the bill Included Nada Nor- 
ralne, Harry Fisher and Co., Alex
ander and 'Woods Revue and Mc- 
Loud and Rogers.

The feature photoplay was "Mor
als for Men," starring Conway 
Tearle and Agnes Ayres. The same 
program will be presented again 
tonight and tomorrow.

M ystery Guard 
Paces Sheet 

In South End
Mystery so thick that one could 

almost cut it with a knife, hoveret 
over Purnell Place around 11 
o’clock last night. What It was all 
about could not be ascertained by 
the reporters as the police would 
give out no Information.

As soon as the Circle sjiow^was 
over last evening an auto stopped 
at the Oak street entranctuto the 
Court and a man In plain clothes 
got out and stood guard. He paced 
up and down Oak street for over an 
hour. Questioned he would give no 
answer merely statlhtt that he was 
waiting for a friend.

Sergeant John Crockett made 
several tours of the Court. Ho also 
was silent as to the object o f his 
visit and why the guard had been 
placed at Oak street.

It was noticed that uniformed 
policemen on the beat looked 
through oars In the neighborhood.

'Whether the police had a tip on 
a shipment of oontrabrand or that 
they were preparing for a raid 
could not be'leamed.

GETS $300 DAMAGES 
FOR GREENVICH ASSAULT

Considerable Interest Is being 
taken over tomorrow night’s town 
championship checker tournament 
which will be held in conjunction 
with a setback, whist and a dance 
at West Side Bee. Fourteen en
tries have already been made In 
the tourney and more are expected 
before play starts. Any person in 
town, whether a member of the 
Recreation Center or not, is entit
led to enter the contest. ’The tour
nament, which will be under the 
dirctlon of Tom Weir, will be op
erated on an elimination basis.

The fourteen entries which la 
complete up until this noon. In
cludes last year’s winner, Law
rence Durfee, Fred Phaneuf, Jos
eph Smith, Charles Warren, Carl 
Nyquist, Charles Server, Harry. 
Leeberg, Everett Lathrop, Joseph 
Server, Henry Mara, William 
Boyle, H. J. Alcock, Carl Ander
son and Joseph Ferguson.

First prize will be the choice 
of a fountain pen Or a silk shirt, 
while second honors will entitle 
the winner to a tie' or a handker
chief.

The setback and whist will get 
under way promptly at 8 o ’clock 
and will last until 1C o ’clock. ’Ilio 
checker tournament will start 
about the same time. There will 
be dancing In the auditorium from 
ten until twelve.

meTTimt
Marr O. Doui^erty, o f Me- 

Keeitireert, a elerk lia the Sooth 
Mauchester Post Qfflee, is recover
ing from a two week’s Illness with' 
the grip ..

Robert, thtrdwon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick 'Vennard, of 174 Cooper 
street, is in the Manchester Memor
ial hospital recovering ffom an-ap
pendicitis operation.

Another baby cUnlo under the dl- 
reetton Of Miss Marguerltte Bongs, 
Child Welfare nurse, will be con
ducted at the Baby Clinic building 
opposite the hospital on Haynes 
street tomeerow afternoon at 3:80 
Dr. Noah A. Burr will be in charge.

In order that the 175 to 200 
ministers nnd deaconesses who are 
to attend the general conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal church 
here in April, may have lodging tor 
the duration o f the affair, an ap
peal has been sent out for rooms 
In homes and hotels In Manchester. 
A few more are still needed.

Red and breakfast are all that Is 
requested as dinner and supper will 
be served in the church dining hall. 
Anyone who has a room which can 
be used by a minister ro deaconess 
is asked to communi^te with the 
Rev. J9seph Cooper at 316 Spruce 
street. - ,

For some unexplainable reason 
there was a general falling off In 
the number of marriages in Man
chester during the month of Feb
ruary. Only six licrases were Issued 
by the town clerk during the short
est month of the year. However, the 
births numbered 89 and the deaths 
15.

The Young People’s Singing club 
of the Methodist Episcopal church 
will have their rehearsal tomorrow 
evening promptly at 6:46 on ac
count of the meeting to follow un
der the auspices o f the Men’s 
Friendship club with Bishop Ander
son as the lecturer. It is hoped that 
all members of the singing club will 
attend the rehearsal which will be 
for Easter music and the coming 
entertainment program.

COUNTRY STORE AGAIN 
AT STATE TOMORROW

(CoBtjnwefl tvo^ piape l . )

towaapeoplv and left th« meetlaf
‘^ftheut making' a decision.

Boutlae Bneiweesi 
. Special Constable Cjirpenter who 

doea duty at the Cheney lUk mills 
was re-appointed by the board for 
the year. A letter was received 
from Herbert Swan, a town plan< 
ning expert, suggesting a confer
ence on the subject. The letter 
was referred to the Chamber, of 
Commerce. The State Trade 
School wants an opportunity ~to do 
the work on the remodeling o f  the 
old Hall of Records. This matter 
was referred to the building com
mittee.

A letter from the Commercial 
Air Service asked the town to mark 
some building top with the name 
of the town so that aviators may 
more easily find their bearings. The 
matter of a municipal air field was 
also discussed and referred to the 
Committee on Public Safety for in' 
vestigatlon.

The application of Miller Broth
ers to place a gasoline filling sta
tion on their property at 184 Spen
cer street was approved.

Cemetery Layout.
Another layout map of the East 

Cemetery showing the lots in the 
newly acquired section was present
ed by Engineer Bowen. The new 
layout will give the cemetery a 
handsome appearance. In the new 
section 2100 lots will be provided. 
’They will average 20 by 20 feet in 
size and will bring In over 3100 a 
piece on an average. Many lots 
in the Cedar Hill cemetery in Hart
ford sell for as high as 33,000. At 
3100 each the lots in the new sec
tion will bring In 3210,000 to the 
town— much , more than was paid 
for the land. Blueprints of the 
layout will be made and given to 
the cemetery committee and park 
commission for approval.

The month’s bills wore approved. 
A list of them will bo found else
where in today’s issue of The 
Herald.

The Hartford County 'Women’s 
Christian Temperance Institute will 
meet at the Thompsonvllle Metho
dist church tomorrow. The morning 
program will begin at ten o ’clock. 
Luncheon will be served by the 
ladies of the church at noon. The 
afternoon ssslon.will come to order 
at 1:46. E. L. G. Hohenthal will 
speak on "'World Prohibition", 
Miss Charlotte Fraser on "Patriotic 
Americanism" and Mrs. Margaret 
Goodale on "The Hope of the 
■World.”

Thursday night will be "Elks 
Night”  at . the State theater. 
Through the courtesy of Manager 
Sanson the entire. RocktUle lodge, 
which includes 100 Manchester 
members, is planning to attend the 
performance In a body. Local mem
bers may secure their tickets at 
George H. Williams’ store.

Mrs. Robert Purhxton of High
land Park and Mrs. Richard Alton 
of Bast Center utreet are represent
ing the Manchester Mothers Club at 
the state board meeting of the Con
necticut Congress of Parents and 
Teachers In New Haven today.

MEN’S CLUB TO BRING 
TWO SPEAKERS FRIDAY

m  StGMAllilE
fDEa£posniAsn»

Tirtt L ite rs  frtnn Dead Letter 
Ofiee Traced Bade by Local 
Oflldals te  Their Senders.

,What becomes of “ dead letters"? 
Can they ever be traced? A  re
porter for The Herald askedf^ost- 
hiaster Ollvef' F. .Toop these aues- 
tlona today, and received the follow
ing reply;

"Ih many of the cases. It is al
most Impossible to trace the sender 
of the letter due to the failure of 
the writer to  sign his full name and 
address. In some cases, however, 
we'are able to locate the sender of 
the latter and make a refund if the 
letter contained money.

," I  remember two Instancy which 
are rather . amusing.' The first 
case was of a woman who sent a 
letter to Stamford. Officials at 
Stamford were unable to locate the 
party to which the letter was ad
dressed and they consequently 
turned the letter over to the “ Dead 
Letter" authorities. They opened 
the letter and found it was signed 
"Julia”  but that no other address 
was mentioned.^ The letter was 
returned to me and by a certain 
line In the lettei^ I thought It 
might possibly have come from the 
Manchester Memorial hospital. In
vestigation proved my guess to be 
right and a nurse working there 
claimed it.

"The other case, which was much 
the same, resulted In a letter being 
returned to me from the "Dead 
Letter”  office with the three- letter 
signature "Ann" plus a small key. 
The Sender of this letter eventually 
turned out to be a local school 
teacher.”

The moral to this is that It al
ways pays to write your own ad
dress, not only Inside of the letter, 
but on the envelope as well. Th<̂  
latter Is vitally necessary because It 
Insures the return of the letter or 
parcel to the sender if it cannot be 
delivered.

' ' A full evening’s enjoynient"')i 
In store for all who nttend the 
lyest Side Recreation Center card 
and checker tournament and dance 
tomorrow evening. ’Thb comhilttee 
in charge are anxious to have the 
games begin as near eight o'clock 
as possible to permit of dancing 
from ten to twelve.. '

The prises In whist will be as 
follows: Ladies first, a choice 'of 
halt a dozen silver teaspoons or a 
pair of pillow cases; second, cold 
meat fork or towel; third, a tow
el Or mixing bowl.

In whist the men have choice 
for first prize of a shirt or gold 
stick pin; second, cuff links or 
necktie; third, tie pin or hand
kerchiefs.

In setback, ladles first, choice of 
one half dozen goblets or bed 
sheet; second, picture or bureau 
scarf; third, dish towel or hand
kerchief.

Men’s first, choice of cigars or 
shirt; second, necktie or belt; 
third, handkerchiefs or cuff links.

Already there are 14 entries in 
the checker tournament. First 
and second prizes will be awarded 
the winners, with choice of a 
fountain pen or shirt for first; k 
necktie or handkerchiefs for sec
ond prize.

At yesterday afternoon’s whist, 
Mrs. B. Housel won' first prize, 
Mrs. Charles Warren second and 
Mrs. P. Nelson, third.

SEEK JURY SCANDAL 
TO HELP CHAPMAN

RUNAWAY TRUCK
BANGS INTO HOUSE 

Greenwich, March 16— ^Victor 
Besrun a truck driver for the Blake 
and Zele Company of Torrlngton, 
stopped In front of a garage here 
this morning to have his truck re
paired. While he was inside the 
garage the truck started off, ran 
several blocks and brought up 
against the front porch of the res
idence of Dr. H. E. Bennett.

Soath ER41 
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(Contliraed from paiee 1.)

McNBARY’B CONDITION

I m

"Bmllev” MeNeary’s eoudlttott to- 
4ay is mttok better, It wee given oat 
Iqr the doctor-irho4ii in ntMUdance 

hiio. His tenpemtmre to6k n con- 
ible drop daring the night end 

is bedk to npî gUl> D r. 
_ D ill nritk pnenaealn. '

)'

Bridgeport, March 16.— Friction 
in Greenwich society circles was In
dicated here today when Judge 
Isaac C. Wolfe, of the Superior 
court, ordered William Card Moore, 
of New York, to pay damages of 
3200 to Mrs. AdelU McMurtrie, of 
Greenwich. Mrs. McMurtrie had 
sued for 18,000 damages, alleging 
Moore assaulted her at her home 
last September..

Judge Wolfe’s order was a for
mal decision without a memoran
dum. The case was tried before 
the judge here last week. At the 
time Mrs. McMurtrie declared 
Moore went to her home seeking 
his wife and two children, who 
were Mrs. McMurtrle’s guests. Ac
cording to Mrs. McMurtrie he pull
ed out a porch window and ripped 
the curtains to pieces, scratched 
her face badly and seriously injured 
one of her thumbs.

Moore told Judge Wolfe his 'wife 
was in the McMurtrie home intoxi
cated and he tried to get her and 
the children away. Mrs. McMur- 
trle retorted that Mrs. Moore was 
Intoxicated, all right, but that she 
brought the liquor with her from 
New York.

Aeoording to the evidence Mrs. 
Moore is now in Reno, Nevndn.

Klearfront Kitchen eabinets, 43 
inchM wide, In. golden oak case, 
containing all tire lemons Sellers 
features, redneed troBi 177.09 to 
149.09 M Watklni Brothers. These 
hre discontinued from their stock. 
I n t  ienr at prlce>—Ady.

Patrons recalling the successful 
Country Store events of the past at 
the State theater ought to be on 
hand tomorrow night again to wit 
ness another of these popular offer
ings of fine presents and enjoy 
loads of fun.

In conjunction with the Country 
Store the State will offer two fea
ture pictures which will be pre
sented at matinee and evening per
formances. One of the features will 
be Laura LaPlante In "The Beauti
ful Cheat.

Speaking of Laura LaPlante 
there Is no denying that the petite 
blonde star is one o f the screen’s 
most attractive personalities, while 
as for her being a cheat— ^well, no 
one would claim that she cheats 
when it comes to purveying rollick
ing entertainment, for she is ador
able In her role of the little ahop 
girl who rises to cinema fame dis
guised,- or rather, proclaimed as a 
Russian actress of great renown.

‘The other feature Is one of ,tbe 
most realistic and thrilling under
world pictures ever produced, "The 
People vs. Nancy Preston,”  featur
ing Marguerite de la Motte and 
John Bowers, which will be pre
sented at the State theater tomor
row, It Is In every respect a re
markable screen melodrama.

It Is the story of a young man 
and women who straggle valiantly 
to attain the straight and narrow 
path after having lived for years 
in an environment of crime. Both 
have served prison sentencM and 
detectives are continually shadow
ing them. When Mike Horgan, por
trayed by John Bowers, secures a 
job at honest employment, along 
comes a situation which oasts the 
shadow of the prison over him 
again. Nancy Preston, played by 
Marguerite de la Motte, does all in 
her power to help him. Unwitting
ly, she harms more than she helps. 
But It all ends happily.

Tonight the State preMnts a 
benefit performance for the South 
Manchester High school seniors. 
Norma Talmadge In "Graustark” 
and Richard Dix in "Let’s Get Mar
ried”  will be the main attractions 
for this benefit performance. There 
will be two shows this evening, 
oneA-t 6:45 and the other at 8!46.

JAIL FOR RUM RUNNERS

Darien, D aroh  16— ^Three men 
who faced Jndge John H. Light 1& 
town court here were fined $808 
and costs each and given thirty 
days in Jail tor transporttng liquor. 
The men were Harry Klein of Bos- 
bury, Mm *<* D1 Davis of Riprskss- 
tai. UiutB., and Bpbayt fdsiiui d^ 

TBit

George, four year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis McCaughoy of 
Maple street has returned home 
from the Manchester Memorial 
hospital but is still confined to his 
bed.

American Insurance Union mem
bers will have a public whist Thurs
day evening In Tinker hall. A short 
business meeting will, precede card 
playing, which It Is planned to be
gin soon after eight o ’clock. Six 
prizes will be glveq the winners and 
refreshments served, all at a nomi
nal charge.

North CongrtSBtional Church 
Society Has Fine Pr<̂ rram̂  
Arranged— Special Supper» 
at **M îte House.”
’The Men’s Club of the North 

Congregational churph is planning 
to hold Its regular monthly meet
ing at the "White House” on Fri
day of this week. The meeting 
win be preceded by one of the fam
ous "White House”  suppers served 
at six-thirty under the direction of 
G. H. Washburn.' Director Wash
burn is fast making the club a reg
ular gathering place for many of 
the local organizations through 
popularity of these suppers.

Karl Kellar, chairman of the 
committee in charge of the affair, 
stated today that the meeting will 
be of unusual Interest in that G. 
P. Quimby and B. P. Walton will 
speak to the club. Mr. Qulmby’s 
subject will be "The Job of Grow
ing Up”  while Mr. Walton will give 
an illustrated lecture on, “ Forestry 
in the Maine Woods.”

Assisting the chairman Is Sam
uel McKee, Calvin Davidson, Fred 
Sankey and Josepji Pohlman. In
dications show that a large attend
ance will be present.

DEATH OF MRS HADDEN

Mrs. Belle Hadden, wife o f David 
J. Hadden of 62 Wella street, died 
at her home at nine o’clock this 
morning following a week’s illness. 
Mrs. Hadden, who before her mar
riage in January, was Miss Belle 
Wetmore, was twenty years old. 
She Is survived by her husband, her 
mother, one sister, Mrs. Lillian 
Demerchant and one brother, Ed
ward Wetmore, al^ of Bast Middle 
Turnpike.

The funeral which will be private 
will be held tomorrow morning at 
ten'o'clock from Holloran Brothers 
funeral parlors. Rev. Frederick C. 
Allen of Second Congregational 
church will officiate. Burial will be 
In the East cemetery.

ARTHUR COOK’S FUNERAL 
HELD THIS AFTERNOON

CANAL AS A SMITH 
PRESIDENTIAL ISSUE

’The funeral of .Arthur Cook held 
from his late home at the Green 
at two o ’clock this afternoon waff 
attended by a company, of his 
friends that overflowed the house. 
The simple services were conduct
ed by Rev. Watson Woodruff after 
which the Masonic service was con
ducted by Past Master J. D. Hen
derson of Manchester Lodge.

About fifty Masons attended the 
funeral and escorted the body to 
the East Cemetery where the Ma
sonic commital service was used. 
The floral offerings completely fill
ed the large room at the Cook 
homestead where the casket rested.

Ing been denied, must hang on , 
April 6 unless some unforeseen de
velopment occurs.

Frederick J. Groehl, the bandit’s 
senior counsel, said today that he 
was not downcast by the Supreme 
Court’s decision, and added:

" I  will have a conference with 
attorneys associated with me in a 
few days to discuss ways and 
means. I think we will find some 
way to prevent this execution.” 

Repirlcve Unlikely.
Reports hure come from Connec

ticut that-e motion will be made 
for a new trial on the grounds of 
newly discovered evidence.

It It regarded an unlikely that 
Chapman will now be spared by 
Governor John Trumbull of Con
necticut. The governor had grunt
ed Chapman his third reprieve un
til April 6 so that he could take 
his case to the Supreme Court and 
Indicated 1̂  would be tbe last re
prieve he would give the bandit.

At Wethersfield prison the hang
ing machlife, which will sweep 
Chapman to his doom for the mur
der of Polljoeman James'^J, Skelly, 
of New Britain, fit being prepared. 
Chapman wlU bo the first convict 
to be hanged In the new concrete 
death chamber there.

Chapman, according to advices, 
is coldly silent, and appears to be 
doing a lot of thinking. ^

Jack Hayden, o f Bldridge street, 
is In the Hartford hosidtai for- 
treatment.

SOUTH END MOOSE 
TO ELECT OFFICERS

Slur at CooUdgra Bellaved to Be 
Bid f(H’ Democratic Nomina* 
ti<minl92S.

9kBBdfepprt. 
man were 

M61 
W

Qtaryiaf
ijm enngenufht

of 
Z ^ a s

Albany, N. Y., March 16,— Gov
ernor A1 Smith’s vellsd attack on 
Prssident Coolldge over the all- 
American ship canal from Die G rut 
Lakes to the Atlantio today waa 
garded by Republicans at the state 
capital aa a major move la the 
gams being played by tbs governor 
to win the DemocraUo presidential 
nomination In 1938.
The’ President has baen rapresant- 

sd aa having an "open mind" on 
the all-American canal.

In a letter which the governor 
aent today to New York state’s 
repree4atatltee la Congreee, he de- 
clarfd:

"In my eensideratloa o- this sub- 
jeet, that ipbraae so eonvlent to the 
v^U atlnt. 'an opsn mind,' has no 
plaee.”

Past Dictators’ night was ob
served last night In Tinker hall by 
the South End Lodge of the Moose. 
A large attendance was present in
cluding guests from Rockville, 
Hartford, New Britain and other 
cities.

Frank A. Montle, one of the first 
dictators of the organization occu
pied the presiding oflloer’z chair 
and the other! were filled by other 
former officers. There was a large 
clase initiation and this waa fol
lowed 4>y the nomination of officers 
for the ensuing year. They will be 
elected at the first meeting in 
April.

At the close of tha maetlng, re- 
freDimenta weiB sarved and a so
cial hour took place.

OUR “ DICK”  AS 
A PRINCE OF 
GOOD FELLOWS.

Also
STRONGHEART

In "NORTH STAR”

2 DAYS ONLY

SAT. and SUN.

CIRCLE

S TATE
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

Today 2 Shows This Eve. 
6:45 and 8:45^

.I t  is reported, 
o f , the South 
partment are coat 
chasing ne'w 
track to be addied' 
mant at Hoee- 
house on Pine street. vA; 
truck which has behu' nisd. 
demonstrating pnrposd igi" 
stopped In Manchester. 
and waa looked over, h7 loeid

Although Superintendent Heeb* 
qer says no purchase of a new fire'. >' 
truck has been made, he admRq - 
that they are serionsly eoaiddarfaff 
tbe matter. It la that thS , 
Hose Company on the West Side * 
needs a lighter triick to he nsed-for 
answering still alarms.

Henry Loomla of Ayery Street-haa 
entered the Memorial hospital for 
treatment.

OH,
WHAT 
A NURSE!

SHE'S A 
COUSIN TO 
C m RLEY ’S 
AUNT!

Benefit Perfomumce
■ /

South Manchester High School

Norma 
Talmadge in “ Graustark"^

ALSO
RICHARD DIX in

^̂ Lets Get Marii<

LAURA

UNlVtRSM - jEWEI

PEOPLE
VS’

M M
A  story of sin, nBcriflce 
and violent crime, feeia? 
ing with thrills ip d  
throbbing with mDoUau 
With An An-Stsr 

Headed by  „ .
M A R G U E H W
DeLaM OTFK

Alsn Country Store
PRESENTS —  PRESEliTS

FROST WAIVES JURY
IN NEW ARSON TRIAL

haby BLVHt nr
FLATMATE PUPPY.

P «l WlUtaa, inuwh li.-.-Mary 
s two ;sad s holt x#sr old

moBtBB old hnim  ptjb'whki hod 
bees liw M s Mbyissls.

Bridgeport. March 16.— Forty 
talesmen waited in the oonrt bonae 
here today to be called for duty la 
the second trial of Charles H. Frost, 
of Mamaroneok, N. T., accused of 
arson In connection with a fire 
that nearly a year ago destroyed bis 
Bethel factory. Frost pleodsd not 
gttUty and than electsd to bo tried 
by the jndge rather than by a jury..

The first Frost trial restated In 
disagreement by a Jnry.
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Toklo, March
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eo^Msd, after being rammed by the 
staomer Teuhla Mant, off fatobw
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Etkicipal W^enM P. Qaimby 
today aiSiouaced tb'e itinerary oi 
tlie Senior trip to 
i^ lch  will be from April 24 th to 
the *9th incluslTe. The roster of 
the Washington party will include 
•wroilm etely one hundred and 
■fifty persons Including students, 
[alumni and friends. One hundred 
and twenty-five persons have al
ready sighed for the trip to the 
C »ito l. The party will l^ ve  
MaUcheater Saturday morning, 
April 24 from the Manchester de
pot on the 7:52 train for Hartford. 
They will arrive hack in Manclj^s- 
ter from their trip on the follow
ing Thursday night about seven 
o ’clock.

Carefully Planned
The trip is carefully planned 

and supervised throughout. Chap
erones will accompany the party 
and they will expect all members 
to remain with the party at all 
times, unless excused by the con
ductor of the party. Students who 
wish to take any side trips not 
included in the itinerary must 
bring written permission from 
home before the trip starts.

Cost of Trip
The entire cost of the trip wiU 

be ?55 if going and returning with 
the party. There will be a slight 
extra cost if one leaves the party. 
This Includes every necessary ex
pense, even theatre tickets, t*P®'

' and fees. Money for the trip 
should be forwarded to Principal 
Quimby before April 14 but this 
money will be refunded to anyone 
■who is unable to take the trip af
ter making the payment. Special 
reauests for roommate combina
tions should be made in writing 
prior to April 10.

To Save Expenses
In effort to half defray the ex

pense of the trip, the Senior class 
is holdipg a benefit performance 
at the State Theatre tonight and 
another big entertainment is slat
ed for March 27 when the famous

AtC.H.Tryon'$
Sautery Market

Tel. 441
TELEPHOKE 448.

Meats

WMleyMi 01m  Glab,
w i^ eh i ot ilM BitotM Inter-
colUgittte Olee Club Chai^ionsbip 
Is booked to gire s  concert In the 
klgk pcfaool assembly halL

Ikere has been a big advance 
saiki of tickets tor tonight’s show 
and it is egtpected that the State 
theatre will be packed to the doors. 
There will be two shows, the first 
at 6:45 and the second at 8:45. It 
will be a double feature show. The 
first feature picture will be Nor
ma Talmadge in “ Graustark”  in 
five reels and the second will be 
Richard Dir hi “ Let’s Get Mar
ried,’ ’ seven reels. In addition to 
this there will be three other reels 
of pictures.

The itinerary of the Washington 
trip as given out by Principal 
Quimby is as follows:

Saturday, April 24— Leave Man
chester station at 7:52 A. M., 
Hartford 8:30 A. M. Special train 
via Hell Gate Bridge, New York, 
(Penn, sta.), arrive Philadelphia 
2 P. M. Luncheon in diner en-/ 
route. Sight seeing auto trip oL 
city, including Independence Hall" 
(Liberty Bell), Falrmount Park, 
SesquI-Centennlal preparations, 
etc. Leave Philadelphia 4 P. M. 
Arrive in Washhigton 7 P. M. 
Buses to National Hotel, Penn. 
Ave.

Sunday, April 25-^hurch  for 
those who wirti. Mt. St. Sepulcher 
Monasteries, Catacombs, and Zoo
logical-Gardens. Luncheon 12:30 
at hotel. In afternoon walking trip 
to New National Museum, Old Na
tional Museum, Corcoran Art Gal
lery for those especially ipterested. 
Dinner at 6 o ’clock, hotel. 6:45 
visit Congressional Library until 
10 P. M.

Monday, April 26— 8:30 visit 
Botanical Garden, Grant’s Memor
ial, Navy Yard, the President’s 
Yacht “ Mayflower” , Capitol Build
ing, opening of Senate. Luncheon 
at hotel 12 M. Special cars 
leave for Mt. Vernon 1 P. M. 
Leave hotel 12:30. Visit Arling
ton, Grave of Unknown Soldier, 
Amphitheatre, Alexandria, Mt. 
Vernon. Return via steamer. Din
ner at hotel at 6:30. Theatre party 
in evening. ■* Theatre tickets in
cluded.

Tuesday, April 27— Special cars 
for Bureau of Printing and Engrav 
ing leave 6th Street (near hotel) 
at 8:45 A. M. Visit Washington 
Monument, Pan-American Union. 
Continental Hall, D. A. R., Red 
Cross Building and White House. 
Luncheon at hotel 1 P. M. 2:30 
P. M.. auto sight seeing tour of 
Washington, visiting Foreign Em
bassies, Lincoln Memorial. Fil
t e r  mile drive to Mt. St. Albans 
National Cathedral, Zoological 
Perk and various points of inter
est in the city.

Wednesday. April 28— Shopping 
on 10th and 11th Streets for those 
who wish. Others may visit 
Treasury Building, Museums, “ The 
House Where Lincoln Died” , etc. 
Luncheon 11:30 at hotel. Special 
trains leave Baltimore and Annap
olis station for Annapolis at 12:30. 
Two hour visit in Annapolis 
eluding historic points of interest, 
and U. S. Naval Academy. Arrive 
at hotel for dinner 6:30 P. M.

Thursday, April 29 —  L( 
Washington 8:15 A. M. Lunch 
in diner. Arrive Penn. stat 
New York. 1:38 (2:38 D. S. 
Sight seeing bus ride to Grs 
Tomb and upper New York. L( 
Grand Central Station 3 P. M. 
rive Hartford 6:05 (7:05 D. S.
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Legs of Lamb, 34c lb.
Fatocy NaMve Fowl, 4 1-2 to 

15  1-8 potHKls eadb, 4Jc lt>. 
iNA'iStV* VEAL PROM MK. LORD. 

Vead Cutlet 49c lb.
Veal Oiops, S3c lb.
Veal Patties, 8 for 25c.
Calves’ Idver, 45c lb.
Sassage Meat, 80c lb.
Deetfbot Sausages, 45c box. 
SauU Sausages, 89c H).
Pork to Roast, 38c H).
Bib Roast Beef, 85c lb.
Pot Boast, 26c lb. *

Ooreed Beef, 86c lb. 
Hamburg Steak, 28c lb.

Groceries.
Mr.

MHMED LEO CLEMENS

at Local Theater Friday.

strictly Fresh Eggs, from 
Atkin’s Farm, 42o dox«i.

Strictly Fresh Eggs, from Pome
roy Farm, 46c dooen.

Pure Lard, 17c lb.
Fancy L u ge PmnM, 18c lb.
Sweet Mixed Pickles, 36c lb.
Sugar, 10 pounds for 60c.
2 bottles Parsons’ Ammonia, 26c.
Large bottles Ammonia, 28c
Fresh Potato Chips, quarter 

pound 90c.
Now Walnut Meats, quarter 

pound, 10c.
Rlchrileu Small Stringless 

Bspns, 96c can.
1 Hefaui Cream Tomato Soup, 10c 
can.

Large Royal Scarlet Salmon 
46o can.

M*— Onrtie Marshmallows, one 
pound box, 68c.

MIm  Curtis Marshmallows, 40c 
pound, bulk.

Bake Cocoanut, 8 ^  lb.
' 8 lolla Tissue Toilet Paper, 1000

Fancy Mixed Cookies, National 
Bfawnlt Co., 18c lb.

Net-a-Ssed Raisins, 10c pkg.
9 pounds Popcorn, 96c.

Fruit
Fancy Bating Andes, 16o qufri. 

Iwtn ApCies, 8 quigts for 96c;' 
(omin Oranges, 60e douen. 

hmgss, 4Ac doien. 
Qippefmii, 8 for 96c.
Largs Grapefruit, 9 for 96c. 
BananM, 10c lb.
Cranberries, 99o qnart.

Vegetables
BadWtes, 8o bnnrii.
Hararlses, 10c bunch.

NOW FOR DANBBLIONS. 
89o peck.
, 88o peck.
98e bunch.

PowaU's Lettuce, 18o head. 
loebsK  Lettuce, 16o head.
New Gabbage, 10c lb.
Parsley tlOo bunch.
Soap Bonohaa, 10c eadi.
6 pounds Trilow OnioiiSt Me 
Sphntah Onions, 8 pounds

90o peck.
' . .Hew Ourrols, 8 bunokes for SPc.

 ̂ a m m m m p x  d a t
46c r S t . J

for

The Circle management t 
announced that It has booked 
one night only, Friday, March 
Miss Mildred Leo Clemens, 
distinguished cousin of the di 
gulshed Mark Twain. Miss Clemens 
will present her novel entertain
ment and travelogue, “ Happy 
Hawaii”  assisted by the world’s 
foremost guitar players— natives 
of the Hawaiian Islands.

Although Miss Clemens enjoys 
the distinction of being the cousin 
of the world famed humorist, she 
is, Jierself, largely endowed with a 
sense of humor as well as earning 
great social and academic distinc
tion on three continents.

Miss Clemens is one ot the seven 
American women members of the 
Royal (jeographlcal Society of Eng
land. She is also an Honorary 
Daughter of Hawaii; graduate of 
the University ot California, Ph. 
D.; member of Los Angeles Wom
en’s Club; member of D. A. R.

Miss Clemens and her company 
provide a change from present-day 
amusement. This gifted and talent
ed young woman makes “ Happy 
Hawaii”  most realistic as she

END ECZEMA 
TORTURES FOREVER
No Need to Suffer Another Day

There is one simple yet inexpen
sive way to stop the itching and 
torture of Scsema Instantly, and 
that is to apply Moone’s .Emerald 
(Ml night and morning and people 
who suffer from any embarrassing 
or disfiguring skin trouble would 
he wise to banish it before it 
reaches a more or less chronic 
stage.

Ask North End Pharmacy, South 
Manchester agents Magnell Drug 
Co.— or any first-class druggist for 
an original two-ottnee bottle of 
Moona’s Emerald Oil (full 
strength) and refuse to accept 
anything In its place. It is such a 
highly concentrated preparation 
that two ounces last a long time 
and furthermore If this wonderful 
discovery does not give you com
plete satisfaction you can have 
your money letunded.

Special note; People who want 
to reduce swollen or varicose veins' 
should get a bottle of Emerald Oil 
at once. Applied nigbt and moru' 
ing as directed they will quickly
(notice an' Impyoveiment which will 

contlQua until tHe veins and 
bunchea. are x^uced, to normal.—- 
Adv.
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Add. Mch. Service & Sale* Co., service and ribbon . . . . • • • v • ^
• • • •

J
4.98

10.00
• • • •. , 20.00Anderson & Noren, urocerieB 22.00

Armstrong, Harry, Drilling, etc...................................
• 5.75

40.00
Bailey. Oscar E., Grain, etc................................................ 53.60 ( 

1.05 ,Barrett & Roboins, ............................ ..
Blish, F. T. Hdw. Co., Hardware and supplies............. 55.47 . 

34.00Brazouski, Adam, R e n t ..................................... ................. 8.85 '
22.68

■ « 4 • • 4i .50Burrell s Express, j^xpresB ...................... ....................... 4.40Campbell s Filling btation, vjas, tfic. 11.79Campbell* l. ................................................................... 42.00Case, A. Willara uo., ..........................................................
Case, Lockwood & Bralnard, Binding books, etc............ 134.*70

41.79Center Auto tsuppiy, uas, .................................................. • t • • 4) 1.69Chapman, George, uamage oy ........................... .. 2.50Chartier. Paul, DiacKsmitu ......... ................... ................. 119.19Cheney Brotners, uanor, etc................. .............................. 16.40Conn. Anto Farts c.o.. inc., axic, ............................. 14.00Cowles, C. w., iiiSi., ............................................ ..
Dewey-Richman Co., Office supplies................................. 6.07

51.28Dietzgen, iLugene ^o., buppiieo............... ......................... 7.38Eljner Auto uo., huck pd.n» • • ................................. 20.00England, w . xiarry, ............................... • ♦ •^ 10 ........... .. • • 30.00Tiuff«iam es, L/uicer . . . .  . .56Enswortli, 1j. i-** ® oon, ivivtJLb . . . . . .
258.18Farley, x*ranlc u., Arcnitecv. j?“ o 22.00
145.00Ferris, (jeo. w., lioarQ ot xveiitiL .28Fisclier, Gustave to ., ouppues ..................................... .. 6.00Glencey & tiuitman, jdools.........  ̂ ................... 42.50Grezel, A., FlumDing go.. Fans, etc................................ 3.48Hale. J. w. GO., loweiB ......................* • • , .......... 28.00Hartiord. Battery ^e^vlce, Ddursiy ......... .. , 35.00Hartford Retreat, Boara ai^  ̂ c a r e ................................. 5.00Harvey, Carl C., M. D., Froi. ............................... .. • • • • 75.00

50.00Herald Printing Co., AQvertising................................... 145.00Hohenthal. B. L. G., Jr., Boara ot xveAieL .................. • 7.00Holloran Brothers, Ambulance ............................... • • • 10.00Howard, Est. M. W., Xmas t r e e s ................................... 120.00Johnson, Emil, Gravei ........... ................................
Kearns, Mrs. Catherine, Board and c a r e ...................... 20.00

5.00Kehce, John B., Transportation.................... 20.00Kellum, J. W., Rent ............................. ....................... ......... 23.56Kittel, Robert, Groceries ............... .. • • .........................
...................tr 8.70Kornbrath, R. J-, Stamps, etc. . . . . . . . .  ■ ■ ■ • ■ • .

Krah, F. A., killing 11 dogs and investigating 8 cases
Laking, Chas., Repairs, etc................................ ...............
Little & McKinney, Grain, etc............ ..............................

' Lynch, Edward D., Board of R e l ie f ...............................

57.00
7.35

39.70
145.00

20.20Maloney, Joseph M.. Labor, parts, etc................. 37.80Man. Construction t^o., ca m n e t .................. . . . . . . . . 1,859.74Man. Electric Co., Elec, cu rren t..................................... 8.04Man. Lumber Co., Lumber •••••••■•................ .. • • • 4.00Man. Memorial Hospital. Board anti care .................. 27.55Man. PI. & Supply Co., Supplies..................................... 126.25J Man. Sand & Gravel Co., Snow .......................... ............. 4.46J Miner’s Pharmacy, Drugs, etc. ............................... .. 41.00Mitcholl, H. E., Snow Acet., K.iiiing nog • 29.00Moore, D. C. Y., M. D., Work, comp.................. .. • • • • . . .1 19.18
- Morris & Co., M ea t............................................................. 22.65
f Moske, Stanley, M ilk ...................................................... 51.55Murray, Geo. A., Blacksmltn ......................................... 16.00McConnell, Mrs. R., B e n t ........... .. • ........... ................... . . . s ■ . 200.00Nelson. Samuel. Rate Book Com piler.................... 10.00
 ̂ Obraitis, Frank, Rent ......................................................
 ̂ Peckham. M. C., M ilk ..................... ..............................

’’ Peck-McWllliams Co., Estimate ...................................
4.48

6,630.00
20.00

Peterson. C. J., Rent • • • ..................................... • 5.83
ri A  A  A

NORTH M. E. PASTOR 
INVITH) TO COME BACK

oarth Qnartorly Conference 
Last Night Gave John E. 
Dnxbury Unanimons Call.

District Superintendent 
enter presided at the

church 
a large

M. E 
fourth 

I at the North 
last evening, 
attendance of

T A X IS E X W T B )
ON CIRTAK BONDS

Rev. John E. Duxbury who has 
served the church as pastor for the 
last three years was given a unani
mous Invitation to return for an
other ye^r. The meeting also voted 
to Increa'se Mr. Duxbury’s salary 
$200 a year.

The financial reports submitted 
the meeting showed that all 

church bills were paid and that the 
treasury was in an excellent condi
tion, due very largely to the effi
cient work of Miss Beatrice Lydall, 
the financial secretary of the 
church ,who receives and records 
all contributions and places the 
money in the bank at the call of 
the treasurer.

The report of t|̂ e Sunday school 
Indicated it to be in a fairly pros
perous condition, the average at 
tendance being five more each Sun 
day than last year when the show
ing was fifteen more than the year 
previous.

The Ladies’ Aid Society report 
was given by its. president, Mrs. 
Thomas Smitli. ’The activities of 
the ladles of the church have been 
financially successful judging by 
the balance in the treasury of $400 
with all bills paid.

The Epworth League presented 
Its report through its president, 
Robert Shaw. The year has been a 
good one for this society and they 
have also contributed the sum of 
$100 to the work of the church.

The Missionary societies, both 
Home and Foreign, reported hav
ing raised their full quotas of a]>- 
portlonment to date.

The annual church supper and 
fellowship meeting will take place 
Thursday evening. The supper will 
be served in the vestry at 6:30 and 
all members and contributing 
friends of the church are invited. 
There will be special singing and 
presentation to the congregation of 
reports of each of the church or
ganizations.

T oep /o f Sotft 
EbiI, Gels O fkkl Orders 
frem WadfflgleH.

Postmaster Oliver F. Toop, of 
the South Manchester Post Office 
announced this morning that be had 
received official notice from Wash
ington to the effect that several 
documents have been made tax 
exempt by the revenue act of 1926, 
effective March 29. The order which 
came from R. S. Segar, third assis
tant postmaster at Washington yes
terday regarding the Internal 
revenue documentary stamps fol
lows:

Tax Exempt
1. The revenue act of 1926 has 

repealed, effective March 29, 1926, 
the documentary stamp tax on the 
following documents listed under 
paragraph 117, page 43, of the 
1925 Postal Gulden

(a) On bonds or certificates of 
Indebtedness Issued by a®y person, 
not a corporation (the tax is still 
in force on bonds or certificates of 
indebtedness Issued by a corpora
tion).

(b) On deeds or conveyances, as
signments, and transfer of lands, 
tenements, or other realty.

(c) On entry o f goods or mer
chandise at any customhouse.

(d) On entry for withdrawal of 
any goods or merchandise from cus
tom bonded warehouse.

(e) On proxies for voting at any 
election for officers or meeting for 
the transaction of business of any 
corporation.

(f )  On power of attorney.
Still Taxed

2— The only remaining docu
ments taxed by the revenue act of

1926 on and after March 29, 1926, 
as listed under paragraph 117, page 
43, of the 1925 Postal Guide are:

(a) Bonds or certificates of in
debtedness Issued by a corporation, 
each $100, or fraction thereof 5 
cents.

(b) Each renewal of bonds or 
certificates of Indebtedness by a ; 
corporation on each $100, face 1 
value or fraction thereof 5 cents.

(c) Capital stock sales or trans- | 
fers on each $100, face value or i 
fraction 2 cents.

(d) Passage, tickets sold or 
issued in the United States, Canada, 
or Mexico, tickets from $10. to $30. 
$ 1. 00 .

Tickets over $30. and not exceed
ing $60. $3.00.

Tickets exceeding $60. $5.00.
(e) Produce, sale of or exchange, 

on each sale for each $100. face 
value 1 cent and for each addi
tional $100. or fraction thereof 1 
cent.

FLU DISORGANIZES
PROVIDENCE SCH(M)LS,

Pola, L., Coal Co., C o a l...........
Polish Grocery Co., Groceries .
Potter, A. N., Americanization
Schaefer, Adam, Groceries ............................ ..
Quinn, J. H. & Co., D ru gs ................. .....................
Shearer, Florence, Secy., School supplies.............
Simons, G. 0., Inc., Tree Decor................................
Sire, Augusta, Board and c a r e ...............................
Smith, R. J., Insurance . . . ...................................
So. New Eng. Tele. Co., Tele, serv ice ........... .. • • •
State Trade School, Repairs . . . ........... .................
Strickland, W. A., Snow Acet., Trap r o c k ...........
Sullivan D. J., Parking signs ............................... •
Turklngton. S. J.. Vit. Statistics and Town service

20.00
D lrectip r-;;;;” ” ‘ : : v ......... 125.00
............................................................................................ • ........................  1.00

595.81 
89.66 
40.00 

3.32 
94.84 
13.29 

1,186.00 
3.00 

87.21 
38.50

Villa Louisa, Labor. Snow ................................. .......................... 303.25
Willis, G. B. & Son, C o a l......... j . ..........................................
Wilson, H. L.. Sal. as Sealer . ........... .. •; ..............
Wilson, Joseph, Repairs ........... .............................................
Wogman, George, Milk ...........................................................
Wood. L. T., Ice ..................................................
Woodhouse, Chas. J., Groceries ............................................
Woodhouse, Mrs. Rose, Rent ................................................
Bushnell. F. F., Sal. and expenses ................................... .. ■
Phenev Brothers, Cultures .............................. !* « " » '..........
Hartford Isolation Hospital, Boajd and ci r̂e, e t c . ...........
Man. Trust Co., Treas., Sal. of N u rse .................................
Quinn. J. H. & Co.. Ice . • • • • • ............................................ ;
Sch ie ldge . Wm. H., Printing, * ’ • ••••••........... |
Keeney. J. N., Engrossing resolutions.................... • • ^
Man. Green Garage, Autc parts, etc.....................
Reynolds, Jessie M., Postage ......... ..............................

41.66 
22.60

4.20
3.69
10.00
20.00

253.33
13.50

101.00
41.67 

9.80
S93.60

25.00
26.20

6.50

Going On

Providence, R. I., March 16.—  
With more than 100 teachers and 
over 500 pupils absent today from 
the city’s schools, parents and 
school authorities were becoming 
alarmed over the large number of 
Infiuenza cases In this city. Forty 
policemen and a number of firemen 
were off duty today.

If you have always wanted 
kitchen cabinet, your opportunity is 
here to own one at a tremendous 
saving, for Watkins Brothers are 
offering nine cabinets, four different 
models which they are discontinu
ing from their stock, at below cost. 
A 42 inch Klearfront cabinet in 
golden oak, 42 Inches wide, former
ly selling for $77.00 Is reduced to 
$49.50.— Adv.

Dr. Fred F. Bushnell
VETERINARIAN 

494 East Center Street, 
Manchester Green.

Office Honrs: 7 to 8 P. M. 
TELEPHONE 1847.

The cor 
conduct tt
Chester Sons of Italy baseball 
during the coming season will 
its first meeting on Thdrsday 
ning to draw up prellminarir 
It is the aim of the lodge to'pnt 
the diamond a faster outfit tk*l|,r. 
that of last year. . , <

Plans in the works now call ler;. 
a dance to raise funds for nnlfOCjDM̂  • 
and incidentals. Further rjm>j 
nouncements of the commi 
progress will be made from tfioil 
to time.

—  I NSI ST U P O N

K e m p s

B A L S A M
for that COUGH '

] f your feet pan-: 
'wear

G rOI'Nd G r iPPFr S hO*

Arthur L. HidtiBaa.

$14,773.75

weaves around it in beautiful Iw - 
Iimge. the histqry, their custoni^ 
and lore and carries her hearers 
from scene to scene with a fascina
tion that never fails to leave a 
pleasant impression.

Beautifully colored still and 
moving pictures, portraying to per- 
fection the glorious tints of the 
fiowers, the sea and landscapes, tOr 
gether with the unique features of 
the world’s famous volcano In ac
tive eruption, set forth tbe glories 
of the “ Paradise of the Pacific.

Throughout the entire program 
runs the weird and haunting melo
dies and music o f Hawaii as well 
as the native dances.

The management will riserve 
the entire house. Tickets will be 
placed on sale next Wednesday, 
while mall orders and phone ordert 
will be taken care of now. The ad
mission price for this special per
formance will be fifty cents for any 
part of the orchestra.

White enameled special Sellers 
Kitchen cabinets, with the famous 
Sellers lowering flour bln, 42 Inches 
wide reiaced to $89.50 horn 

1 $87.00. Better r^erre yonrs early 
at Watkins Brothlgps for they have 
only 8 of this model.—%4dT.

SHAMROCIS HOLD 
FEST BASEBALL 
W O R K ^S W D A Y

NwA him P in  t o  Ihve 
Fntor T «w  Una Lut 
Ywr — NtwcMwrs Are

The North End representatives, 
the Shamrocks,, held their flMt
meeting last night and 
practicing for the cqmlM baseball 
season next Sunfisy- . 
of last year’s team will be on hand 
and there Is a chance for anybody 
who wishes to try out.

As yet no manager has been 
ahaieil but this w ill be I j^  itttil 

tejyn h9h''got In seTern prae- 
m e  sessions. .

Used Pianos
$ 79.  $ 295 .

Î «|rer Pianos
$ 395 . $ 700.

U pri^t Pianos
$ 298.  ** $ 600 .

E a^ Terns
2 Years To Pay.

Ĉ lieii Every Eveiiii^.

**Maaeh«ol!M:*8 PiaiM> Store**

The wide, deep chairs and davenport speak comfort to the Nth 
gree. They just invite you to sit into them. We will make this suite to 
your order from the latest Spring samples of Jacquard velour, covered afl 
over with the same material. Cushions are all loose spring filled and re
versible. A full webbing construction makes this suite exceptionally dur
able as well as comfortable. Such quality at such a price is indeed a great
bargain.

Spring Opening
Thursday Evening, March 18

(7 to 9 P.M.)

Store Closed As Usual lliursday Afternoon.

G. E. Kdth Furniture
MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS SOLBIANt

l’ 1*. • "ii • ‘J - •. ’ t-
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' F U B U tn Q  BT ^

TBB HBBALB F t̂pfTDKI CO. 
voiwsta t»r ,mwQpd 8. XU 

Oet. U lQ l
I Svary B««a!a« Bxeayt 8wiaa7s u i  
BoUteya.
I Entered nt the ^ a t  Oi 
cbMter aa Seooad CUiaa
I SUBSCRIPTION RATI

loe at scant 
ICail ICatter.

By Mall eenta aBtx doUara a year month for ahorter
I By oarrter. eMiteea Maty a veelt, 
Slnsle coptea, turee eenu.

bar lo  conatitutad that tbey would 
be ready to start a wail and a panic 
the moment there appeared to be 
the slisbteat dangSf that their apec- 
ulatlona micht go badly. And the 
stage seems to be well set, right 
now, for this crowd to start a panic.

Whether we regard Florida as a 
bank threatened with a run or as a 
theatre with smoke appearing from 
behind scenes, the situation cannot 
possibip' be improved, and may 
easily be made infinitely worse, by 
tlto interested crowd allowing them 
selToe to be stampeded by fear.

The bank may be solvent, or it 
may,be insolvent. In cither case 
it is extremely liable to be smashed 
by a sudden and panicky run. The 
theatre may be on fire or it may 
not. In either event a number of 
people are pretty sure to lose their 
lives if there is a wild scramble for 
the .exits.

Unauestlonably there are any 
number of perfectly valid enter
prises being carried on* in Florida 
that will win to success unless 
swept under by a tidal wave of fear. 
If there are— and there undoubted* 

Up In the little village of Ply- i *r«— * enterprises of
juth, Vt., there is passing— may “ o stability and In some cases of no

♦-

Th* Uan^eater BviQn .saU In .<
anO 127 N. Dearborn Bt., Ofclcaso.

Tork 8 _
^ w ji Stand, Sixth Avenon aw  attest and 42nd Striat entrance of 
arahd Central Station.
I “International News Servicb has the 
exclusive rtgbte (o uee fOr repaWlca- 
tloii in any form all news dlspai I credited to It or not otKsrwJse^ 
'ed.ln.thiB paper. It la also <«ltiw eiiut.T«d to use Cor repablteatlon 
tha; local or uadated news publish ' Kerett.”

TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 1926.

JOHN COOLIDOE.

mouth
have passed by the time this is 
printed— an old man for whom no; 
body Is in a position to feel sorryr 
He la probably dying the happiest
old man In the world— riding away
into eternity on the crest of realisa
tion of the absolutely supreme am
bition ot every American of his
stamp and of his generation. .

To have hi. boy become Preal-
dent of the United States— whet 

! back country farmer In New Eng- 
I land who was born along in the 
11845 period could conceive ot any 
I happiness more complete than that?

To have his Cal travel so far and 
BO fast up the line as to sit event- 

i ually, while yet he himself was 
alive and could know about it, in 
the seat of Abe Lincoln! Probably 

' not wild horses could have torn 
! from John Coolidge the admission 
! that he held any such hope for his
■ hoy— but if sometimes, secretly, he 
' did not entertain that vision for a 1 fleeting moment, then John was 
! pretty well all alone by himself 
' among hill Vermonters with smart,
' good boys for sons. And we don’t
■ believe lor a moment that he was.

If Calvin had merely made a cou- 
I pie of hnn^ed million dollars, or 
if he had only turned out to be the 

i greatest American In the world of 
leUers, or If he had attained just 
to premier celebrity in the field of 
art. bis father would have been 
prond ot him, beyond a doubt. But 
fame in any of these directions 
would have fallen a million miles 

.g f  .BWBBlas to this father 
H BiMfel to kave his own lad 
’n$im W i f  eskably glorl

wus estate, the American ,preslden- i cy, to become the greatest man in

Washington, March 16.— About 
the cheapest, easiest, surest way a 
senator or representatives has of 
clinching a vote for himself is by 
getting a constituent into the White 
House to see the president.

He can do It without the least 
bother to himself,too.

Arranging an interview ot any 
considerable length with the chief 
executive calls for a good reason 
and quite a lot of fixln||, unless the 
applicant’s pretty important, but 
just getting Into the room with 
him, shaking his hand— ĥe doesn’t 
do any of the shaking— and hear
ing him say “ Howdy do?’’ is dlffl- 
cult. * • •

But the average senator or rep
resentative makes a big thing of it.

He professes that he couldn’t do 
it for everybody, but on account of 
his exceedingly high regard for Mr. 
and Mrs. So-and-So he’ ll sti'ain a 
point. He’ll write a note to Pri
vate Secretary Sanders, who’ll man
age it somehow.

In reality the senator or repre
sentative is tickled pink at the op
portunity.

He Isn't out anything except a 
sheet of paper. It’s no trouble be
yond scribbling his name at the bot
tom of a letter written by his steno
grapher. All the wear-and-tear 
Is oh somebody else— t̂he president * • • .

• • *
■The visitor— this duck is from 

out of town, remember— Washing
tonians are more sophisticated 
goes up to the White House about 
11.80 to noon, with his precious 
letter.

He could get In Just as well with
out one, but what he doesn’t know 
can’t hurt him.

He’s allowed to poke around for 
a while In that part of the estab
lishment not specially reserved for 
the presidential family and by the
time it’s about 12.30, and he’s had 
an eyeful, on an average there are 
a couple ot hundred of him on 
hand. • • •

T. , .1 Then he’s herded, in procession,,It is doubtful If a single one of , presidential office. The !

Daily Laaton Bibla raadtag 
aud m e d i^ o ii . prepared for 
CommiMidn on Evangailaiii of 
Federal C o u n c i l  ot the 
Churekei of Christ In America.

TUB8DAT
finning Ood in Beeinc Clwiat.

honesty, not one dollar of invest
ment in them is going to be recov
ered by any attempt at hasty grabs. 
Beyond doubt there has been money 
invested In Florida which is al
ready lost— was lost the momfent 
the papers were drawn and the 
checks signed. Raucus yowls over 
such losses will get the loser noth-

help to lower the chances of suc
cess in other ventures of good po
tentiality though perht^ps of still 
problematical status. '

If ever there was an excellent 
time for Florida speculi^tors to sit 
tight and say nothing it Is right 
now.

CHAPMAN.

Read Jh. 14^:7-12. Text: 14:9. 
He that hath seen me hath seen 
the Father.

Meditation— How can we be sure 
of God? When the spirit of 
man sinks in weariness and is at 
Its lowest ebb he fears “ The 
great companion Is dead.’ ’ All 
perplexities center here, for all 
man’s thinking social as well as 
personal is colored by his thought 
of the eternal. With the in
sight of a great spiritnal experi
ence these humble followers 
of Jews wanted to be sure of 
God as the basis of lasting satis
faction. “ Show ns the Father 
and it sufflceth us.”  When you 
really know me you will discover 
that you know God, said their 
Master. Vital and adequate to 
live by is this answer to the cen
tral quest of the race. Such 
consciousness of God transforms 
life.

If a man could feel;
Not one day In the poet’s ecstasy. 
But every day, feast, fast, and 

working day, •
The spiritual significance burn 
Through the hieroglyphics of ma

terial show, , ^
Thenceforward he would paint the 

world with wings,”
Prayer Oh Thou Infinite and 

Eternal God in Thee and in Thee 
alone we live and move and have 
our being. Teach us to see Thee 
as Thou art. We would look 
unto Jesus the Author and per- 
fector of that faith In Thee 
which makes us children of the 
Living God over whom death can 
have no power. Amen.

! all the wide world, j There Is not, In this day, precise- 
I ly the same halo about the head of 
a President of the United States as j there was In the day when John 

j Coolidge was having his dreams 
about the future of his hoy. Wo 
are too close to the playing board, 
nowadays. But at that period 
and In hill Vermont, Washington 
was a long way off, and the man In 
the White House, whoever he might 
be, shone with the histro almost of 
another world. And those who 
dreamed their sons Into the i*resl- 
dential chair dreamed the dreams 
of children about fairyland.

John Coolldge’s dream came true. 
He lived to see his son succeed to 
the Presidency and then, far better 
still, he lived to see him ohosen by 
the people as their president In his 
own right.

Can there be the slightest doubt 
that this silent old man up there 
In Plymouth has been living these 
last. days of his life In the midst 
of a roseate vision of seml-reallty, 
fairly speechless with happiness? 
What further had the world to of
fer him. With the cup of his Joy 
brlmmlnfi, with every wish fulfilled, 
with nothing further to anticipate, 
why shouldn’t he, at eighty, be 
ready to lie down to Joyful rest?

the persons concerned had the re
motest expectation that the United 
States supreme court’s disposition 
of the Chapman appeal would be 
any different from what it was. It 
is still more doubtful that any one 
of them would have any hope of a 
different outcome if the case were 
permitted to again start on the way 
to the Supreme Court by a different 
route.

And It is Just about inconceiv
able that Governor Trumbull will 
lend himself to any further petti
fogging attempts to delay the oper
ation ot Justice in the case of this 
particularly contemptible killer^ 

When the governor granted the 
existing reprieve he was quoted as 
saying that It was the last time he 
would sign such a paper for Chap
man. It is very sincerely to be 
hoped that be will stick to this res
olution, even If Chapman’s high 
priced lawyers do invent another 
device for lugging the case into the 
federal courts.

Never has red tape been more 
lavishly employed to prevent a 
criminal for paying the price of his 
crime than in this Chapman cause. 
The whole state of Connecticut will 
applaud its governor if he cuts the 
tape by the simple process of with
holding his signature from any fur
ther reprieves.

Let Chapman hang on April 6 if 
he lacks the nerve to batter out his 
brains against his cell bars in the 
meantime. The state, the country 
and the world have had enough of 
him, and too much.

president stands up at his desk and 
shakes hands a couple of hundred 
times, on an average, in succession.

As previously remarked, he says, 
“ Howdy do?” or “ Pleased to meet 
you,” if he’s feeling very original, 
and maybe mutters the caller’s 
name, if he catches it.

That’s all there is to it.

This isn’t an ordinary reception, 
such as anybody can attend, mind 
you.

This is something special.
You have to have a letter from a 

senator or representative to get 
away with it. At least you think 
you do.

It’s something to go home and 
brag about. You’ve got influence.

Naturally you’re under obliga
tions to the senator or representa
tive who gave you the letter. The 
next time you get a chance, you 
vote for him, if you’ve got any 
gratitude in your make-up.« • •

The constituent’s senator and 
representative also give him tickets 
to the reserve gallery in their re
spective chambers— reserved for 
“ distinguished visitors,” by gravy!

These cards are elegantly en 
graved. They look swell.

If that, on top of access to the 
"White House, doesn’t do the busi
ness as to said constituent’s partic
ular vote, you can count that con
stituent a regular monster of thank
lessness.

Jk T

SIA\i

FLORIDA.
A great many millions of dollar*' 

of public money has been dumped 
into Florida real estate speculation 
in the last two years, much of It 
with a blind recklessness that would 
be unbelievable If it had not been 
a mere repetition of similar phe
nomena occurring all over the world 
with almost clockwork regularity 
for a century or more.

Now that there has arisen a de
gree of nervousness in financial 
centres over the sxtetit of expan
sion of the Florida boom, there Is 
Just one way In which Florida land 
speculators can make absolutely 
sure ot losing all their Investments 
— and that Is to begin to squeal, 
and kee pon squealing as loudly and 
insistently as possible, for their 
money back.

There has always been this esps- 
clal weakness in the Florida situa
tion, that far too many IndiTlduals, 
nnmbers of them persons ot small 
means, have 1»een taken in as part- 
nets in a purely speeulatiTe bust- 
nMS, . Amonv so many thousands 

-o f fenottSi TsryjBMiny of tbem quite 
to  rikhinf m w y  on a more 

pw^sitloB, tlmre 
cpiisiaprable uum-

BROOKHART-STBCK.
The report of the Senate sub

committee recommending the un
seating of Senator Brookhart in 
favor of Daniel S. Steck on the 
ground that Steck was legally elect
ed to the senatorsblp Is very likely 
to be adopted and Brookhart de
posed.

The Republican party will lose 
nothing b̂y the exchange, for the 
Iowa Junior senator Is a masque
rader In the party ranks.

Whether the Democrats will gain 
anything appreciable in the eleva
tion of Steck is another matter. He 
isfcmuch the same sort, as a Demo 
crat, that Brookhart is, as a Repub
lican.

Throughout the country the re
action to the change, if it takes 
place, will by no means be wild ex 
cltement. Outside of Iowa and 
the national leaders of the two 
great parties, no one Is greatly con
cerned.

There may be this advantage, 
however. Steck may at least look 
more like a senator and talk more 
like a senator and less like an I. 
W. W. corner spouter than the 
Hon. Smith W. Brookhart.

,• Two men who tried to get into a 
chain store in Birmingham, Ala., 
got into the chain gang instead.

Los Angeles man made a rope 
from his pajamas and escaped
from Jail, which was the up and 
Adam spirit.

Chicago will have a hotel named 
Coolidge. It should be a real quiet 
place.

Earl Carrol says a minister 
wouldn’t have been shocked at his 
party, but he doesn’t say what min
ister.

New York, March 16— Happen-
ed to notice an old barge ^ t c n -  
man at one end of the E a s t  River 
piers taking a pinch of snuff.

How many fans of the grand old 
custom remain, I wonder?

An Incident I reealled when i 
noticed In the society column of 
the New York press announcement 
of the coming marriage of Mary
Lorlllard............. - n

Two centuries ago the Lorli- 
lardB started the first snuff factory 
In America In, what Is now the 
Bronx. . . .  the ancient factory still | 
stands, a landmark.. .  .New times.'
new fads.........Snuff went out of ^
vogue and the Lorillards went in to. 
tobacco. . .  .They piled up one of j
America’s greatest fortunes...........|

They became famous too, f o r ,
fine horses...........Many years ago ,
a horse-loving Lorillard built u p ; 
the famous Rancocas stable. •. • • I 
They now belong to Harry Sinclair i
the oil magnate........

• • *  1
From night-clubdom come* word 

that a song now being widely sung 
’’n the belt v;bere the lights burn 
iong end bright Is entitled: “ 'Whe-’ 
r Kid Who Came from the 
Side Found a Sweet Society Rose” . 
Which scams to Indicate that r 
couple of clever youngsters h?vs 
“ scooped” Irving Berlin on his own 
rom.'ince.

AU that remains now is 
nomeona to name a cigar after the 
Mackey-Berlin romance and the 
cycle will have b e ^  completely 
run. ^

Speaking of nightclubs a youn- 
man of my acquaintance was tryi->" 
to tabulate a percentage of his 
costs.

“Now take this overcoat I am 
wearing,” he commented. “ It -o" 
mo $60. or something like' th-'’. 
The cost of checking it in cafe- 
and nfahtclubs is. up to. date, abou/. 
$75. Which means that I could 
have bought a better coat for what 
it cost me to hang this one up.”

I dried my tears and walked 
away. • • •

la Augusta, Ga., Ty Cobb, base
ball player, caught a robber who 
must havp thought he was out.

Our philosophy is that the world 
ends every night and starts out new 
again every morning.

Birds building their nests seem 
happy. They don’t try to make 
larger than they did last year.

Spring clothes look fine on slen
der people but don’t feel *o well an 
slender incomos.

DAILY POEM

The nightclub bonanza days are 
passing, I am told. Pay dirt is get
ting scarcer. For many months 
the prospectors of the gold-light 

— the 49ers one might call 
them, with reference to the loca
tion— have been tapping a rich 
vein in visiting purses. The gen
eral impression is that they over
worked their claims. "Hold-up” 
prices have been asked and “ for
eigners” and New Yorkers alike 
are patronizing only a few of the 
more “ notable”  caberets and dance 
resorts. Money is tighter, says 
Broadway.

The westerners seem to be most 
proficient in this gold business. 
Sophie Tneker. who launched her 
career in the “ coon shout”  days of 
S*a Francisco, is the latest to in
vade night-clubdom and Texas 
Gulnan has found It necessary to 
open a second club.

— GILBERT SWAN.

Today is feast day of Sts, Abra
ham and Mary. Abraham, a rich 
noblemgn, chose an austere life In 
a cell, and rescued his niece, Mary, 
from a life of sin.

Sapioset the first Indian to Tlslt 
the ■Pilgrims, made hi* call March 
16, 1921.

Today 1* birthday annlreraary of 
Jgme* Madison.

Mjw York consumes 1,800,000,- 
uOOegc* «  yeor.

AN EXAMPLE, 
o r  Petey Pat was a queer sort 

of guy, who ploughed through each 
day without batting an eye. His 
Job wasln’t sweet, but he never 
went lame, ’cause he knew there 
was fun In his toil, Je*’ the same.

It made little dlff’rence whatever 
his work as long as his spirit knew 
not how to shirk. He’d turn into 
good all the sides- that were bad 
through making the best of what
ever he had.

He never sat down just to worry 
and fret, but he tackled his task so 
he’d always be set to stave off the 
failure, the fizzle and flop, which 
ttand in the way of your reaehin' 
the top.

And why do I mention this guy, 
Petey Pat? It’* likely you’ll ’won*, 
der about it. at that. It’* Just in 
the thought that you'll all get Hie 

the tip that h* give* to the 
the cona.

A .’fflODGHI
The words of his month were 

smoother than batter, but war was 
in his heart; his words were softer 
than oil, yet were they drawn 
swords.—>P  ̂ 50:21.• • •

Words are grown So false I am 
loath to prove reason with them. 
— Shakespeare.

E ^ y  T e r m s !
VERYGNE knows that the Glenwood is a quality range—built 

up to a standard, not down to a price. Fewer people probably
know that Glenwood ranges cost less than the price often 

asked for inferior stoves. Prove it yourself! Come in! Ckmapara 
prices!

Then why should you be satisfied with a lesser stove? During 
the Spring Range Club you may select any stove in our big depart
m ent-gas, coal, combination or parlor heater—make a small pay
ment down, and the same payment weekly, and still receive the 
CASH DISCOUNT of 10 per cent. Black coal or gas ranges ^  down 
53 weekly. Combination ranges, $5 do-wn and 55 weekly. Special 
low terms on enameled coal, gas and combination ranges.

Here surely is a better way to  o'wn one of the finest ranges 
made, at a lower price than many pay for inferior stoves! Come In 
and sec the many different models on display— a size for every 
cooking and heating requirement.

New Improvements
Glenwood Ranges are equipped with all the latest, tested im

provements. Many of, these are unseen and so small that at first 
thought they seem trifles, but all go to make for better cooking. Two 
of the big, noticeable advancements made by Glenwood ai’e the Glen- 
wood-Robertshaw system of oven heat controlling, described to the 
right, and the new Glenwood Insulated Gas Range which retains the 
biggest per cent, of the heat INSIDE the oven. Glenwood has also 
adapted black ENAMEL to cooking ranges, after years oftflsting and 
experimenting.

SAUO

CANNING

G l e n w o o d -  
R o b e r t s h a w  H e a t  

C o n t r o l
The Glenwood-Robert- 

shaw Oven Heat Control 
is optional on Glenwopd 
combination and gas 
ranges with elevated 
ovens. It measures and 
controls the heat to ex
actly the right degree 
that your baking re
quires. With this “ auto
matic cook” you never 
need to watch the oven, 
the temnerature cannot 
vary. Your food comes 
out cooked ,.to a turn, 
right on the minute set 
by the time and temper
ature chart.

AIRPLANE TO D^OP FEED.
Plttsbtirgli.— For what is believ

ed to be the first tfpe on record an 
atrplaae will be used to dietribvte 
feed to the game birds In Blair 
eonnty, Pa. A bppper with a capa
city o f 209 ponnd* rvt mixed g m a  
aad com  wlU carry the ti$H, which 
will be released at eoBrenlent 
places for the wilo  ̂ crestaraa _

WATKINS BROTHEI^, Inc.
FLORIDA BRANCH —  THE WATKINS-LIMBACHBR CO. —  ST. PETERSBURG.

iriinersl Dlreeton.

He^ to Keep Qean the 
Place Where You Swim

DR. HUGH S. GUMMING. zation that disease prevention is
Sorgeon General, United States 

Pnbllo Health Service.

Swimming, because of Its natur
al combination'of moderate exer
cise and healthful recreation, is 
justly one of the most popular of 
sports.

Few persons attempt to ac
quaint themselves with the sani
tary environment or quality of the 
water in which they swim. "When 
doubt exists It is a wise rule to 
stay out of the water.

Swimming places Jn streams 
should not, of course, be exposed 
to the discharge of raw sewage. 
The presence of garbage, refuse or 
waste Is evidence of contamination 
sufficiently grave to warrant the 
exclusion of bathers.

The water In artificial pools 
should be kept In as pure a sUte 
as pofsible by flltratlon, steriliza
tion and change or a combination 
o f these processes.

Every person should refrain 
from entering the water when ̂  
1* not well. A common cold, a *kln 
emptioii. Inflammation of the eye, 
ear. aoae or thfoat or fever should 
Jm fd f^ e a t  to deter a person from

matter of mutual concern Just that 
soon will pink eye, sinus infection 
and other disagreeable and palnfnl 
infections be greatly reduced In 
number. The practice of many of 
spitting into the water Is reprehen
sible.

Care should also be taken not to 
pass water In and out of the mouth 
or swallow the fluid, lest intestinal 
Infection occur. It 1* well for both 
men and women to wear rubber 
caps which will prevent the en
trance of water into the ears. This 
simple precaution may prevent In
flammation of the middle ear.

It Is best not to enter the water 
when overheated. Failure to ob
serve this rule may cause cramps. 
Then, too. It is unwise to swim un
til two hours after eating.

she may be able to enjoy an auto 
ride which ha* been promised her. 
Mrs. Payne was reminiscent yester
day and gave some historical ac
count of her life. Her parents 
moved to IBanchester when she was 
four years old and she entered the 
employ of Cheney Brothers at 14 
years of age. The reporter asked 
her if she could tell the name of 
the party who bought the Second

of the South Park Methodist cboreii 
of Hartford gave a very Intem tlaf 
account of hi* 25 yean* •xpettonee 
am a Sunday school anperiateadent.

Miss Annette Barkhapdt. taach- 
er of the fonrth and fifth gtoAm

___at Wapplng Center school,Albert Taylor bought the building 
and moved it to Main street. South 
Manchester and additions were 
made so now It Is the Teachers’ 
boarding bouse, near th* High 
school building, Mrs. Payne 
would like to see the older mem
bers of the church and old friends. 
A word about the Second church 
bu.ll4ing. It was moved about 
1867 after the present chnreh build
ing was erected a few feet south 
of It.

A meeting for those Interested 
In the work ot the Sunday school 
was held in the First Congrega
tional church vestry at Bast Hart' 
ford last Wednesday evening. Sup 
per was served at 6.80 after which

eateUng a swlmmlnr Pisce,
to a realt-When swimmers com!

Mrs. Emmarette Payne is serlons- 
ly ill at her home here and unable 
to leave her bod. Mr*. Phyne It 
one ot .the oldest members ot tho 
Buckingham eburcb and she told 
tho reporter yesterday afternoon 
that the will be 87 yeara of a ft  
May 28. She is looking forward 
to her birthday with tha hope that

______ __________  - K . .............. /  •

the week-end at her home 
Cromwell. ^

The Federated church choir will 
hold Its rehearsal this week ®h 
Tuesday evening, March 16 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward. P, 
Collins.

Last Sunday evening tha pOOlNa 
who attended the serrlcs* of thO 
Federated ehnreh eajoyad 'thair., 
first glimpses of spring whan 
Truman H. Woodward thraw ingiliy. 
pictures of spring tlowact aiM; 
birds on the screen,. All went waU 
and seemed Just like ."Spring*' 
til tbey left the chureh to go 
home, when It was not so .springs 
like. The isutom usad UU  
Woodward was tha ona t h a r w ^ *the Sunday school workers divided

Into threo groups to confer on the Teachers •^••fclatlo^ si^_
primary. Junior and administrative 
work of the Sunday school. Rev. 
Walter T. Aiken of the Hartford 
Council of Chnrebes was preiont 
and by 'vota of the moating was 
given authority to form • commit- 
too wbota duty will be to arrange 
the dates and places for flonday 
•ehool tanebers’ eonfarancaa in the 
Jurisdiction of tho Hartford East 
Confarenea. Tha workers present 
war# from Olastonhury, Haokanum, 
Buckingham, Biut H ^ tord . Burn* 
side ( l l iK b o ^ ) .  Wapplns M d tvr* 
oral more Sunday aohoolt were r w  
resented. Rev. Harfy Parkhnrst

} \

of purchasing for th* n s a .^  .thp; 
schools. . .

Mrs. John M *  who h « i  - leop
confined In th* Mflnshqatar.- 
morial hospKalJMr'javanl srMk% 
left there 1a*t*ll'(tnr4*y a i l  Id, || 
her horn* hari, gitROb 
health. .

Mrs, .ir» —
dlarans* Looses.'Of '
Y., chU&rsB Af ‘  
of Aviary sti 
fathsr 
hoffis^hr 
bOTsnfc ~
eoslUthi|d:>]

■ *
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P*de«trl«aB ar» inrolTCd In twe>^stndr et the beet me^ods oC eol- 
tbirdfl of all traHc acddonts re«\ilt~ 
lag In personal injury or death, ac
cording to the committee on cauaea 
ot accldenta, wboie report to the 
%COhd National Conterenee on 

^ e t  and Highway Safety haa Jnat 
t&en submitted to Secretary 
^pover. Fatal colliaions of automo
biles with pedestrians seem to be 
increasing more rapidly than the 
total number of fatal automobile 

'aoeldenta. T-hia according to the 
jcm m litee Indlfi^tM t^ 't  drirers 
l&Te been making ptorreaa In 

jl|jtf^ng what to e x i^ t  from other 
d d ^ rs  and hqjr to ifeep out of col- 
lialqns, but that no such improve- 

1 ^  been ma.4* meeting the 
(Itogers when dHVen and pedea- 
t^ m i coiH^ont each other. The 

'c^^Mnlttee ai^a whether the edjica- 
tlon' and reimlatloB of pedestrians 
aatjWell as of driveya ahould not be 
'given greater attention than at 
pm ent.

I iQcompetonce as a cause of auto
mobile fatalities could be greatly 

|rMue^ by development of n^ore 
:thor6)i^ and riidd examinations 
i for drivers’ licenses. “ Incompetence 
to operate an automobile safely may 
l e g i s t  of: Ignorance of regula
tions and customs; iiuuSiclent 

quickness or akiil in con- 
ti^lllng a motor vehicle; serlobs 
de^ct of sight or hearing; defec
tive Intelligence; tempermental or 
emotional inability to do the right 
thil^ in a sadden emergencT."

I “ For the d e te c t^  of soma of 
.these Iwma qf Ineompetenee we al- 
I rl^dy have adequate means, but for 
'others there are no examination 
m^^bds staple and reliable enough 
^  tm of wide practical application.
S{q^o4s could be devised which 
^  iuld be highly dependable and at 

me time nOt dUBeiilt to ad- 
dnti^^ A really adequate and 

praptfeable prjoeddure for examining 
ap]gl$uit« would be a powerful 
nSsau t'p guard the public interest, 
aSd wepid amply justify the re- 
sî igtqh necessary for its develop
ment."

In the meantime the committee 
makes no recommendations as to 
the best forms of examination, ex- 
c f^  tb^t they should include a 
p ri^ m d  standardised road tsit, as 

I f  an examlnaUpn to find out

t-’i

thehow well the applicant knows 
irmos aift ^egumTqns.

Bxapdeetlon of Repeaters
The. committee is of the opinion 

that the great majority of opera
t e  are sa'fe and competent driv
ers aM  Ibat most accidents are due 

itb a small proportion o f all motor
ists. It therefore recommends that 
!those who repeatedly become in
volved in accidents should be given 
special examinations. “ Such a study 
vrbnld go to the root of much of the 
evil we have been considering and 
would probably be the most reward- 

airthe ways to obtain an un- 
ttding of the underlying 

o f acoidoats. It should lead 
to tho p s p u  of reducing 

h^dpnts most edectlvely."
■^th reference to drivers of 

taxicabs, busses and tracks, pro- 
fesqional chauffeurs and drivers of 
emergency vehicles such as ambu- 

i lata^ , police wagons and fire 
pm ols, the committee insists that 
there is a special pablle responsi- 
bi|i^ for seeing that their qualifies- 
t l ^  are exceptionally high and 

j  urges special Investigations to de
termine what these qualifications 

; should be.
I Should professional drivers be 
I reqnirsd to pass specisl physical 
I aq,d psychological examinations, not 

on^ of sight and hearing and of 
pi^eness to sudden disability, but 

I dlSo of mental alertness, quickness 
1^ 4  accuracy of muscular control 
.%d presences of mind when con-

leetlng, classifying and interpreting 
data about accidents; regional 
studies and intensive reports made 
by trained investigators; surveys 
of hasards; studies of the effects of 
lack of uniformity In laws and regu
lations and of the eflectivenees of 
all the various measures which are 
now being used to reduce accidents. 
Such a research center should also 
updsrtake the, development o f im- 
prbyi^ examinations for use w l^  
prdfimlonal driven, handicapped 
drivers, and particularly with driv
ers repeatedly involved In accidents.

In conclusion the report gives a 
s t̂riking illustration of the differ
ences between commui^ies in acci- 
dMt e^mlnatlon. From statistics of 

0(^BUs Bureau for 1928 th'ê
* ‘ |g cities listed In Grou^ X  

had o'Ely one-seventh as many mgh^ 
way fi[talitles as the cities in Group 
B, although the total population of 
qne group is about the same as that 
of the other;

Groqp A—Jersey City, N. J., 
New Bedford, Mass., Hamtramck, 
Mich., Oivero, 111., Medford, Mvss., 
Quincy, 111., Cianston, R. I., Marlon, 
Ind., East Providence, R. I., 
P u q u ebne, Penn., Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, Bath, Me., Hagrlson, 
N. J.

Group B— Louiseville, Ky., Erie, 
Penn., Sacramento, Calif., Atlantic 
City, N. J., Pontiac, Mich., Joliet, 
111., Cumberland, Md., Kingston, N. 
Y., Sharon, Penn., PottsvlUe, Penn., 
SagA Monica, Callf., CaspeY, Wyo., 
Santa Ana, Calif.

The committee feels that "dif
ferences in relative density of 
through traffic cannot wholly ac
count for such startling differences 
in the accident rates. Certainly 
thipre must be eomo difference be
tween these communities In the edu
cation and regulation of drivers 
and pedestrians; in public senti
ment toward traffic accidents and 
traffic laws; in physical conditions; 
in playground facilities; or in traffic 
systems which make one g;roup of 
t h ^  cities safe and the other dan
gerous. If the knowledge we now 
l^ave and the further knowledge we 
can acquire is applied in the dan
gerous cities to bring safety to the 
Ipvel already attained In the com- 
mq.^tles on the Honor Roll a 
notable contribution will he made 
to human welfare.

“ Investment in a study of prim
ary c ^ e s  and contributory circum- 
stanede that produce accidents and 
a comparaUve evaluation of the 
ways Msd in the various states and 
cities to encourage safe driving to 
develop competence, courtesy and 
consideration in all users of the 
highways, to eliminate recklessness, 
to discover and remove unnecessary

enormousweight of public opinion behind this 
movement for the conservation

Sir Ponsonby, who is the keeper 
of the English king’s priyate purse, 
has issued orders to all castle em
ployees that the king’s money must 
be conserved as much as possible. 
So when a new rug was supplied for 
the servants’ hall. Sir Ponsonby 
suggested that the old one be used 
in a servant’s bedroom. As the 
hall was shaped as shown above, it 
was necessary to cut the carpet into 
three pieces in order to fit it into 
the square bedroom.

If the entire carpet was used, 
how was it recut and’^resewn?

Last Puzzle Aiisver.
The Texas farmer planted 20x20 

20) 400 guayule or rubber plants 
in a square field last year. This 
year, he experts to plant a larger 
square field by making a border of 
84 extra plants around the old flald. 
This would make a total of 20 rows 
plus 2 rows or 22 rows. The large 
square would contain (22x22) 484 
plants, exactly 84 more than 400. 
A short- cut to the answer Is to di
vide 84 by 4 equals 21; add 1 
equals 22, which gives the square 
root of the larger square.

YERNON CENTER

encs

human life will yield”TrihrnaUo^n returns whose value 
measure." is beyond

TAiconmiE

I
t ^Ith unexpected difficulty?
I 'TjyuSe safe^ and the responsibili
ty ^^41*ued iJy the state in granting 
Ucqnief to them would make it de- 
B^^nle to have the fullest knowl
edge of the defects as well as tbs 
eoqmtence of ell who seek to be 

| v pi't^nsionel drivers."
AMordlng to the report drinking 

as well as drunkenness leads to ac
cidents. "The nnirersal condemna
tion <rt the Intoxicated driver is ful 
ly wejrented by tho facts. It Is less 
•enerally recognized that even 
■tgall amounts of alcohol, quite In- 
BUffleient to Intoxicate, tend to de- 
Oreqse the higher forms of skill and 
perhaps also to lessen the sense of 
responsibHlty. It is highly probable 
that alcohol has contributed t o , 
many accldenta which has been 
aaprlhted to Inattention, eonfusslon, 
raekleasness, loose storing gear, or 
soma other cause.”

Fatigue of drivers Is suggested 
as a possible cause of accidents in 
vlaw o£ the disproportionately large 
number of accMents occurring at 
tItjB peak hour of traffic In the late 
afternoon as contrasted with tho 
number at the peak hour in the 
morning.

Conflicting hjibits frequently 
eanae necidwts. Ybe contusion may 
ba due to eenfllet of the drlver’a old 
and new habits, or to different 
habits, or tty different habits of dif- 

drivers. In either event these 
eats can be reduced by the 

pUon, of uniform laws, uniform 
ragu^tloBs and m}M of the read, 
uniform signs and rngnals, and uni
form mechanisms of car control.

The committee calls attention to 
seme great gaps In available In- 
for|natioB regarding automobile ae- 
el^Bta. "Many current assertions 
aVout certain elaaaea of driven, 
sl^B as women or taxicab operators, 
a n  Bjiwarranted and often mis- 
laading because no data are at 
,|iaad as to the relative number of 
hhsarda faced by such groups. Data 

'on hawrds met by representative 
a^plittgs of the driver population 
• n  Bttded in order to draw raliabla 

:M)NlaiIoaa from oar preaeat atatis- 
ilo« of drivers involved in accl- 
4 ^ ta ."

iv;'>'. ..Tha report pleads not only for 
**nertl and uniform reporting of 

kbekleata, bat- also tor the es- 
ng of a apodal eaatar of fr- 

to ddhpenta wtib ttata

WPUVa
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™°^® *^an one hun- 
attendance at both the 

m o lin g  service and Sunday school 
on Sunday. Rev. F. P. Bachelor 
spoke from the text, John 15:5 “ l 
am,^the Vine, Ye Sf'e the Branch
es. Mrs. Carl Bradway was the 
soloist of the morolng.

All friends of the Woman’s 
Home Miarionary society and the 
Golden Rule Club are asked to re
serve Friday evening, March 26th 
for a social evening to be held un
der the auspices of these two so
cieties; inore details will be an
nounced later.

TTie Golden Rule Club will meet 
Friday eTjsuIng in the church as
sembly rooms at 7:30 o ’clock. 
Plans will l)e perfected for the so
cial and entertainment to be given 
■with tho Womgn’a Home Mleslon- 
ary society on March 28. The host
esses of the q|ieetlng will be Mrs. 
C. W. Blankenburg and Miss Dor
othy Wood,.

Mrs. 'William Potter of Groton 
has been a recent guest of her sis
ter UTrs. Arthur Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix McCue of 
Millers I^ills, Mass., were week-end 
guests of Mrs. McCue’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. EdAund Bradley.

Mrs. James Wood has returned 
to her homo after spending a few 
days with her father in l^rth Cov
entry.

Miss Mildred MaeCallpm of 
Springfield, Mass., was a week-end 
guest at her home here.

John O. Talcott Is In New York 
City for,several days.

C. W. Blankenburg, who has 
been conflnwi to hiis hopae for a 
few days with the grip is able to 
be out again.

Tickets for a banquet have been 
distributed to the members of the 
1986 TalcottvUle bsaeball tegm 
whiflh partldpated la the schedule 
o f games played in the Rockville 
City Industrial league last season. 
This banquet will be held in the 
Rockville hquse on Thursday even
ing, Maroh 26, at 7:30 o ’clock.

SEEK MORE ACTION ON
BRITISH GUM GOUGE

A capacity audience greeted the 
presentation of the musical comedy, 
“ The Old District School’’ in the 
Assembly hall of the Mother church 
on Friday evening. The orchestra 
under the direction of- Mrs. Frank 
Ziebarth and Mr. Richards delight
ed everyone. From the entrance of 
Ezekiel Simpkins to the latest 
scholar, the uproarious laughter 
showed the appreciation of the 
audience. The oratory and dignity 
of Deacon Tidd and Mrs. Quacken- 
bush showed the requisite of a 
capable “ skule" committee.

The audience has shown its ap
preciation by requesting the cast to 
repeat it in a larger auditorium at 
some near date.

Morning service: 10:30. Sunday 
school pastor. Rev. Edward Eells 
will preach. Subject— “ The Central 
Figure."

Christian Endeavor, 7 o ’clock. 
Subject— “ What Does Jesus Mean 
By Cross Bearing Leader.” Mrs. 
Henry Larson.

Hollywood— ^Thero is psthoi b«- 
hlnd tho suceeqsful lives of D. W. 
Griipth, tbs master, and his wife, 
Linds. Though they have been mar
ried for more than 20 years, few 
who follow the secrets of movieland 
know it. They have not lived to
gether for many years but why, 
they aeem to figure, destroy the 
spell that once was theirs when 
love was young? Thus, they have 
never become divorced.

Regularly, Linda receives an 
allotment from D. W. and on the 
side, more to kill the time than 
anything else, she writes a little. 
Her best and slncerest literary work 
has just been published by E. P. 
Dutton & Co. It is a book of remi
niscences, “ When the Mo-vles Were 
Young.”

It begins at the beginning and 
goes up to tho making of “ The 
Birth of a Nation.”  Beyond that, 
perhaps Mrs. Griffith feels, there is 
nothing else to tell.

In every written line is her love 
for the man whom fame has taken 
from her and between/-the lines is 
her story of remembering the long 
ago—  back in 1903 In San Fran
cisco when he was "Lawrence Grif
fith, a struggling actor ln> a stock 
company and she was Linda Arvid- 
son, the leading woman of the same 
troupe.

They.'were broke in those days 
but young and full of hope. And so 
they married.

But in This Land Called Make  ̂
Believe only one lives happily ever 
afterward— ^when fame comes.

' He used to b« Jfiat plain Charlie 
Mfc^, a gawky, good-looking “ prop
erly”  boy around the D. 'W. Grif
fith studio In New York. Then one 
day the gods smiled and D. 'W. 
“ discovered” Charlie— cast him In 
the leading role of “ Dream Street,” 
a pretty cinema tale but an awful 
commercial flop.

Overnight he became Charles 
Emmett Mack, dignified In name 
but unspoiled despite the sudden 
recognition. And to this day Charlie 
has been the same sort of guy even 
though he does knock off a thou
sand or BO a week for permitting 
his lanky frame to decorate the sil
ver screen.

Would that many others had 
started as “ property”  boys Instead 
of waiters and chauffeurs.

I wood from Ft. Worth, Texas. She 
cravbfi to be a Lone Star State all 
hr heraalf. For awhile she made 
good and then she decided that as 
an actress she was a fairly good 
.writer. She Is now contributing and 
selling to "fan" magazines.

Like Gloria Swanion once upon a 
time, Kathleen Kay wai told if she 
would bob her nose she would be 
given a job in the fillUms. But not 
like Gloria, Kathleen, who comes 
from New "Srork City, did not make 
the grade-*—as an actress. She is 
now a designer in one of the stu
dios here.

Marie Campbell came from Clin
ton, Mo., to woo fickle fame. She 
was taken on' a long trip up the 
cinema ladder— became a leading 
woman— and now she is script girl 
for Henry King, the director.

“ A. E. F.,”  Immortal relic of the
past fracas, at last has received the 
ultimate definition. Of course, a 
Hollywood title writer is responsi
ble. Ho says it means, "Am Expect
ing Flowers."

IT HAS LASTED

T Y P E W R I T E R S
All • makes. Sold, rented, 

exchanged and overhauled.
Special discount to students.

Hers Is a story of the girls who 
failed.

They failed to become motion pic
ture stars but, as Pollyanna would 
indite, they found happiness in
stead.

Dorothy Manners came to Holly-

Melbourne, Australia— ^Wombats 
burrowing under an aqueduct near 
Warburton recently, caused a land
slide which cut off 20,000,000 gal
lons of Mslbonms’s water supply. 
The wombat Is a marsupial a little 
larger than the American wood
chuck.

IN THE CAR
NowroN cuBCntCAL MtmiivMT ca

H I U U A R D  B T .  F H O M
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HeraU Ad?s. Resiik%

“ DIAMOND DYE“  ANY 

GARMENT, DRAPERY

; Just Dip to Tint or Boil j 
) to Djre I

CORNS
Lift Off-No Pain!

SERVICE TY PEW R ITER 
EXCHANGE 
Telephone 821

At Kemp’s Music Shop
691 Main St., So. Manchester! Adr

Each 15 - cent 
package contains 
directions s o 
simple any wo
man can tint 
s o f t ,  delicate 
shades or dye 
rich, permanent 
colors in linge
rie, s k i r t s ,  
waists, dresses, 
coats, stockings, 

sweaters, draperies, coverings, 
hangings— everything!

Buy Diamond Dyes— no other 
kind— and tell your druggist 
whether the material yod wish to 
color is wool or silk, or whether it 
is linen, cotton or mixed goods.—

FOR.
Neuritis

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Neuritis 
Neuralgia

Colds
Pain

Headache
Toothache

Doesn’t hurt one bit! Drop a 
little “ Freezone" on an aching 
com. Instantly that corn ^tops 
hurting, then shortly you lift it 
right off with fingers.

Your druggist' s^ld a tiny bottle 
of “ Freezone" for a few cents, 
sufficient to remove every hard 
corn, soft corn, or corn between tho I 
toee, and the foot calluses, without | 
soreness or Irntatlon.— Adv.

Lumbago 

RheuBuUisaih' 

4 » -
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only “ Bayer”  packago'
tvliich contains proven directions. 
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 fahlHa 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Dmggistc. .  

■plria Is t]|« tttSe mark of Bsjrer Manqfaetnre of Monoscetlcacldester of SaUerUeteld

Manebestsr People Mutt Belitve 
Siibh Convincing Testimony as 

Mrs. Hayden’s.

L

buraanz in
X

earryisff fdr-

'Washington, March 15.— A quiet 
movement was under way In the 
Houm today to secure some sort of 
positive action on the British rub
ber monopoly.

The report of the Interstate and 
for^gn commerce committee, which 
in effect advised that American in
terests work out their own solution- 
of the foreign “ gouge" problem, 
met with almost Immediate opposi
tion from a wide variety of sources.

A powerful group of Democrats, 
supported by some Republican in
surgents, are opehly truculent over 
the committee’s failure to do more 
than endorse conservution cam- 

and luggest as a pdsitive 
that tha Unitad States 

grow Itz own mbber.

No OM In Manchester who su9 
fers bacteche, headaches, dizziness, 
rhepsmtic pAtns or distressing uri- 
naiY ula can afford to Ignore this 
twlQe-told story of a Manchester 
resident It Is confirmed testi
mony, telling of lasting benefit from 
Doan’s Pills—a stimulant diuretic 
to tl̂ e kidneys. It’s evidence that 
no man or woman in Manchester 
can dfmbt.

Mrs, S. Hayden, 97 ISdredge St, 
8. KEaaehester, says: "My back 
aebra day and night IVhen I bent 
I eonld hardly straighten. Over- 
wenl terluted tha pain and made 

miserable. 1 bought Doea’s 
n ils  at Quinn A Co.’s Drug Store 
and two bOKOs benefited me.” 

riVB YBABS LATEB, Hrc. Bhy- 
den eaid: *1 have had strong, 
bealUiy kidneys since Doan's help
ed nvB.”

PUpe 60e, at all dealers. Don't 
s iO ^  ask for a kidney remedy—
Set Doan’s Pills—the same Uut 

fn. i^yden had. Fostei>Mllbam 
Ca, Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. .

T9WN ASVERTISEIRliT 
NOTICE

of the
TAX COLLECTOR 

•
All persons liable by law to pay 

Town or Personal Taxes, in the 
Town of Manchester, are hereby 
notified that I will have a rate bill 
for the List of 1926, of 18 mills on 
the dollar due and collectable on 
April 1, 1926. Personal Tax due 
Febrnary 1, 1926. I will be at the 
Hall of Records each week day from 
April 1 to May 1, Inclnsive, hours 
9 a. ra. to i  p. m., except Tuesday, 
April 6, Tuesday, April 18,. Tues-

L

day, April 20, Tuesday, April 27 
May. 1, hours 9 a.

if of all

and Saturday, 
m. to 9 p. m.

Interest at the rate of nine per 
cent will be added to all taxes re
maining nnpald after Hay 1, 1926 
IntsrAt 
1926.

will start from April 1,

GEORQB H. HOWE,
flfiOaofoyi^

9 K i t c h m  C a b in e t s

BELOW COST!
Just nine new S ^ en  Kitehen Galnnets, wfakli 

h^ve ^  15
<8) S^UenuSpeelal CMsineta u  i8n||nted abofre. 

In Whiie Bnamel, 42
$87.00 ............................................    R l i W

(4) K lfia r^ t SeQj^ indies Tsi^
folden oflk case, yefulai? $v#.W) . . . . . . . . . «$48i8w

(1) Klearf»>nt SMlen, 48 inches wide, in 8nU » 
oak caseTi^^ii^ $87.00 .... .......................... $4fJW

(1) K l^ ro n t ^ e r s , 48 inches wide, in 
enamd ftnish, Tegrî ilsY $06,00 ............$ 1 1 0 *5 0

W A T K L l
-̂ ■ :< ■
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Sa9£ '3llkn & (To
2-7171 2.7X71

THE SPORTS SHOP
... FEATURJES... 4-^

Smart ‘fashion
‘̂ e  Qolfer

W hether she wants the ptacdcsl or tb t 
picturesque in her g o lf  togs, the spoixs- 
wom an w ill find that the new Sage-^Nkn 

Sports Shop w ill meet her evety 
reqaltement.

F o r  G o l f
TWO-PIECE HAND KNITTED FROOC8 
JERSEY D RE^l^ SPORTS SKIRTS 
SWEATERS M ANNl^ BIjOUSES

And For AU Smart Outdoor O ccasioiit

SPORTS COATS SPCm.TS SUITS x 
SCARFS RIDING HASSOt J  

ACCESSORIES - I%

4--r

J / ;Alr

i
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OASSffe ADVEKnSEISNIS
HERALD BARGAIN COLUMNS 

BRING RESULTS

RATE: One eent per word tor each Insertion. One-halt 
cent per word tor each subsequent Insertion. Combined Initials 
of name count as one word. Minimum charge 25 cents tor first 
Insertion; three consecutive Insertions tor 50 cents.

PHONE YOUR ADS.
Telephone yocr bargain eolumns to 664 or mall them to 

The Herald 6tBce. Cash must accompany orders from persons 
whose names are not on our books. Advertisements must be 
at The Herald Office by noon ot the day Insertion Is desired.

GAS BUGGIES--What a Cm dteiee!

IN
ORDER 

TO
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EXPLAINMG 
AM¥6 '  
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W tH V  I ’U' TH6 OPPOSfTE
tl WISH ONE SEE ENOUGH O F '

ROOM 
00 YOU 
FACING THE OCEAN- 
THE RATES ON THO* 
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HIGHER, S I R - -

, t / '

THE OCEAN A ll  CMY LONG 
VWALKIN6 ON THE K.ACH, 
AND llL  BE SO TIREP \ 
WPULDN^ f«AR  IT  AT 
W 6HT, A N YW /W --IV 4  
DOWN HERE TD TAKE 

,T T  EASY — THE QUIETER 
t h e  B ETTER —

/  THIS 
GENt GETS

FOR SALE TO RENT
k it c h e n  c a b in e t —Genuine Sel

lers Special In white enamel, 48 
inches wide, with low«tin» floUr bln. 
Brand new. Regular J|7.00 now 
as#.80. Watkins Brothera Inc.

f o r  SAIiE—100 quarts of skimmed 
milk, dally. Straughan’s Dairy, 815 
East Center street._____________ '

FOR SAT.TC—^Pool room, located on 
Main street. Apply at Hotel Sheridan.

KITCHEN CABINET—New Gulden 
Oak Sellers Klearfront Cabinet, 
measuring 42 inches wide. Itegular 
877.00 now 849.50. Watkins Brothers, 
I n c . _______________________________

f o r  s a l e - W hltnsy reverslbls
baby carriage; also blcycls and No. 81 
baby ohlck brooder. Inquire Fred 
Kslsh, 104 Cooper street. ______ _

FOR SALE—Giant Colony Brooder, 
No. 11. 100 chicks capacity. Ford de- 
llTery, window shuttera John Roth, 
59 Cooper s t r e e t .________ ______ -
~"k ITCBCEN CABINET—One new 49 
Inch Ssllers Klokrfront in gulden oak. 
Regular 887.00, now 849.60 at Wat* 
kins Brothers, Inc.

FOR SALE— F̂at calf, also a good 
two-year-old heifer. M. C. Frederlck- 
son. Highland Park, Conn.

FOR SALE—Four tube radio set.
FOR SALE—Hard wood, sawed 

stove length 812.00 cord makes 88.00 
truck load. 88.75, split, also furnace 
blocks. Prompt delivery. S. Anderson.

477-2.__________________
FOR h alf—Hard and chestnut 

woo A sawed stove length. L  T. Wood, 
66 Blssell street. Phone 496.

KITCHEN CABINET—One new Ssl
lers Klearfront Cabinet In white 
snamsl, 48 Inches wide. R c^ lar  
898.00, now 869.50. Watkins Brothers, 
Inc. ________ ____

FOR SALE—Hard wood, stove 
loMth 812.60 per cord, white birch 
KToO. Telephone 884-12. O. H, Whip
ple. Andover, Conn.

f o r  SALE—W ooA Richardson Coal 
Company. Telephone 425.

FOR BALB— Âll hard wood for sale, 
88.00 a load, 88.60 split. Chaa KUhr. 
188 No. Main street. Phone m -12. 
Agent for Austin and Islelb, W Walk
er street. South Manchester. TeL 703.

REAL ESTATE

F<JR r e n t —One furnished front 
room, new house, steam heat, electric 
lights and bath; two block- from car 
line. Inquire 266 Summit street.

TO REJNT—6 room tenement with 
all Improvements. Garden. Call 68 
Sumiher streeL______________

TO RENT—Six room tenement, 
modem Improvements, first class con
dition at 88 Spruce street. Apply to 
14 Spruce street or telephone 1320-12.

FOR RENT—Five room tenement 
at 800 Spruce street, all Improve
ments, Jus been renovated. Apply to 
B. E. Scranton. 303 Spruce street

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
and a plng^e room, for light house
keeping. Also three room tenement at 
109 Poster street, and a four room 
tenement on Ridgewood street Apply 
at 109 Foster street

FOR RENT—Two room apartment 
In Selwlti Block. Inquire at Selwlti 
Shoe Shop.__________________ _______

TO RENT—Five room flat, lUl mod
em InTproyements, also garage. In
quire at 226 Center street

FOR RENT^—Six-room tenement on 
MqdJson street with modern Improve
ments Including steam heat Apply to 
Alexander Trotter, lOu East Center 
street TeL 635.
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FOR RENT—Seven 
on Maple street 
Tryon at the J.

Apply 
W. Hale (

room tenement 
to H. R. 

Compeny. $ALf)$MAN $AM Fireworks

k FOR SALE—Seven acres of land on 
'Parker street . within 100 fiet of 
'water and sewer. Telephone 945.
I Cash for your real estate. Do you 
want to sell your residence? I can 
sell It for cash. Write or telephone 
?822-2. W. F. Lewis. 11 Vine street 
Bouth Manchester, Conn.____________

f o r  s a l e —Farm. 1-9 Center of Rockville on State High
way, 86 acres, house and barn In good 
condition, will divide to suit. Phone 
Mapehester 989-4 or William KeUner. 
118 Prospect street, Rockville, Conn,

f o r  s a l e — T̂wo family, 10 room 
house, on West Center street All Im
provements. price only 8500 oa ^ : rest 
o.n easy mortgages. Stuart J. Wasley, 
827 M a i n ._______ / __________

tpoR s a l e —Anc/ther 2 family
house on Walker street 81.000 cash 
will buy this one. See Stuart J. Wiw- 
ley, 827 Main street, telephone 1428.

FOR SALE------Or exchange, single
and double houses, In all parts of 
town. If you Intend to buy see me 

•first Stuart J. Wasley.__________
FOR SALE—Or Exchange, a new- 

Iv built flat with all Improvements. 
What have you to offer? Wm. 
Kanehl, 519 Center street

FOR SALE—New homes of six 
rooms or more on Washington, Hol
lister. E. Middle Turnpike. Summit Benton, Greenhlll, Academy. Keeney, 
Gerard and Putnam streets. Prices 
right Immediate occupancy. Terms 
to suit Call Arthur A. Knofla. Phone. 
782-2, Bllsh and Quinn Building.

FOR SALE—Colonial Garden. A real 
bargain, five room bungalow, strictly 
modern. Price 84,500. $500 cash, Wal
lace D. Robb. 858 Main street

FOR SALE—Summer street Two 
family ten room, also two family 
twelve room, both strictly modem. 
Prices are reasonable. Wallace D. 
Robb, 853 Main street

FOR RENT—Six-room cottage on 
Armory street, with modern Improve
ments, Including steam heat Apply 
to Alexan''er Trotter, 100 East Center 
street. TeL 635.

TO RENT—Heated apartment three 
nice large rooms, bath, gas, etc., over 
the post ofBce, 1009 Main street. Rent 
only 835.00 a month. Robert J. Smith.

FOR RENT—Six room tenement, 
steam heat and bath room, at 28 
Foley street, on West Side. Telephone 
445-12.

FOR RENT—March 1st six rooms 
on Lilac street, all Improvements, 
near mills, garage; also live room 
flat on Elro street, all Improvements, 
two car garage. Inquire 21 Elro St

TO RENT—Midland apartments, 
three rooms, steam heated. Janitor 
service, refrigerator, gas range fur
nished. rent $88 per month. Call 
Manchester Construction Co„ 2100, 
or telephone 782-2.

FOR RENT—Five-room tenement 
on Durant street modern, rent $25 
per month. Call Manchester t_on- 
structl'm Co., 2100, or telephone 
782-2, 8'i6 Main street over Manches
ter Plumbing and Supply store.

TO RENT—Centennial apartments, 
four rooms, steam heated, front 
apartment Janitor service, gas range, 
refrigerator and In-a-door bed fur
nished. Call Manchester Construc
tion Co„ 2100 or telephone 782-2.

TO RENT—Five room flat with all 
modern conveniences at 13 Ford 
street Apply on premises after 7 p. m.

FOR RENT—Two desirable office 
rooms. Apply to Mr. Padrove, Man
chester Public Market Phone. 10.

FOR RENT—On W. Center street, 
a new flve room flat, all modern Im
provements. Wm. Kanehl. Tel. 1776,
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TO RENT—Five room flat steam 
heat Greenacres. Apply to Edward 
J. Holl, Orford Building.

WANTED

WANTED—Six men for outside 
work. Apply Thursday morning ready 
for work. Hackett Brothers, Station 
11, Buckland.

WANTED—Cook for our girls 
boarding house, “Chestnut Lodge”. 
Apply to Cheney Brothers Employ
ment Bureau.

WANTED—Washing and Ironing, 
also work on curtains and other fancy 
materials. Telephone 81-3.

WANTED—Night clerk. Apply at 
Hotel Sheridan at the desk.

LOST
LOST— Â tire for Ford car on 

Buckland or Wapplng road. Finder 
please return to 21 Kerry street or 
telephone 262-3. Reward.

FOUNli
FOUND—Dark brown female dog, 

resembles German police dog. Owner 
may have same by proving property 
and paying for this adv. Apply to 
Joe Basten, 351 Tolland Turnpike.

MISCELLANEOUS

Acid Stomach
“Phillips Milk of Magnesia” 

Better than Soda

LITTLE JOE

® E A V E S -
^  D^OPPe S. coA.*3 AW 

IC IC L E .

FOR SALE—Ridge street Six 
room single, strictly modem, includ
ing hot water heat and two car
f:arage. Bargain for quick sale. Wal- 
ace D. Robb, 858 Main street.
FOR SALE—Church street Four 

family and single six rooms both 
strictly modern. A real bargain. For 
$12,000. Small amount of cash. Wal
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street

FOR SALE—North end excellent 
residential section, six room single 
oak double floors throughout house, A 
bargain at 86,500. Small amount of 
casli. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main St

MORTGAGES
WANTED—Second and third mort

gages. More money on hand. P. D. 
Comollo, 13 Oak street Telephone 
1540.

Money to loan on first and second 
mortgages. If you have money to In
vest In mortgages I can Invest It for 
you. Arthur A. Knofla, telephone 
782-2, 875 Main atreet

TO RENT
TO iIe n t—4-room tenement with 

Improvements. Five minutes walk 
from Center. Inquire at 96 Summit 
street.

TO RENT—Two single garages Just 
a step from Main street. Inquire at 52 
Pearl street.

Harry Anderton. representing Eng
lish Woolen Company, tailors since 
1898. Let us show you the latest 
fashions. Phone. 1221-2.

SIGNS—That are trade-getters and 
trade-keepers. Good signs and cards 
boost your business. I make thtt 
kind. W. W. Markham, 131 Center SL 
Phone 338-13.

INSTRUCTION
Men’s suits or top-coats, 835, tailor 

made. Pressing, cleaning, repairing. 
Grlmason The Tailor, 607 Main, up
stairs.

Steeple Tom—Cleaning out chim
neys and fireplaces a specialty. Tele
phone care Magnell Drug Company, 
1917-2.

Hereafter, instead of soda take a* 
little “ Phillips Milk of Magnesia” ' 
In water any time for Indigestion 
or sour, acid, gassy stomach, and 
relief will come instantly.

For fifty years genuine "Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia” has been pre
scribed by physicians because It 
overcomes three times as much acid, 
in the stomach as a saturated sohi-: 
tion of bicarbonate of soda, leav-i 
ing The stomach sweet and free 
fronj all gases. It neutralizes acl^ 
fermentations in the bowels and 
gently urges the souring waste 
from the system without purging. 
Besides, It is more pleasant to take 
than soda. Insist upon “ Phillips.”; 
Twenty-five cent bottles, any drug-; 
store.— Adv. (

BELGIUM NEAR CRISIS 
AS THE FRANC TUMBLES
BruMels, March 15.— The Bel

gian franc tumbled today and a

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. Inquire 101 Chestnut street or 
phone 1016.

WANTED—Girl to help with house
work, good home for right girl. Call 
at 74 Cooper street or ’phone 1076.

WANTED—Pullets, any number up 
to 100. Rocks, Reds or Wyandottes. 
Price must be reasonable. Write or 
phone A. E. Frink, Andover, Conn. 
WllUmantlc Div. 606-13—Manchester 
192._________________________________

WANTED—Man to work around 
the farm. Must live on the place. For 
more information address “Farm" in 
care of Herald.

WANTED—^Toung girl or woman 
to take care of quiet and well be
haved baby while mother Is away 
during day. Apply 28 Mt. Nebo Place.

WANTED—If you want a good 
home portrait of yourself, call L  
Fallott, 97 Ridge street. Child pho
tography a specialty. Phone 241-12.
■■ ■ ■ ■ 'T ' . --

WANTED — Painting and paper 
lianging to do. Prices reasonable. 
Frank Hooey. Call 833-2.

WANTED—Washing and ironing to 
do. Call Mrs. C. A. Anderson, 'phone 
477-2.

POULTRY MUDD CENT£St FOLKS

old cars for

TO RENT—Four room tenement on 
Vine street. In excellent condition. 
Lights and gas. Apply W. F. Lewis, 11 
Vine street.

TO RENT—Tenement of six rooms, 
all modern Improvements on Blssell 
street. Inquire 140 Blssell.

TO RENT—5 room flat, aU latest 
Improvements. Shades on all win
dows. Rent reasonable. On West Cen
ter street. Tel. 241-3.

FOR RENT—April 1st, flve room
Kgle house, all Improvements, also 

rage, Inquire 90 Norman street.
)R RENT—Six room tenement, 

all Iniprovemento. IiiflutTe at 88 
irtbome street or telej^ne 659-14.

WANTED—To buy 
Junk. Telephone 789.

WANTED — Vacuum cleaners and 
electric Irons for repalra Key mak
ing, saw flllng, clock and phono
graph cleaning or repairing. Raaor 
blades sharpened. Braltbwalte, ISO 
Center street.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE—1924 Dodge touring 

ear In excellent condition. Apply at 
61 Summit street.

FOR SALE—Reo Speed wagon in 
good condition. Apply at 210 Eldrldge 
street or telephone 274-23.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
FOR SALE—^Hatching eggs of Free 

range pure bred white Wyndottes, 90 
Woodbrldge street. W. A. Carllss.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
Barred Plymouth Rocks, eggs for 

hatching from prize winning and ex
cellent laying stock 82.00 per 14, 
$12.00 per 100. J. F. Bowen, 570 Wood- 
bridge street. Phone 1285-2, Manchester Green.

“ BABY CHICKS"
BABY CHICKS—Smith Standard 

sturdy thoroughbred of free range 
flocks. Order now and have your 
chicks whgn you want them. Man
chester Grain Co., 246 North Main St. 
Phone. 1760.

BA'BY CHICKS—Bred-to-Lay Pop- 
-■ul-.r Breads; guaranteed live delivery; 
free catalogue ot chicks, brooders 
and supplies. Clarks Hatchery, Dept. 22, East Hartford. Conn.

^̂ VboGii\At Co.
Rcu!C:>iaU' ‘It/

We Offer Sin^^e Hooses: 
7 RoomB— Center St.
6 Rooms— E. Center St.
5 Rooms— Strickland St. 
9 Rooms —  Woodbrldge

St.
7 Rooms— Girard St.
6 Rooms— Mather St.

>2 /
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-  f  UNOeRSTAK* 
MAGMOUA,T«eT YA 
WAMT A DIVORCE-^ 
OM WHAir GROUNDS?

W  - A «  ahnY  pah-
.TICJJLAM.Yb’ homah, 
JGSr So LONG AS DAT 
FOOL HUSGAN* O’ iAiNG. 

HAIN'T ALLOWeD 
D&Mt I

partial cabinet crisis threatened, 
as the result of difficulties in ar
ranging A loan in London and New 
York for stabilization.

The franc, which has been 
steadily quoted at 22 to a dollar, 
fell to 22.90 today.

The cabinet is in continuous ses
sion. M. Vandervelde has been ad
vised of the situation and may 
have to be recalled from the

Feel Glorioiis! 
Nicest Laxati?e, 
''Cascarets’’ 10c

League of Nations meeting In Ge
neva.

Common salt is used In the re
covery from Us ores.

AUTO WASHING
Spring Lubricating, 

Greasing, Polishing.

W. E. LU EnCPS
Telephone 427

FOR BAtB—1926 Ford coupe, new 
tlree, car In excellent condition. Must 
be sold. Telephone 208,

FOR SALE—Ford touring car, 1923
lodel, fine running condltf . ____

rood. Price 8100. Will demonstrate.
urton Keeney, 

telephone 1194-12.
Se

condition, tires 
11 dome 

596 Keeney street.

ROSE a  WILSON 
PriUic SteAogn^w

Copflag —

r—Room in Odd FflUows
. la(ftars,of B. C. Packard at

WUlrs-Knight 
Powerful ‘and coaditldn. Praq- 

particulars call

■ /• -f̂ ' ■

tX'

FOR TWfe SIKTH TiM e fH TWR6C MONTHS 
A^GNOUA ObttNSoN HAS oetERfAIHEO Tb 
DIVORC6. H€R HUSBAND  ̂ 3*BFF—  ftACH HM C
SQUtRft *niFPCR, MUD» c sn tv r 's 
• m e. HAS e < p « « € N e t o  co«S fO «R A S L R
W W COtfY IN 0IS6#WRlN6 CAUSe 
ACnON^^

Don’t stay head
achy, bilious, 
constipated, 
sick! One or two 
pleasant, candy
like "Cascarets” 
any time will 
gently stimulate 
your liver and 
start your bow- 

feel clean, sweet, refreshed; your 
head clear, stomach right, tongue 
pink and your skin rosy.

Because cheery, harmless "Cas
carets”  never gripe, inconvenience 
or sicken, “ Cascarets”  has become 
the largest selllfig laxative In the 
world for men, women, children. 
Buy a box at any drugstore.— Adv.

French & VeHcert
A B n e iA N  WBLL8 

Test drllUng for feuadatlons, water 
systems, pimping machinery, blast 
bole drtlliV '

p. O. mffMand Park, Conn.
Phones ISTSi^S or

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
AT COST

Always paid 25 per cent, divi
dend. Reducing cost of insurance 
that amount.

STUART J. WASLEY
827 Mala St. Phone 1428.

AUTOS WASHED
Cleaned and PoUsfaed. 
Expert Simonizing.

Wilson’s Geankig Sit.
27 Brainard PI. Phone

TAKE YOUR G X m  
BOWLING 

CaH 1229
F<h* ReservatiMui 

Prizes fw
Mm's Weekly High Single 
Ladies’ Weekly Higik Single i 
DaHy High ^ores Over IM.' 

CLEARYT5
CASINO ALLEYS
Main and Pearl Streets

S sd e sm e n
Young Skfi Doftriiig 

To Enter die Sakifidd
We can offer positions to a lim

ited number of young men who 
meet the following requirements:

21 or oven neat appearance, 
fair education, satisfied with $30 to 
$35 per week during training pe
riod, willingness to work hard for 
promotion, which will be certain 
and rapid.

Successful applicants will be as
signed to one of the many branch 
ofiUces or stores we maintain In the 
district nearest his home, Connecti
cut.

Write briefly. Do not call. Ap
pointment for local Interview will 
be made by letter for those who ap
pear to qualify.

Persend BwrecM
New England D ivlsk^

10 Haynes Street, Hartford, Conn.

To’NiCHT
Temotfsw

A1ri«M

Improvaa th s iB P
alMQROOR «DS
louaM.,« q r r • c t a

C iw y  o|f  jW  C jljM i i k
OfM-tbinltba ngi^dqlik!
of MUM iqgrt ----------
ooatad. Fort

=999^

BRAND NEW FLAT
V

Summer Street, eleven rooms, furnaces, gas, walk and curbing, a ^  fb o d f l^ ;  
for $10,000. Small cash payment. i

North End, poultry place -with OOafiens and h ou ^  for same, also aH eqelpBMeH 
dwelling house, 8 rowns, one acre land, on laroHey line.

Nice cottage, six rooms. Green section, all new and nice and now rciMijr.
Wadsworth Place, comer East Center and Pitkin streets, (me and pne<ihatf 'IM)P^ 

12 room house, other bladings. A wonderful place.  ̂ . v ,
Foster stre^  one two-family, 12-room and one nice six-rooiB 

em, this is-ni^ property to ciwn.

ROBERT J. SMTH l O M
■■■

Jkr



PICK.

KGO (361.2) San Francisco, 
Calif. 4— Orchestra. 8— Classi
cal. 9— Vocal. 10— Orchestra.

WMBB (260) Chicago, 111. 7 
— Seml-claaslcal. 9 —  Orches
tra and soloists.

WJZ (455) New York City. 
7:30— U. S. Marine Band. To 
WRC (469) and WGY (379.5).

WIP (508.1) Philadelphia, 
J*a. 8:20— “ Vision,” a Lenten 
drama. 10:30— Orchestra.

'------------------------------------------------ -

Ekntem Time.
WEAF (492) New York City. 4 

— "Conserving Nature,” by Kath
erine Dolbaer. 4:10— Vocal duets.
5— ^Vincent Lopez and orchestra. 6 
— Dinner music. 7— Vivian Sher- 
'trood, contralto. 7:10— Columbia 
University French course. 7:30—  
American Composers program. 8—  
"Blue Ribbon Male Quartet.” To 
WEEI (476), WFI (395), WCAE
(461.3) , WCCO (416.4), WOC
(484), WGR (319), WWJ (352.7) 
K8D (545.1). 8:30— “ The Gold
Dust Twins.” To WEEI (476), 
WFI (395), WCAE (361.3), WGR 
(319), WWJ (352.7), WOC (484). 
WJAR (305.9), WCCO (416.4), 
WEAR (389.4), WLIB (302.8), 
KSD ,(545.1). 9 —  “ Evereadv
Hour.”  To WEEI (476), WFI 
(895), WCAE (461.3), WGR 
(819). WWJ (352.7), WOC (484), 
WJAR (305.9), WCCO (416.4), 
WSAI (325.9), WTAG (268), KSD 
(545.1), WEAR (389.4), WGN 
(303.8). 10— Bridge gabe. To
WSAI (325.9). WCCO (416.4), 
WOC (484), WEEI (476), WFI 
(895), WWJ (352.7), WGR (319) 
WCAE (361.3), WTAG (268), 
KSD (545.1), WEAR (389.4). 
10:30— ^Vincent Lopez and his or
chestra. To WEEI (476), WFI 
(395), WCAE (461.3), WGR 
(819), WTAG (268), WEAR
(389.4) , WWJ (352.7), KSD 

.(545.1). 11— Ross Gorman and 
orchestra.

WWJ (352.7) Detroit, Mich. 6—  
Concert.

WREO (285.5) Lansing, Mich. 
6— Concert. 8:15— Vocal and in
strumental.

W eX (516.9) Detroit, Mich. 6—  
Concert. 9— “ Michigan Night.” 9 
— "Red Apple Club.”

WGY (379.5) Schnectady, N. Y. 
■6:30— Orchestra. 7:45 —  Band.
9:30— Instrumental.

WGHB (266) Clearwater, Fla. 
■6:80— Music. 7:30 —  Instrumen
tal. 11:45— Midnight Ramble.

WBAL (246) Baltimore, Md. 
6:30— Orchestra.

V WBZ (333.1) Springfield, Mass. 
H:30— Concert.

WCAE (461.3) Pittsburgh, Pa.

^<^6:30— Concert. 11— Theater 
gram.

KDKA (309) Pittsburgh, Pa. 
6:30 —  Concert. 8:30 —  Sacred 
songs. 9— Concert. .11 :30— Thea
ter program.

WEAR (389.4) Cleveland, Ohio.
7—^Vaudeville. 10— Studio. 11—  
Orchestra.

WJR (517) Detroit, Mich. 7—  
Entertainers.

CKCL (357) Toronto, Clan. 7—  
Musical. 9:30— Variety. 11:30—  
Quartet.

CKAC (410.7) Montreal, Can. 
7: 15— Orchestra. 8:30 —  Instru
mental and vocal. 10:30— Orches
tra.

WRNY (258.5) New York City. 
7:30— Studio. 7:45— Orchestra. 10 
— Musical.

Central
WHAS (399.8) Louisville, Ky.

4— Concert.
WBBM (226) Chicago, 111. 4—  

Popular. 8— Orchestra and solo
ists. 9— ^Variety.

KFAB (340.7) Lincoln. Neb 
5:30— Concert. 8:05— U. of Neb. 
program.

KYW (536) Chicago, 111. 6— Or
chestra. 8— Musical. 10— ^Variety.
1— Insomnia Club.

WBAP (475.9) Fort Worth. 
Tex. 6— Orchestra. 7:30— Concert.
9— Piano.

WHO (526) Des Moines, la. 6—  
Orchestra. 8:15— Vocal. 9— Dance 
tunes.

WHT (400) Chicago, 111. 6— Or
chestra. 6:40— String trio. 9:80—  
Entertainers. 9:45— Variety.

WOAW (526) Omaha, Neb. 6—  
Instrumental. 6:50—  Orchestra.
10:30— Dance program.

WCCO (416.4) St. Paul - Minne
apolis. 6:15— Concert.

WMAQ (447.5) Chicago, 111.
6:3 0— Organ. 7:30 —  Orchestra. 
9:20— Choir. 9:55— Chimes.

KFNF (266) Shenandoah, la.
7— Musical.

WHB (365.6) Kansas City, Mo. 
7—^̂ Organ. 8— Violin.

WQJ (447.5) Chicago, 111. 7—  
Concert. 10— Vocal and instru
mental. 1— Ginger Hour.

KPRC (296.9) Houston, Tex. 
7:30— Orchestra. 8:30— Concert.

WCBD (344.6) Zion, 111. 8— In
strumental.

WJAZ (322.4) Chicago, 111. 9— 
Dance program.

WORD (275) Chicago, 111. 9—
Musical.

KTHS (374.8) Hot Springs, 
Ark. 9— Classical. 9:30— Concert. 
10— College Night.

WSM (282.8) Nashville, Tenn. 
10— Frolic.

WKRC (423) Cincinnati, Ohio.
10— Orchestra. 10:30— Organ. 11 
— Entertainers.

WOC (484) Davenport, la. 10:- 
30— Orchestra.

_____,, ahW-
era are always followed by a stoftB 
and a rain of tears.

Marry a cheer leadsr If you can, 
girls. Think bow he could amuee 
the baby!

GUESS W IKyi SPEAKING
"What, a daily doien and no 

9weets_doctor! I thoiufh you’d 
tell me eomething ilmple, like an 
operation.”

Somebody Is saying that the 
short skirt is sensible. It won't 
be long now before the girls start 
wearing the long ones again.

The marriage In Springfield, 
of Miss Agues Peppw to

Mr. Carl Salter might be called a 
seasonable wedding.

A fellow made a terrible blunder 
the other day. He aeked a friend 
how her mother was etandlng the 
heat, and he didn’t know that the 
lady’s mother had recently died.

Just because the girls laugh at 
your remarks Is no proof that 
you’re witty. Perhaps they have 
pretty teeth.

B sro  m u s
Don’t be what you ain’t,

J«e’ be what you is.
If you is not what you am,

Then you am not what you Is.
If you’re just a Uttia tadpole. 

Don’t try to bt a frog.
If you’ra just the tail.

Don’t try to wag tho dog.
You can always pasa iho plate.

If yon cgn't e^ort and preaeh. 
It you’re just a little pobhla.

Don’t try to bo the boaeh. 
Don|t be what yon ain’t,
Jes’ be what you Is.

The bobbed hair o;ase. Isn’t so 
harmless mer all. Ai aoen as the 
Chinese tried it they got Into a 
war.

Some men are born peeatmleti, 
some asê ume peastaatim— and some 
marry literary women.

Hard—^What did you get out oi 
the servlcee this morning?

G
Ing

V'—̂
iraei

■Npt a thing. I was 
en the offering waa

Characteristic American sgy- 
Ings: “Blah” ; "Sit down in front” ; 
"Not guilty.”

Select yoiir words eafefnl|r end
you won’t suffer so much 
have to eat them.

you
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R&jktced Prices 
and Easy Payments

On G ood Used Cars
You may purchase any of the cara liated below at consider* 

ably loM than their reel value and In addition have the benoAt 
of our easy payment plan.

The price ofqpoeHe each car liated Is the DOWN PAYMENT 
required. Balance on easy ipMithiy payments.

Down Pmt.
1034 NASH TOUIHNO, new paint..................................... .. 9810
loaa STUDEBAKBR SPECIAL TOURING, good paint . t t t 8
1933 HUPMOBILB SEDAN, new paint ..... .................... .... 9WS ;
1934 CHEVROLET SEDAN, good paint...................... .. 8318
1981 NASH SPORT TOURING, new Dneo......... .......... .. 8810
1934 DORT SEDAN, good paint............................................ 8138

S These cars are ^  In good meefaanleal condition and hare
^  good tires. Sold with guarantee.

i Madden Brothers
X
I  MAIN STREET AT BRAINABD HiAOE.
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As far Watt as
ik^ MSaaieefciw

C  Utre
telephone es far Wed ae
hfiH laU  River,'* steles 
W . &  M anii, Treasurer oi l . 
firminî kan Iron Foandrjr, ip 
D e d ^ T ^ e h e q u e o t ijG e ljip  

Beeh» or New Vork and ebti^ orden 
le ^(KOOO AtMabepls. Receailjr we
Is e nistoeacr is O ueego, at a aoBunel cost, ai_________
aa oedae kr $ 10.500 wilhoat fmdmr edort on our pert.'*

Unusual iMtmees? Seerc^I Kfr. Marvm expresses 
bis attitude toward toll telqihoae service when he 
durt they depend upon it “to get bto penonal tou^ 
with o«g OMtonen when k is imposnble or unnecesiery 
to Make s  trip to see dtem.”

h  (act. I  is heooaiDg mere and more usual Cor 
finat sB ever the ceun^ to use tol telephone service to 
g(U biminm. Here in Connecticut a greet many o( 
nwm, is a variety of Hnea, ere dqins k—and Aeir 
nwnbet sk /esses r i^  along. Their s m  msnagetaa^ 
edier exeoilives have le e i^  diet tofl tdefJmoe 
oaa oltealHDes efimiaate expeoave selimg and.lhat 
w ny caBi can be made m  the cost of even a Aoit 
journey. They cover more lenitoiy and make asore 
sales at niaikmly decraaaml s ^ g  cost. And this, they 
knew, means gnatwr ptq^.

Qm o f ffte fi/nctiom o f  our Cwmera^ Smk* 
OtpQirbntnl k the cremlion t f  Tdephane Sdm Ptdm 
to magf bfJMthed ngvirenmeM. Ih aeroiees are 
ovaMaMe, Ximeut charge, upon request

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

BELL SYSTEM
O w  P^ks * Om Sydem • UntHndl Senlee

A Flayor Like TUi! '
illie WoiiderM ComliiMklkm oC - ^

BAiXANTINE’S 
THREE RINGS 

MALT and HOPS
Is re^tm sible fo r  the exdnsive flavor and strcngSli 

never aHained by any o ^ e r  brands.

Be sure ftn4 get 
tfee

Three'■:,.i|i!iiiiip|! lipnllii!!! II I ill I il:''!!il ■((

lilted

D^aand Three Rings Madt 
and Hops and get k

Puri^ Flavor StrengMi

T H R E E  R IN G S

REX
GAS WATER HEATER

SALE
$1.50 Down $18.00 $1.50 per Month

REDUCED FROM $23
/

ORDER TODAY -  DON’T DELAY

YO U  W U i. ENJOY LIFE M ORE
DO IT NOW
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FASHION 
“ IMOST THE feature ASm&JB$ABOUTWOtfEK

«s.

BE6SN fflOUE TODAI
HeShRY I U ^ .  5^a ^stoau 

i ^ ,  Is fourth miSwred & Va 
3 K p  hotel In G ""
£ ^ 'a  yroi^an’s 
tbe y^ow stab

jim m y  r a n d , his son, goes 
to Cleveland, where tbe theater 
Is. X*>o s*«î  is traced to 
a'THOMAS B®?̂ 1>̂ »TY, who nfys. 
he gave it to OLGA MAYNARD, 
a wtMtret singer. ,

Jimmy meets and falls in love 
with MARY LOWELL. Later 
he encounters Olga Maynard.
She fainte when she learns po- 
lico want her fi»r murder. Mary, 
out with SAMUEL CMURCH, a 
wealthy lawyer, sees Jimmy lilt 
Olga Into a taxi and mtsunder- 
standsi

Olga tells police the stub and 
the hnndkerchi^ might have got 
Into possession of a man who 
“picked her up” two nights be
fore the murder.

Jimmy receives several mys
terious warnings to leave 
Cleveland. Ho Is foUowed 
one evening and escapes from 
his two shadewers after wresting 
a blackjack from one of them.
He tells FOLliDE LIEUTENANT 
0’DA*S that it was a blackjack 
or something similar that caused 
his father’s death.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XIX

ctCSURE. Who knows?” agreed 
I s  O’Day. ’ ’But,” he added 
^  hastily, “you’re jumping at 

conclusions, Rand. A««ed that It 
was a blackjack or sandbag that was 
used on your father—God rest his 
soul—you’re a 
to put the two t^ether.

O’Day rose, “fll he running along, 
lad I’m detailing a man to keep 
d'ose watch on this house "ow
on. And Uke care of yourself. Don t 
be taking any unnecessary chances. 
The door closed behind his massive

* Jimmy 'sat for a long time after 
O’Day’s departure, his knees 
hunched up before him on the bed, a 
frown wrinkling his forehead. Then 
he jumped up, took some writing pa
per from a drawer and wrote a letter
to Barry Colvin, k

He wrote page after page, describ
ing In full the events of that excit
ing evening. ’’And not a word to the 
family, Barry,” he wrote. You 
know what they’d say if they found 
out. You might, however, say some- 
thing to Detective Mooney If you 
get the chance. He was one who 
said we v. ere fools to believe Olga 
Maynard's story. This might give
him a new slant.”• • •

tM 6
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The stubbier the umbrella the 
smarter one’s appearance. This 
one is of new Matador silk with 
woven border of old gold. The 
handle is of carved amber.

i; Vi

••Maru," he continued impetuously, ‘7  coq give you all that and more
Ingly. ” I did my best to discourage many girls get such a chance. If he 
that. They met In a rather romantic says anything to you tonight 1 want

few times,

The long, low spon-modol roadster 
belonging to Mr. Samuel Church 
came silently to a stop In front of 
the modest looking apartment build
ing and Mr. Church stepped out. In 
the vestibule of the apartment he 
rang the bell opposite the name 
Lowell.

Mrs. Lowell’s welcome was radl 
ant. ’ ’Good evening, Mr. Church.” 
She stepped to one side as be came 
In the door. “ Let me take your hat, 
and your coat—Mary has not finished 
dressing yet and you won’t want to 
sit Indoors with your overcoat on. 
One takes cold so easily as It la. 1 
told Mary to hurry. 1 hope she \ren’t 
make you late for the concert.”

“ Thank you. We have plenty of 
time.” Hls manner was easy, and 
assured as he handed her hls hat and 
removed his loose-fitting black coat. 
He stood Immaculate In hls dinner 
clothes, hls wavy, gray-llnged black 
hair sleek with pomade.

Ho drew a silver bound leather 
cigar case from hls pocket as Mrs. 
Lowell returned from hanging up hl.s 
coat and hat, “ Mind if I smoke?” 
he smiled.

“ Of course not, Mr. Church. I ’d 
rather you would, in fact. I like to 
see men smoke—especially cigars,” 
she said as he finished lighting his.

IffilliliiiHitilB

” It Is so masculine and Mr. Lowell 
used to be so fond of them but 
please sit down. Shall I tell Mary 
to hurry?”

“1 find It rather pleasant waiting.” 
Ho flashed her a snille, "You are 
comfortable here, aren't you?” He 
glanced around the living room.

Mrs. Lowell sighed. ” Wo try to 
like It, but It Is rather trying, this 
apartment life, after so many years 
in a big homo. Oh well, things of 
course have been different since Mr. 
Lowell died. It almost breaks my 
heart to see Mary work, but she 
seems to like it. I ’m afraid 1 11 never 
get used to It.” There was a suspi
cion of tears In her voice.

Church smiled. “ The modern girl, 
Mrs. Lowell. And I'm not sure that 
I agree with all her theories. 1 
rather cling to the old-fashioned Idea 
of woman's place being in the home 
and that sort of thing. This striving 
for equality and economic Independ
ence Is all very well, but after all 
there .are certain Inevitable contacts 
the girl In business has to make that 
are not—well, I don’t Uke to see it.

“ And now, Mrs. Lowell, 1 m taking 
the llbirty of saying something that 
I'.as b?cnon my mind for some time. 
It Is .about JIary.”

“ i'es?” Mrs, Lowell was all eager 
attention.

“1 love her. 1 want to marry her. 
Now just a minute, please. May I 
finish?” He waved away her inter
ruption. “1 can offer her and you, 
too—a wonderful home. While I am 
not exactly a millionaire, still most 
people would call me wealthy.”

“ Ye.s, of course,” breathed Mrs. 
Lowell, ’ 'very wealthy.”

"And,” he went on smoothly, ’ '1 
think I, ah, hold a certain position 
In the community that cannot be 
bought with money.”

He was on his feet, gesturing 
gracefully with his arms to add em
phasis to hls words. “ Mrs. Lowell, 
all Mary has to do Is say the word.” 

“Have you said anything to 
Mary?” Mrs. Lowell's voice fiuttered.

“ That Is another thing I am old 
fashioned about, Mrs. Lowell.” He 
bowed slightly. "1 am speaking first 
to you. I have dropped an occa
sional hint, which Is only natural for 
a ma'n In love. I had gathered that 
she was somewhat Interested In a 
young man named—let me see— 
Rand.'’ . ‘

“ Oh, that?” - She smiled deprccat-

way and ho was here a 
but that was all. She never men
tions hls name any more.”

“ These wise mothersl” he ex^ 
claimed softly. ” It rnust have b^en 
—let us call It Intuition—that led 
you to discourage that. I haven't 
had the opportunity to observe the 
young man very much, but the first 
time I saw him he was standing on 
the street with a notorious woman In 
hls arms. Right In front of the May- 
fair Hotel, with dozens of people 
passing.”

“ Brazen!”  Mr.s. Lowell exclaimed. 
“Oh, both of them must have been 

drunk. There's no other way of ac
counting for It. Mary saw It, too. 
Perhaps that’s why she hasn't men
tioned hls name since.”

“ Mary hasn't been quite herself 
lately,” she admitted. “ I wonder It 
she's been thinking about that—that 
Kand.”

“ A little talk with her,”  he sug
gested, “might—”

“ She shall have It.”
“ Without, of course, bringing mo 

into It. Things might be misunder
stood, you know, and I have a cer
tain deiic.'Lcy about suggesting—”

“ I understand perfectly. Mr. 
Church. I think It quite noble of you 
to let me know,”

“ It was quite distasteful, I tissure 
you, Mrs. Lowell."

“ I know, I know. But there’s Mary 
calling. Some last minute help with 
her dress, I suppose. Excuse me.” 

Alone, Church smiled a self-satls 
fled smile. With his left hand he 
carefully llicked hls cigar ashes Into 
a nearby receiver. With hls right 
he smoothed down hls llawlessly 
combed hair. He walked over to the 
wall mirror and adjusted hls black 
bow tie. Then he sat down and 
waited.

Mrs. Lowell, in Mary’s room, said 
as she helped her daughter Into her 
coat, “ Mr. Church asked my permis
sion tonight to propose to you.” 

“ Motherl”
Mrs. Lowell went on, unheeding. 

"That^ such a rare and admirable 
trait to find in a man today. Not 
very many of them think of us 
mothers.”

“ Mother, don’t talk like that. Did 
he say—’’ r -’

“ He has wealth," Mrs. Lowell In
terrupted, “ refinement, position— 
everything a girl could ask. Not

you to think of what It means to me 
-^to both of uj?. No more of thl8r-> 
this awful poverty. I don’t think I 
could staid 'to go on with'It.” - 

She dabbed at'her eyes with her 
haife'kerchie^ and left the room, and §  
Mary, strangely white faced, rtood ^  
staring out oit. tho.vyindbw for eome =  
time'before she followed.- .) i*. g.

On the drive downtown and during p  
the concert Church was'atte'nUvdnMs 'g 
Itself to Mary_. He made no ailusion e  
to his conversation with her. mother, |
but on the way home he quite casu- 3  
ally brought tip tbe topic, g

"That,” he said, with a graceful I  
wave of the hand toward the impos- | 
Ing looking home they were passing, | 
“ Is the kind of house you should be | 
living In, You were born to things | 
like that. There’s no reason why |
you shouldn’t have them.” ' .-y- |

Mary, biting her lips, said, “ I am | 
happy where I am, Mr. Church.” | 

"i'ou  say that because it Isn't in |
you to be selfish. You think too |
much of others, Mary, and not enough | 
of yourself. Think how wonderful It | 
would be for your mother and you— | 
a home like that. =

"Mary,” he continued Impetuously, | 
"I can give you all that and more,
I love you and want you to marry m
me.” • I

“ Don't. Don’t,” she protested, her | 
face buried In her hands. I

“ I don’t want your answer now, I
Mary. I want you to tliink^lt over. | 
Will you?” ' , ; i

“ Yes, I win. Please take me In.”
In her room once more, she flung 

herself face down on the bed, still 
fully dressed. “ Selfish!” she cried 
In a strangled voice, “ Is that what | 
I am—selfish?” ' ' i

, . . 'Through the open window 
came the purr of an automoblls 
engine starting. U faded away In ^  
the distance.

In front of Jimmy Kand was a let- 
ter, the Ink on It hardly dry. It b e -5’ 
gan, “ Dear Mary.” . -

Jimmy slowly read It through— 
several pages, that had taken hint 
hours to write. He read It again. 
Then he pushed his chair back from , 
the table and slowly crumpled the 
letter in hls hand. “ -'V -‘ '

Rising, he tore It Into tiny fra g -^  
monts and threw them In the waste ^  
basket, f

A »>:4 (To Bo Continaed)

•V,.,
m e r ? ’

Word Or So
“ We soon will hear of mothers 

promising their daughters dia
mond bracelets or wrist watches If 
they refrain from smoking until 
they are 21, just as in the old days 
sons were given gold watches if 
they attained the age of majority 
without puffing the briar.” So 
writes Edith Johnson in an article 
entitled "To Smoke or Not to 
Smoke.” • * «

The aim of Parisian designers is 
at least one nê y ,hat design for 
every week of the year. Again 
commercialism explains the H. C. I.

• • *
Under the spray of Niagara 

Falls this spring an Indian girl 
who was baptized in the waters of 
the falls Ifi years ago and named 
Au-paw-chee-kaw-paw-qua - Keok
uk will cl^oose whether she shall 
return to the religion of her an
cestors or "stay Christian.” We 
find this Indian way of letting the 
adnlt child choose very likeable.

A Los Angeles society lady nails 
her place cards to the table to pre
vent their shuffling about by 
match-making mamas -who -want 
their Guineveres to sit next the
eligible bachelors.• • •

A babv buggy company presi
dent wails that the Industry hns 
f'li'ed bcc'’use of automobiles 3;nd 
(ho practice of birth control by the 
working classes. Also the exam
ple perhaps of Mrs. Nicholas Long 
v^rth to tiif her infant Paulina 
about in a market basket.

c / f
EXPLANATIONS

“ Of course,”  said Mamie, “ Sterns 
will keep me here just as long as he 
,can tonight, Julie, for he kho'ws 
that you are roppilng at pur apart
ment. I bet you’ll hardly get out the 
door when he’ll come here to pump 
me, but don’t you worry, Julie. I’m 
enough for that man and he knows 
it. I’ve never come oft second best 
when he’s trjed to bawl me out yet.” 

“ Say, Jû dy, your friend Mamie is 
right-there',”  Jimmie remarked as 
w'e went out.

“ You’ve said something,”  I an
swered. “ Mamie Riley is the best 
friend I've bad in all the world. I 
never dreamed a girl could he so 
sweet and sincere and honest. Why, 
Jimmie, when I see her smiling at 
all those satyrs who think that they 
are flattering her, I can only think 
of a lily in a muck bed. Yes, Mamie 
is my best friend.”

"No, Judy, not your best friend.
If you’ll consent to count me In. No 
one on earth will be a better friend 1 
to you than I if you’ll let me be so.” 

“ My, hut you’re coming along 
fast, Jimmie. You know I hardly 
knew you in our old home town and 
now you want me to let you be my 
best friend.”

Jimmie Costello looked so hurt 
that I hastened to assur? him that 
I knew he was as good a friend as 
Mamie.

“ But not any better. Remember 
that, young man,”  I said.

“ Well, I’ll try to be satisfied with 
that,” he grinned. "But I’ll warn 
you, young lady, ITl not take any
thing less than some time— ” he 
tucked me a little closer under hls i 
arm— "that I may ask you to let me ■ 
be a little something more.”  |

“ Don’t. Please don't, Jimmie, for 
I'd hate to lose as good a friend as 
you, If you are hinting that you 
want to be my swee^theart. I don’t 
want a sweetheart arid I do want a 
friend.”

“ Oh, don’t worry about me,” 
cheerfully remarked Jim. "Whai do 
you want to do, take a taxi or do 
you want to go Into the first eating 
place we come to?”

“ That’s much better.. I’d rather 
walk.”

As we passed In front of a bril
liantly lighted window, Jimmie Cos
tello stopped short and twisted me 
around.

“ Judy, how long have you been 
here?”

"About two months.”
“ And have you had to stand the 

insolence of those men all that 
time?”

“ No I didn’t have to all the time, 
but if I were not listening to their 
insolence, I would have been listen
ing to th61r compliments which was 
worse. I’ve eome to the conclusion 
that a man is inordinately proud of 
hls supposed power to please for 
he’s always trying to add to hls 
little box of tricks.

This And That In
Feminiiie Lore

Through the courtesy of the J. purpose ■will 
W. Hale Company and the Pictorl-^ tlon 
al P;attern Co.", for ■whom they are^ 
agents, a very large number of 
Manchester women received by 
mall yest'erday a very neat dress 
pattern which ordinarily would 
cost 45 cents. The size was 38 and 
those desiring another size may 

'1  ch'ange it at the Hale store. It is 
one of their riew simplified pat
terns and suitable for any materi, 
al, plain or bordered.

work a traoaĈ

You must be sure to get 
right candies for your St. Patrldt’i 
day parties. Tuere are always 
gum squares or leaf-shaped 
dies, green mint and green c: 
shamrocks or special mixtures 0: 
variety of suitable bonbofas for thlK 
favorite time to entertain, Fof the! 
salad or the ice cream sorvln* 
there are cute little stickups xm

Try cooked flnnan haddle for the 
fish salad. It shreds well and looks 
well after being ajiredded. You can 
use it without antthing but dress
ing or extend it with potato cut 
fine, with pimento to garnish, or 
instead of pimento as much boiled 
beet as potato, cut small.

cardboard cut-outs in the sham-^ 
rock design, and, of course, no end 
of appropriate tally cards and tk 
vors.

Mrs. Emma Guy Cromwell is 
Kentucky’s most distinguished 
woman citizen, whose friends are 
urging her to try for the governor
ship of that state. She taught 
school when very young, paid her 
way through normal school and 
college, served as state librarian, 
enrolling clerk in the legislature, 
secretaiy of state and served on 
various bogrds and women's clubs. 
She has this to say of herself:

"I am merely a plain, matter-of- 
fact woman, doing the best I can, 
always.

“ As voters, we women are just 
as responsible for good government 
as are the men.

“ I have tried always to econo
mize In. every way possible, not 
only in dollars and cents but in 
tlrne.

“ I have always tried to be 
prompt fb,r an engageinent, and 
never to break a promise.

“ ■Women who toll must learn the 
great lessons of honesty, self-sacri
fice, and hard work. They m'ust 
keep close to God and ask Him to 
guide and direct them.

“ I have never at any time en
gaged in the more frivolous things 
of life, or in Idle gossip. I have not 
had time.

“ If some measure of success has 
come to me, I owe It all to these 
simple principles— and to my 
friends.”

A version of the old-time 
Ing lamp has been revived. This 
for use over the radio outfit, t

Mrs. William Lalmbeer who 
In charge of the woman’s del 
ment of the National City Bhpl 
turned from society to the tu k  o f 
earning u living after the death 
her husband in an automobile 
cident. Now she Is said to be the 
liighest paid woman banker In the 
world.

Perhaps this spring you would 
like to redecorate a north room to 
give the effect of sunshine. Paper 
In yellow tones Is always good with 
window draperies to harmonize. 
One of the new painted sets, or the 
old one done over in some of the 
lovely shades that come for the

Has the Jam supply rnn low in 
your preserve closet? Wo usualljt 
think of Augus,t or Septenjber as 
the time to preserve but very deli
cious marmalades may be made , of 
the winter fruits. We have writte: ’ 
before of orange marmalade. Kiliiri' 
quats make another dejlcipos con
serve, prunes oranges and lemO|BS 
still another. Before long we ■ê ll 
have rhubarb, which with opettges 
and lemons Is fine. BtfprytgfifcT. 
loves apricots and a very dehdQM 
apricot conserve is made u  fol
io w ;̂ ,

Apricot Consenre.
1 pound dried apricots
2 cups shredded pineapple
Juice of half lemon j
Sugar. ' J
Wash the apricots. Cover w lw

water and let soak at least 2 hours.j 
Cook very slowly in the water la 
which they were soaked. When aS-j 
most done, add the pineapple. Cook 
until soft and measure. Add ai 
equal amount of hot sugar. Coo 
to the jell test. Add the lemo 
juice Just before it Is done, Pourj 
Into sterilized glasses. When cold, 
pour over hot paraffin. Th 
amount will make 8 glasses.

Three plants only, the si 
pimpernel, daisy, and the < 
week, are b e llev ^  to glT| 
rect fofecast Of rtiii*'* 
their petals and leaves.

iD \® N T U B E8
o/jho t w i n s

O L IV e  R O B E R T S  B A R T O N

Saddenly they were set down gently before a Wg gate.
"Hello! Hello! Is that the house 

where t ie  Twins live?”
“ Yes— this is Nancy,”  replied 

the little girl, for It was she who 
hl’d answered the telephone.
, "Oh, hello, Nancy!” said the 
voje'e. "This Is Mister Rubaduri, 
t^^falryman ■who runs Scrub-Up 

'Land. y.ou busy?”
»• “ Not ■yWy',” El'd Nao9V exclt,ed- 
, l t  ‘.!Nlck and I are playing 'Ca-

hp!!’ e w e  Mr. RubaduJ^B 
'something thA^

I ?  W -help nap. * B 
!?pu • . Î l n ave^

' ~  - as busy' aiT>» r

"Sure we’ll come, Mister Ruba- 
dub!” said. Nancy qulclcfy. "How 
shall we get there?”

'Just look in the big box where 
you keep your rubbers... You’ll find 
the magic shoes. The Fairy Queen 
said she sent them with Silve|‘, 
wing last night after you were In 
bed. Come as soon as you Can. 
Good-bye.”

“What are you talking abput? 
Why dbri’t fSu coine?”  a lk ^ ’ Nick,'  ̂
.coming to see wliift kept Nancy s'o 
îoSe,

the TB£elYer, 

drs where the-

She banged back the lid and 
started to fish around and In about 
three and three-quarter seconds 
she held up the two pairs of queer 
little shoes that were famous for 
their adventures.

“ Hurry!” was all she said, pop
ping down on the floor where she 
was and untying her little leather 
shoes and putting the other ones 
on.

And not until Nick had done 
likewise and felt hilmself being; 
whisked right out through the 
closed front door and down the. 
road like a lightning express, did- 
he know what it was all about.

Indeed, even then he didn’t 
know exactly •where they were go
ing, but suddenly they were set 
down genMy beforp a big gate, over, 
which spelled out the words, 
“ Scruh-'Up Land.’’

And there stood Mister Rubadub 
himself, all smiles, wflith^ to 
greet them. He had. a bte c|ke o f  
sqpp in e^n^hand and a flerce.-lool^ 
ing scrufiblng b'ruqfi In the other. 
Hls sleeves ■were rolled up an^ be 
had on a big apron, but for all that 
you could tell that he was a fairy.'- 
■There Is no mistaking a real fairy, 
my dears.

“ How d’ do!” ' he spl^ hospltj.- 
bly. changing hls scrubbing brush 
over to the soap-hand, and wiping 
the other one dry on his apron so 
he could shake hands ■with hls vis
itors. “ I thought you’d be along 
about now. It doesn’t take tbe 
MaglcrShoe-E^ress long to travel, 

j  No, sir! I certainly am glad to see. 
yo'u. But cope right iji. Ujp a 
ni'qe one to keep y.oji staridln'giheiig, 
,all day. Come right In to ^frub- 
Up .Land and mept my f^ en ^ .” 

The t Wics f{)llow ^ m  
nMHx-thrpugh t ^ / ‘gate.^ands î|ggjTO  ̂

^litjle - path betjwe^" some * b r ^ | ®  
Jabd^aUlastjtlfey; c j ^ 't o  'ainice llt^

Ing tub and all around on hooks 
hung brushes and scissors and 
combs of all kinds and sizes. On 
a shelf within easy reach stood a 
row of cans and bottles. It looked 
sort of like a barber shop and 
sort of like a laundry and sort of 
like a dentist office, for there was 
th'e big chajr and everything.

“ I’m gating the wood people 
and meadow people all cleaned" up 
so they cari'gp to the “ Land-Where 
Sj^ri^'Is-Comlng’,” said Mister 

iRubridub.

To Be Oontinned)

T A W H Y
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Chats With the Girls
“ Until women can march into a 

public place and check her hat and 
coat with the same frankness that 
a man does, she has not obtained 
equal rights. You see women all 
huddled up In their coats every- 

1 where. They are not cold. They 
are shy and aloof and self-con
scious. Checking by women 
would rid them of a complex of 
reserve and shyness. So says 
Margalo Gilmore, young actress.

About Women
The post-flapper girls are mak

ing a dent in the writing world 
this spring. I have spoken before 
of Sylvia Thompson, aged 24. Now 
comes Elswyth Thane with her 
“ Riders of the -Wind.” She Is 26.

“ Girls of 2 5 know more about 
life today than did the graybeards 
of yesterday,” say the critics.

* • •
A special lounging room has 

been fitted up for the women 
merhbers of the British House of 
Commons. "When Miss Alice Rob
ertson, congresswoman from Okla
homa, was in our own House, she 
complained that whereas male 
members hajJ smoking r̂ poips, 
there was nothing but a public lob
by for the congress'women.

“ It’s Being D one!”
“ If a girl who is to be married 

is an orphan her ne%T.ê t male rel
ative Issues the Invitation in hls 

.name. If he Is married. In thp 
■■na ê of himself and wife, of 
coiir^. Thus:

“ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brow.n 
request the honor of y^»jr‘pV®aenc« 

at the raarnia^e of their sister 
Ruth Marie-------- ' ■

TOMORRBOW:
Ptiilosopfay.

A Hat-Checker’s

Tuesday, March 10 
If so, you must start right In

fighting your inability to stick to a 
thing when you once start It.

You are inclined to start some- 
thicig and then drop It before it has 
been accomplished. -

You must learn to concentrate 
and when this Is done you *̂111 be- 
com.e successful for you have the 
ability of a successful huclness per
son.

You like the g,ay to.oial life and 
care little for home life.

The M H O  METHOD
RemoYes Superfluous Hair

Painlessly, Permanently, Harmlessly

Opem lAgo
“ ■We,,ltye In a l l t ^  tpyra 

will never as long as It exists hear 
■̂ n opera. We do m)t ev$i ha'vo a 
libtary, but you have tgy In yoiw, 
column how one may gpt bqbk  ̂
f^pm t^e st^e tcAvel^ng Htirnr^ 
Can ypu suggest sq^e 
ahpi^ the opera for w ^ h  I could 
ask?” reads an Inquiry.

“Rooks o f  Operas,” by Kreh- 
bipl; “ Story of Opera,” by Lpe; 
"Standard Operaj,”  by 'CPton'; 
“ Graid Opera Singers of Today,”  
by Lahee.

Even the most 
a re ------—

genuine

A

gloves

DO« IS CHUSICH MlBMBpB. 
Woodmans Mills, Me.— J^riie, 

^H. L. Jackson’s dog, Is-getthi'^ fa- 
‘mpu'fl for attending church here, 
"li^en she hears the church bell 
ring she starts off, and If Jackso,n

her iu®a

W s^

-1.'-

EnerfeHc

.O.W.yoa

r- -.AO*
.......gJBzbag

bre^astpating.
rigHt  ̂you must^ye a .v ^ - 

balariced, coii’plete breakfasUritiom 
At most ptli& meals — l u ^  
dinpSr—y o i i j^  it Bft b ^ « ^ ; i 8  
a hurried often b ad S y^ os^  

T tts  Quaker' Oats, containing 
projietn,, f^'3-s great-tissue builder; 
58% c^rboh'^drate, its great enej^, 
element, plus all-important ’rift-, 
mines and the “bul^’ that malj^s 
la f̂atives seldom needed, is me 
tetic urge of the wjgr^

I f  is fc(0d t h ^ “r '

cop0>tt^o,5.minwtii
B.TOrem'8timttlaiion

“ Nothing But a Ray of Light Touches You.**

The Safe, Sdentific W ay o f 
Removing Superfluous Hair

That areei ot the face or body under treatment for soDeiEa* 
ous hair removal Is exposed to the harmless and painless 
ray of ths wonderful Trldio instrument Just three to flve min
utes etvpry ten days or two weeks.

IBIS PROCESS, which acts otily on the hair roots, caaslns 
them to dry up, is repeated from eight to ten times, at the end 
of Which period the hairs dre^ out without sensation— NEVER 
TO R®3TURN, AS THE HAIR ROOTS ARB DEAD.

To dem<mstrate the character of the treatment and to show 
how simple and absolutely witkpnt sensritkm It Is, we w«l give 
a toeotment free and without obligation of any kind to any per. 
son calling at our office.

CONSULTATION WITHOUT CHARGE OR OBLIGATION.
Write, Phono or Call for Descriptive Booklet.

MRS. L P. WILLIAMS
904 M A IN  STR E E T  H A I^T O )R D

Mrigs Bnlldlng, 136 Fairfield Avenue, Bridgeirart.
909 Chisel Street, New Haven. 889 Main Street, WoresNor.

PERFECTLY PASTEURIZED
hffiJC AND CREAM
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Former Chae^MB.

i4 R A «a  n n o v i B
iftOBPTIOKTO

STARDOM RDUB

It?

New York, March 16--Jack  De
laney, moat aenSatlonal ol present 
day Ilghtera, added color to hia 
championship claims and aheckles 
tt> his bankroll, by handing Mike 
McTlgue the first knockout of his 
career MacHeon Square Garden 
laet n l^ t. The former light 
hearywelght champion waa on hla 
fe^t when the end came In the 
fourth round but he was badly 
"Out” as though the referee had 
counted twenty.

Unfortunately, the bell rang al
most simultaneously with Referee 
I^l^y’s Intervention, yet It was a 
timely and justifiable act. De- 

■ laney was all set to apply the 
crusher and, If it had landed, the 
consequences might have been 
m ore' serious than the mere loss 
of a bout.

Twelve Round Bout
The pair was scheduled to go 

twelve rounds to a decision that 
was to determine the next chal
lenger for Paul Berlenbach’s title. 
Delaney really rated this chance, 
without having to prove his right 
to It, and he wastCil no tl>P in 
indicating he held the balance of 
speed and power.

Starting with the opening bell, 
he piled McTlgue with lefts and 
rights. Mike, in better coiflitlon 
thjin he has shown In some time, 
managed to evade a really damag
ing blow, although it was apparent 
that his old-time speed was no 
more.

The Fourth. Bound
For thrte rounds,^ the sharp- 

shooting Delaney was unable to 
break through the veteran's de
fense. But in the fourth he hooked 
'a left to the jaw, followed by a 
right to the same spot and Mc
Tlgue went down. He stayed 
down fOr a count of eight and 
came up game but groggy.

I^laney stabbed his man with 
straight lefts .waiting for an open
ing. When It came, he hooked 

lanofher left to the jaw, pinning 
'Mike on the ropes, and then 
brought over a sharp right. Mc
Tlgue crumpled and went down, 

'hlS body a sprawl over the middle 
strand of the ropes. At eight he 
righted himself and was on his 
feet at nine. Then the referee 
stepped In and stopped it.

After the bout, Tex Rickard an
nounced that Delaney and Berlen- 
bach would meet in an outdoor 
ring for the title on June 11.

McTlgue's most disastrous de
feat came three years after he won 
the championship from Battling 
Slkl In Dublin on St. Patrick’s 
Day.

All the successful hig league 
managers have not at some
time In their careers been stai' 
players. There Is Bill McKech- 
nle ô t the world champion 
Pirates, tor Instance.

During his ds:ys as a big 
leaguer, McKechnle was never 
regarded as a regular. He was 
just a sub Inflelder, most o f the 
time filling In at third base.

In the American League tor 
years it has been customary to 
let star players take a whirl at 
managing. Five of the clubs in 
the Johnsonian circuit are now 
directed by outstanding stars—  
Sisler. at St. Louis, Speaker at 
Cleveland, Harris at Washing
ton, Cobb at Detroit and Collins 
at Chicago. *

Never a star as a player, Mc- 
Kechnie, in his third year as a 
manager, won a pennant and a 
world series.

MY m m
C. B. A. A.

Reports ledieate Boselid 
Tetn to Ropreoeit Cke- 
ney BroAers Tik Seasoi.

TOMORROW’S GAIK
DELAYED A WEEK

i
.i '*

Town Series Contest Postponed 
Until Next Wednesday.
It was announced last night, that 

the next game of the town basket
ball championship series between 
tV^,,^t. Mary’s and Cheney Broth- 
exTnas been postponed from to 
morrow night until a week from to 
morrow.

The reason for the change in 
schedule. It appears, Is because 
the date fell on St. Patik):’s Day 
on which two dances will be held 
in Manchester. Several players 
will also be unable to play Wed
nesday ergo the game has been set 
ahead another week.

With the baseball season already 
looming on the horizon, It has been 
hinted that an Ihter-department 
league will be formed at Cheney 
Brothers similar to the one two 
years ago. According to the reports 
going the rounds, Cheney Brothers 
will also be represented by a base
ball team, composed entirely of 
mill workers, which will compete 
against other manufacturing con
cerns.

While It Is said that no official 
action has been taken on the mat
ter by the athletic association. It Is 
admitted that the directors consid
ered the matter at their last ses
sion. Definite action. It Is under
stood, was tabled until the next 
meeting.

The regular Cheney Brothers 
baseball team, if one is formed, 
will doubtless play twilight or Sat
urday night ball with the Inter-de- 
partment league functioning at 
night.

Baseball Is considered the "King 
o’ all sports” and if the proper in
terest Is shown among the silk mill 
workers, there is no reason why a 
fast team cannot be organized.

WOMEN’S NET TOURNEY
Brookline, Mass., March 16.—  

Play in the second round of the 
singles and the first round of the 
doublet was under way today at the 
women’s national Indoor champion
ship tennis tournament on Long- 
wood Cricket Club’s covered courts.

The.California girls— Miss Eliza
beth Ryan and Miss Mary K. 
Browne— were still In the running 
in the singles, although Miss Ryan, 
playing In her first Indoor tourna
ment in this country, was extended 
to her limit to defeat Mrs. John L. 
Bremer, of Boston, 10-8, 6-3 In the 
first /ound.

Fifteen pairs were entered In 
the mixed doubles division at the 
start today. Interest in the first 
round of the doubles centered on 
the game of Miss Ryan and Miss 
Browne vs Miss Hilda Williams and 
Miss Margaret Curtis.

Miss Wills swept through the 
second round, defeating Mrs. Hall 
of England,“6-0, 6-0.

The California girl played both 
matches today in rapid succession, 
without taking any rest and was 
still fresh when she finished play.

The population of metropolitan 
Boston Is 1,808,846.

H r i L l M A ^

IfVk Um TtMi S i^  Ik
n B i j n w

Tampa, Fla., March 16—  The 
Mi^e team,' trinmphihg over its 
American League rivals for Hie 
past two seasbns, will be Washing
ton’s entry In the big league cam- 
pgign opening next month. Here 
and there, hew faces may be seen; 
Johnny Tobin in the o.utfield end 
Joe Bush in the box, for Ih'itanoe, 
b n  Bncky Harris is gambling th«t 
hto wonderful 'machlnf cgn click 
sncoessfiiMy three etrafght years.

He is ready to be showh -to the 
contrary.

Tobin, foimer Brownie, has 
cinched the regular job in rl|[tR 
field, crowding out McNeely 
Joe Harris to the bench. The lai^ 
er Is to be a plnch-httter, unless 
compelled to replace Judge at first 
base, something he does right 
skilfully.

Has Seven S tm
-The Yankees b oasts  of a f|;re-

star Pitching staH. 'Hie Grlffmeh 
go them two better with a seven- 
star staff, conaistlng of Johnson, 
Coyeleskl, Bush, Reuthsr, Cfgden,. 
Ferguson and Marbeiry. Behind 
this screen of veterans are Lyle, 
from Augusta; Thomas fronv Nash
ville and Kelly from l4̂ ew Orleans.

The same Infield will start the 
season, composed of Judge, Bucky 
Harris, Peckinpaugh and Blnege. 
Joe Harris subs for Judge. Stuffy 
Stewart from Birmingham, can 
replace the manager. Buddy Myer 
from New Orleans stands ready to 
play short if anytjiing happens to 
Peckinpaugh. Bucky Harris will 
replace Bluege If the latter is in
jured, pulling Stewart into second 
base.

Extra Outfielders
As extra outfielders, pinch-hitt

ers and pinch runners, the cham
pions have Earl McNeely whose hit 
decided the World’s Seriqs In 
1924, and Maurice Archdeacon, 
considered the tastsft player in 
the game. Light hitting has forc
ed McNeely to the bench but his 
speed and fielding keeps him with 
the team. Archdeacon was draft
ed from Baltimore and will be 
used whenever sheer speed is 
needed.

Showing changes coming with 
the years. Muddy Ruel will not be 
used as frequently behind the bat 
this year as for the past two sea
sons. Benny Tate, a bench warm
er for two years, with a hitting av
erage of .481 for 1926, has crowd
ed into the* picture, passing the 
aging Hank Severeld in his rush 
to the front. <

The Washington team, Its vet
erans predominating, should play 
brainy baseball at all times. If the 
creaking old-timers don’t fall 
apart, the team Is sure to be a 
contender from start to finish.

BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Toledo, Ohio, March 16— ^Wlth 
exceptionally good scores already 
chalked up In the annual tourna
ment of the American Bowling 
Congress, even the crack teams 
scheduled to roll tonight will have 
a difficult time establishing new 
marks.

The Paryzek Coals of Cleveland 
last night turned in a score that 
threatened for a time to displace 
the North Center alleys of Chicago. 
Over-anxiety Is blamed for the 
Cleveland team’s failure to do 
better than 2,898 after getting 
away to a sensational start.

Moose teams from' Springfield 
and Detroit turned in good scores.

The lungs of the average man 
contain about five quarts of air.

The ToonervMle TroHey That M eets A ll the T rains by Fontaine Fox
YhaT Mtvl BoiroR OF Th£  AP»?IC0T
CEnTAiKl.y Kiiovi

’ ' . l o ,

BUT AD'S s o o t  ®WOv« SAVE 
VflLLlE T f»  CCowK

RITCHE UPSET DOPE 
BY DEFEATING WOLGAST

Won Lifhtw^ht Chanpion> 
sUp of World at Daly City 
in IGUoifflds m 1912.

BY JOE WILLIAMS -

Willie Ritchie won the light
weight championship of the world 
by defeating Ad Wolgajt In 16 
rounds Nov, 28, 1912, at Daly City 
just beyond the municipal confines 
of San Francisco.

It is written in the books of 
pugilistic history that Ritchie was 
awarded the championship on a 
foul by Referee Griffin. ’Theoreti
cally this is true, but actually Wol- 
gast was as thoroughly “ out” as 
was any battler who ever relin
quished his honors via the knock
out formula.

The outcome of the struggle was 
a stupendous surprise. Ritchie was 
a little known fighter at the time. 
Indeed, when th e ^ o ry  of his tri
umph came singing over the wires 
from the west his name did not 
even appear in the record books.

For this reason skeptics in the 
east were inclined to discredit the 
San Francisco youth’s victory and 
the fact that he was awarded the 
title on a foul did not help his 
case any. The eastern attitude 
was that It was "one of those na
tive son things.”

All of which was, of course, un
fair to Ritchie, who was as fine a 
right-handed puncher as the light
weight division ever knew and 
whose win over Wolgast was as 
clear-cut and deserving aa if he 
had knocked the Cadilac (Mich.) 
German absolntely cold

Wolgast had the better of the 
early rounds. Coming hjs cor
ner at the end of the sUth round 
the champion boasted, "Watch me 
get this gur In the next round. I’ll 
Jab him to pieces.” He talked so 
that he could be heard halt way 
to the main doors. He was that 
type of youth.

But Wolgast did not get Ritchie 
in the next round, or the neit, or 
still the next. Instead ha began 
to fade and It was clear tô  all 
when the gong sounded for the 
twelfth he was a beaten champiln.

The thirteenth, fourteenth and 
fifteenth rounds were all alike, 
with the game, bull-doggUh Wol- 
gaat bending gradually under a 
relentless savage pummellng and 
all the while snarling mlgarlsms 
at his tormentor through split, 
blood-flecked Ups. .

Capie to the sixteenth and tne 
finish. Ritchie landed a right to 
the Jaw and the champion drop
ped' to his knees. The sight o t  
Wolgast on the floor seemed to 
h o id jh e  younger antagonist in a 
trance, and he made but a faint- 
hc^ted effort to renew the attack 
when Wolgast arose and staggered 
around.
, Wolgast with unoertain.legs and 
swaying ghoulders, lumbered to
ward Ritchie. It was here he com
mitted the foul whiieh cost him his 
title. With one -^ len t i^hysioal 
effort he swung noth fists Into 
Rltohie's groin and the ’Frisco 
taxi oab drivar tell to the canvas, 
his features writhed with pain.

Without an Instant’s hesitation. 
Referee Griffin paehed Wolgast 
away. Helped Ritohla to hla feet, 
and held the stricken battler’s 
glove aloft, preelaimiag a  new 
Utle-holder Id the (then) 138- 
pound diVlSiOtt. ^

' ___________ :___ —

Thi hnt dhrlitmu'dianer at tiie 
Whit#' Biiasei was la lldO.

GIRLS’A.A.BOtLING
Weaving

Malden . .  
Coleman . 
Morgan . .  
Symington 
Taggart , .

. . . 91 

. . . 84 

. . .  83 
. .  78 

. . .  74

410

1 (« )
85
66
66
76
76

96— 272 
72— 222
90—  239 
75— 229
91—  241

369
Spinning (1)

G leason.........  63 93
Gustafson . . .  83 81
H y d e ................76 103
K arysln.........  8 6 75

I  Ladd ...........  82 75

390 427
Velvet a (0)

74 
81 
64 
62 
74

424 1203

95— 251 
77— 241 
71— 250 
83— 244 
62— 219

URBAN SHOCKER

Sheekey.........81
Sadrozinskl.. . 72 
Sullivan . . . .  65
Dum m y.........70
Dum m y.........62

350

388 1205

73—  228 
65— 218 
86— 215 
58— 190
74—  210

!55 356 1061
Throwing a (8)

Saner ...........  78 88
R itch ie .........83 113
Foots ...........  71 79
R o t h ........... . TO 74
P u k ofk y___  62 62

364 416
Main OfiOcc

74— 240 
85— 281 
82— 232 
76— 220 
58— 182

Shocker made major league de
but In 1916 with the Yankees. After 
pitching few games he was sent to 
Toronto on option, being recalled 
later In year.

Traded to St. Louis Browns dur
ing winter of 1918. Remained with 
Browns seven seasons. Traded back 
to Yankees year ago.

Best season in 1921. Won 27 
games, lost 12, percentage .692. In 
1918 had earned run mark of 1.80.

Won 20 or more tilts four years 
In row, 1920-1923, Inclusive, In 43 
games In 1923 allowed only 4P 
bases on balls. Worked in 48 frays 
in 1922.

One of few remaining aplt-ball 
pitchers in majors. Regarded one 
of the outstanding hurlers In 
American League,

Y^kees purchased Shocker from 
Ottawa In old Canadian League. 
Sale price reported at ?750. That 
was in 1915,

A llk en ........... 74
MacDonald 
Dietz . . . .  
Kissmann . 
Dummy . , ,

68
77
74
75

368
'  Velvet

L u ca s ........... 85
Hassett , . . . .  76
B o y le ...........  88
S tru fl...........  88
McKinney , .  76

68
76
64
88
74

370 
1 ( 8 )

104
74
84
87
82

375 1155

76— 218 I 
82— 2̂26 I 
72— 213 I 
86— 248 I 
69— 218

MULLINS SILENT
ABOUT WILLS’ BOUT

385 1123

86-T-27B 
77— 226 
85— 257 
79— 254 
69— 127

. 412 431 396 1289
W aving 2 .1)

Dummy . , , ,  —  68 77— 145
Jackmore . . .  91 78 88— 253
D e n t .............  87 82 80— 248
Jarvis ...........  81 79 68— 228

259 308 308 875
Drees Ing (2)

Llelasus . . . .  81 78 77— 336
M illard .........  89 77 77— 243
Tureck . . . . .  74 87 93— 154
Ubert . . . . . . .  —  68 ' 79-r-147

244 310 826 880
Weaving 8 (0)

H ora n ...........  83 77 76— 236
M cCabe.........  69 68 74— 111
Luts .............  79 100 95— 274

. *31 246 245 721
'  i;im)wlng No. 1 (8)

M. M. Boyle . .  62 86 80— 228
Kennedy . . . .  88 98 90— 276
Sh|pky . . . k .  84 82 75— 241

234 266 245 745

TIffi REFEREE
Where did Laurie Layton finish 

In the 1922 western open golf tOur 
nament?— G. H. T.

Tied with Jock Hntchlnfloii for 
second place.

Where did Oklahoma finish In 
the 1926 Missopri Valley Confer
ence basketball t:hase?— T, R. W.

l^ th , with nine wins, seven de
feats.

How many world series has 
Jack Bentlev been In?— F̂. H. T.

Tw<^1988-24.
lA^at^waa Carl Maya’ < pitchlnt 

j'scord With Ciuelnnati la 
F. G. W. ,

Xh|CM iMteeiet g«d  five defeats, 
Is MteceBtaae od 'Mik

SayB He Is 'Waiting for a Mes
sage from a Friend in Los 
Angeles.
New York, March 16.— Up until 

an early hour today, Paddy Mul
lins, the sound-proof orator, wAa 
extreVnely busy holding that bag of 
his while waiting for a- message 
from a business acquaintance in 
Lo9 Angeles. He let It be known 
that he jras awaiting farther parti
culars on the Dempsey-Wllls situ
ation but that was a slight exag
geration. What Mr. Mullins meant 
was that he was waiting for any 
particulars that might, be vouch
safed, the boys having accorded 
him the silent treatment during re
cent weeks.

For reasons best kpown to him
self, Dempsey signed another con
tract with Floyd Fitzsimmons on 
the Wills proposition several days 
ago, setting forth his determina
tion to do precisely what the origi
nal articles called for. Penalty for 
violation of its terms, I understand 
may Involve the loss of Dempsey’s 
amateur standing.

Mr. Mullins, however, is a man 
of comparatively feF' beliefs. The 
other one Is that Dempsey will 
fight Harry Wills this summer.

Even In the face of the fact that 
neither Dempeey nor Fltzsfmmoni 
found It necessary to apprise him 
of what was on their minds. If any
thing, when they signed the papers 
all over again, Fatrlok Intimated 
that ail was well. Neither was he 
(Usturbed by Dempsey’s announcer 
meht that h^  Paddy Mullins, had 
been paid $r60,000 on account. He 
didn’t deny that this was so. He 
■ didi;i*b admit It, either. He-merely 
preserved an aloof silence.

B k t t 'A v n  B m a o x  
New Orleans, La., Match 16.-~ 

Ban Johnson, president of the 
American League and former base
ball. Osar, paid an unexpected vlalt 
to this Red Sox « ^ p  here.

Dr. Robery B. Drury of Colum
bus, who owns one-tiitr^ of the 
atbck in the Boston eluh, came 
(here froB^ ytlMMd auil had a talk 
with Johnson.

Johnson is aaifimf td:ged Beetea. 
represented- by a .wlahlat team.

The Manchester Girls’ bowling 
team wUl trek to New B r t ^  
Thursday night, to meet the Rogers 
Girls of that place.

Saturday nlght'e ‘ 'field goal 
whitewash”  victory by the local 
High school basketball team was 
not the first in the school’s history. 
In the 1909-10 season Captain 
Phil Camey’B team which was 
oompoeed of Jack Crockett, JSEd. 
Ballsleper, Joe Madden and Ciharlle 
Flab defeated Bristol High 82 to 2.

Arra^ements have been made 
by Principal Clarence P. Qulmfey, 
of the local High school so as to 
Instantly spread the news tro®  
Tufts to all the students. The regu
lar school bell will he drafted Into 
use for the occasion. A system 
somewhat similar to the telephone 
will be used and the score of Man
chester's games will be dashed 
over the "wire.”

The first official news from 
Tufts will come direct to the sport 
department of The Herald. From, 
The Herald the news will be tele^ 
phoned to Principal Quimby’s of
fice and In turn to the pupils.' The 
H enid will carry full detaUs of 
Friday morning’s game In Friday 
night’s issue. If the afternoon 
game is over In time, a late bulle
tin on the front page will tell the 
score.

RobeH "Bob”  Oolemao', man
ager of the Shamrock baseball 
team last year, is receiving con
gratulations from members of the 
sporting fraternity at the North 
End now that he has assumed the 
title of a father. Bob Is not disap
pointed even though the stork 
choose to deliver a beby girl in
stead of a boy.

The annual bowling banquet of 
the senior and Junior lealmes at 
Cheney Brothers will be held Mon
day night at Cheney Hall. A roast 
chicken dinner will be served by 
Chef Osano. Charlie Staye has been 
selected for toastmaster for the 
evening and this assures plenty of 
merriment. An entertainment will 
also be offered.

SECOND c o n g r e g a t io n a l
CHURCH MEN’S BOWLING

P a r k .........
Teem No. 2
...............99 99 94

Knhney . . .............  93 89. 87
Peterson .. 70 92 80
Ingraham -...............95 96 90

——
362 378 351

McGonigel
Team No, 3
.............  84 104 104

Preston . . ........... .. 88 79 76
Campbell . .............  67 96 80
Henry . . . , ................70 71 108

309 349 862

McMenemy
Team No. 1
............. 83 87 105

Borst . , . . .............  78' 72 77
Hoxle . . . . e e e e e a *  74 79 66

—-
285 238 250

G. Borst .
Team Nm 4 
.............  f6 88 113

F. Ingraham .........85 81 76
StUee . . , . • • « e * e a  77 79 80

238 248 269

LAST NIGHT'S BOUTS

New York,. March 16— Jack De
laney, Bridgeport, knocked ont 
Mike McTlgue, Ireland, fourth 
round; Jack De Mare, New York, 
got the decision over Johnny Gros
so, New Rochelle, tan rounds; 
Black Bill, Cuba, got the decision 
over Johnny Breslin, New York, 
ten rounds.

F. TL

'be their
selves.”  The Advertisers k^pt 
ging ald&g and menaced to  
aa eight-point advafitue In 
period. In the goo4-xA£ht duudiki' 
the Saints bested th e 'Rome tlBn 
21 to 17. Herby Kerr a>|d . ConiA 
Diets were the main eeorem tprnoT 
Manchesterltee wkile ' 
and Madden starred for  the 
team. The iummery:

Windsor Locks
Fitzpatrick, rf . . . . . . .  2
Snelgrove, I f .................. 4
Madden, c ...................... 4
Neely, V g ......................
Lord, Ig ------    1

14
St. MatT's (98).

Kerr, rf .....................   4
House, If .....................  1
Dietz, c ........................ 3
Rogers, r g ...................  0
Smith, r g ........................ 2
Boyce, I g ...................... 2

12
Referee, SulUran.

P U T D A M B m
Danielson Is going to try to--, 

pertom  a feet tonifht which Jesc-| 
ett City failed to do, to get 
for a former defeat admlntsCclied^r ; 
on them by Cheney Brothers h a s -v  
ketball outfit.

Recr r ly Cheney Brothers traT» 
eled to Danielion and returned to.r ' 
Manchester with e 43 to 86 TlStoryf "̂  ̂
tucked in Its belt.. Whether ; 
can duplicate the feat tonight^' 
when the two teams clash aghin, Ut' 
another question. It remains to ' - 
be proved. -

The Silk Mill team will hare Itb 
regular lineup tonight with tbO > 
lone exception of Sthynltiky. 
Diets ot the Saints, will /fill hL't 
suctions tonight. Sthirnitaky'd'- '  
reason for not playing tonight ig - 
because he Is scheduled to 
four successive games on four eoni  ̂
secutlve n l^ ts  with the PleinlletA 
team this week starting Thnrsday 
night. ‘ -

M-iwr~::FTw s p o o T
KNOWING

** Alexa Stirling (the pres- **/■■ 
*.* ent Mrs. Frasier) has won- 
** the national championship **. 
** three times in a row. ShO 
•• did it In 1*16-19-20. No *•
• « champions were held in **
•• 1917-18, the war yean. She ••
** has also been runner-dp **
•• several seseons. '
** Miss Stirling orlglhally **■
• * came from Atlanta,
** home of many "celebrated **
** golfing personages. She **
•• was a protege of Stewart ••
** Malden, famous Georgia **
** pro. who has turned out **
•• such future greats o f Bob- ••
•• by Jonee, Perry Adair ahd ••
•• Watte Gunn. ••
*• Miss Stirling le a veteran-* •
•• campaigner. But le still cap- **
** able of bolding her own **
** with the beet in the fair ** 
••sex fraternity. ••

’'■M

Quality!

Cords
Nsothdr word m  kdsqnatoljr rô Msaits Hmj

for Firestone’s saperhurify over eYcry otBer 
no other tires so doMrire tl^  t i ^

Firestone deliver gretler vdlkttgt, «t lenet eoifc 
wile t̂hey’re QUAIZFy tires.

HOUSBN’S .
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T k atttr*
SHuKidar Nigiit 

Grtiad
r u j

a  S c ^  l'« Peoplaw 
P iijHi  te  Wfamen.

Fiacaga.

Pubtic Wliiat Party
CttT^ h f  Ehmeeifc OomuU, iX<K 40^' 

Dnightim of PooiKiiiauL
'K ikw  Hid, 8 P. M.

V iU n r  H v** . M a n *  1 #
Befieeiments. Priseo. 85c.

Aaval Bd
BfflucbMî ttv BnMMhf Ifo* !• A» 0*

K. of a  RftfiL

W e 4 n € s d a r ,  M M r e i i  1 7

Modem M id  OM-PMUooed Daocte* 
Ateilnloci, 50 oent*.

imnm
The Stlck-Tto-It dub  held a M. 

P j^ io k ’sl p a r^  a t the homo of the 
M ^ e s  SUafield last erenl^tg. Bd- 

McConn sjwg the latest bom 
hjts. A buffet luiich was serrAff. 
The next meetliig of the club i ^ l  
be h d d  at the  home of Mrs. Night- 
heart.

A daughter Tras born Sunday tj> 
Mr. apd Mrs. Robert Coleman, of 
the m r th  End.

g a ^ B  Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Chaitter, of North
M ria B^let is 111 with the grip at

Bt Patriek’g P»*ty
a t

West SMe Rec 
To-rmhtow N ii^t

IjKhigt aad Sel^aok,
8 tp 10 O’clock 8 Pittos ^odi. 

Ohedter Tonmaaient 8:15.
2 Friam*

OM Fa^ioned Daadiw and
W i ^  1C 

C i t a i ^
10 to  12.

25c.

Collins Drlscs. of the 
school orchestra, id ^ e d  the pfeno' 
during the vaudeifHe a^d mpston 

show a t t ^  ^ d e  traCtm 
y ^ e id ^ y  afternoon ^ d  e re ifi^ . 
Otto Newbauer, the regular piano 
player, Is 111.

BWo, street Is iU 
hotneU lA  tlRTglip.

Mrs. Fred Nichols, of Stoneh^m, 
Maas., has returned from a ,%o- 

fiflit with friends in Man-

'K e o a n ^  stgre 
^ark  tlie«tee beloniS|ng 
 ̂ganl and Son has closed.

^ ' , n

The Odd Fellows Of King Devld 
lodge will hare charge of the 
funeral of W. L. Buckland tomor
row afternoon. They will assemble 
at the lodge hall at 1:80 and march 
to the home of Paul Ferris on Main 
street where the funeral serylce will 
be held. All Odd Fellows who can 
poBBlbly do BO are requested to at
tend the funeral. ,

e.

0«r Great Annual 
Mareh Sale Of China 
Glass, Lamps, And
Nfirrors, Offers Big 

Values In Each Line
THE SAVINGS AI®  MANY AND LARGE. It ia 

tkc oSm  a Y w  O coan^ ilj^  s« beneits the
the savkigB tliey nu^e from regular prices of 

' ^ * e  m aw s.
AM FppicF a

these w arn.
Gohmid Giaaswue, Floor,

and'ipUe ScMaiw, Iffim ra in Upright, Obhmg *nir^  
Opening Styles for buffets. AH Attractively Framed.

Buy Efenerware Open Stock 
Matchings Now

With two designs to select from, can be matched at 
any time, we offer: (

$26.50 regular 100-piece Sets, $28.50.
$14.95 regular 50-piece Sets, $11.95.
$6.95 Sets of S2 i>ieces, $4.95.
Czecho China Dinner Sets, 100 pieces, regular 

$69.50 value, $39.50.
American China Dinner Sets, 100 pieces, regular 

$32.50 kind, $19.50.
Fnuned Mirrors, three openi^  style, 58x15 inches, 

w^th cut end mirrors, priced but ^ .9 5  each.
48xl2V^ inches, regular $6.98 kind, $4.95.
Bird Cage Outfits with brass cage and brass half 

loop stand, $8.98 kind, $6.98.
Optic Amber Glass Goblets, Sherbets, Wines, Cock

tails and Ice Teas, for 19c each.

Special L an^ Values
BRIDGE LAMP BARGAIN of colored w vM i^  

iron, black, nile green, and Chinese red, ■mth srime, 
regular price $8.50, for $5.98 each.

EASTER CARDS
A wonderful assortment of new and arfctatic 

designs.
Easter Cards for everybody at

o:-

T k  DewM-ffidimfi Cm^ m v
JEWELERS — OPTICIANS — STATIONI»S 

’"Hie House of Vatae**

* 'A

The atteadanoe contMt whloh Is 
on wUl doubtUBM^flng'.ont a  iKgP 
number of the Klw;ilhlan8 to the 
luncheon a t HoieVShairldan tomor
row npdm It wlU.teke the form of a 
St. P a t i ^ ’a ^ r a r .  Rev. W., P.

o C ^ . O a t^ ^ .  church
will he 'the principal apesker.

Mrs. Rodger P.'Booth and IKtle 
son Ut East C ireeni^h, R. 1., have 
been spentUng a few weeks with 
Mrs. Booih’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin T. Mln«r of 41 Edward 
street. Mrs. Booth was formerly 
Honor O. Miner of Manchester.

Austin Cheney, president of the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
has called a meeting of the board of 
directory for next' Friday evening at 
eight o’clock, in the ch'amher rcmms. 
Eviry one of the directors Is urged 
to make plans to be there.

■Thp ninth session In the ^ r s e  
In re g io n s  training wHl he h n u  at
St. Mary’s Episcopal 
evening at 7:30.

church this

Out of respect for the late Arthur 
Cook touch istSPhsted in

o »  of the Manchester Qreen 
club; plejM for the 

biiked bean supper v ^ c h  w u  to 
ha^e been held Il^il^y ey§hing

the if.ori 
Cqmmutthy

S a

hai^ been Indefinitely pm pohed.

Master William Shea of '^oitb. 
irtfsiH '#hp. :hes J>«en. m  with hron- 
oh lte  and meaeies and unable to a t
tend school since September, re
turned to his stqdies yesterday. '

.Thursday afternoon a t threa 
o’clock the 'Woman's Foreign Mis
sionary Bociety will meet In Center 
church itarlors. The speaker will be 
Mrs. Francis Ellis who Is here on a  
furlough from India. She was form
erly Miss Caroline Wells of Hart
ford and has many friends here. 
She was married to Mr. Ellis In 
India and ths members of Center 
church missionary society made her 
a g lh  of silver spoons. She is a 
gifted speaker and is to resume her 

'missionary work In India first of 
May. It is hoped a  large number 
will attend the meeting Thursday.

VISITING FORD PIiANT

Robert M. Alexander, sales mana
ger of the Manchester branch of 
the Elmer Automobile company. Is 
on a trip  to Detroit as (he guest of 
Henry Ford. He will he gone until 
Thursday.

Mr. Alexander’s trip Is made 
possible for him through a prise 
arrangement In which the sales 
manager who made the most sales 
in a territory of a  certain popula-i 
tlon during a stated period was al
lowed to spend several days a t the 

pplant in Detroit.

O b O D  T H M ^  T O  f A T
SlfgfistioK fren tke 

PndHHTst Meat Departm^t
Teader Siiiow  or Short Steaks. (Just try Pine- 

h u n t Sieaka—thdr flavor and tenderness wiB make 
you mere than wiSmg to pay ji» t a Uttk more for the 
best.)

Brightwood Pork for chops or roasting.
Veal or Lamb for stewing—Edge Bones, Shank 

Bones witii jdenty of meat and bare Marrow Bones for 
soup.

Pinehurst Round Steak, ground with or without 
Pork.

Pinehurst Hamburg, 25c lb.
Ground fresh for each order )n our special chop

per, which chops it with all the juice retained.
Pinehurst Sausage Meat—made from Brightwood 

Pork, seasoned only with pure soices and Iodized Salt.)
Pinehurst Quality Corned Beef. I

Ddivery Service—If you want your order before 
nine o’clock—please telephone it in by quarter of eight 
and it wiD be delivered to you mi the eight o’clock trip. 
Use this defivery when you want soun bones, stewing 
ineces, corned b ^ f. etc., for a noon dinner—the early 
delivery service will be more than satisfactory.

Quality, first, last and always—we guarantee every- 
thJkKr that leaves the Pinehurst Grocery. You can 
’PHONE TWO THOUSAND for Food with the assur
ance Hiat your order will be filled just as you specify and 
delivered at Hie promised time.

VEGETABLES.
Cauliflower - Spinach - Carrots (new bunch - Pep-
- Iceberg Lettuce - Celery - Cucumbers - Onions - 

Nice Hard Heads of New Cabbage.
Pure Lard, 16 1-2. Sugar, 5 lbs. 31c.

Fresh Eggs, 44c dozen.

Announcing 
The Opening

Of Our

Paint
Department

We w il carry a complete assortment ot

Standard Waterproof 
Pamt

fmr Inside and Outside Work, and

Se?E-Zy Enam<^ and 
VmrMshee

for An Parpeses. 
AIm

So-ErZy Screen Enamel
Iwf aonm an your next paint job. For home nae.

e e e —• • * •e** e*" k

Jjj^m iV  fiN tne & itfA w e  &
37 O ik S treet Sooth Maiidicetor

■ ■ • * t  t V
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THE J. W. HALE CCBWPANY
S<M  ̂Manchester, Comiecticut 

CORDIALLY mVITES YOU TO ATTEND THE

SPRING OPENING EXHIBITS
THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH EIGHTEENTH

 ̂ Sev^ Untfl Nfiie O'cloek
Store Closed AH Day 'Rmrsday. No Merchandise Sold-

FEATURES OF THE EVENING
Living models will display the 

latest Spring styles in the Apparel 
Department.

Brilliant millinery eidiibit
A splendid showing of Dove and 

Willa Loom silk and musHn imder- 
wear.

Attractive decorations in our 
Baby Departm ^t.

Special display of imported per* 
fumes and toilet goods.

[ Gorgeous textile exhibit.
• Interesting display of the newest! 
and smartest accessories.

20 .denionstrations and free sam
ples in the “Self-Serve."'

Sfieciai display of meat in our 
Health Market.

A new line of Hale's Chocolates 
and home-made candies.

BEHREND S SEVEN PIECE ORCHESTRA WILL 
FURNISH MUSIC CONTINUOUSLY FROM 

SEVEN UNTIL NINE O’CLOCK

-MAIN S T R f m  

^ M a NCMESTCIT.C^

1EW  READING COURSE 
AT SO. END UBRARY

According to the announcement 
made today by Miss Jessamine M. 
Smith, librarian at the South Man
chester Free Library, another read
ing course in the series "Reading 
with a  purpose’’ has Just been re
ceived a t the local library. I t gives 
an interesting survey of Sociology 
and social problems and recom
mends several books to cover the 
subject.

“The practical aspect of sociol
ogy,’’ says the author, “Is of great 
importance in the study of social 
problems and In social work and 
social adjustment. The one social 
problem Is, of course, that of peo
ple living well and happily to
gether.”

“With this interpretation of the 
new subject, scarcely anyone can 
deny an Interest in It,’’ contends 
Miss Smith. “Those In our commu
nity who * covet a  betTer under
standing ot this fascinating science 
aaid who want to know ‘how to be
come what they want to be,' will 
mrofit from reading this course 
which the library has provided,” 
concluded the librarian.

MANSI NBW KNGLANDMR5
AT STOWIOW FCNBRAI/.

Boston, March 16.—Final trib
ute was paid today to the memory 
of James Jackson Stofrow, bankgk, 
philanthropist and clvlo lead«. 
Men and wo-men prominent in the 
commercial, industrial an d ^ d v lc  
life of New England gathered for 
the funeral services a t King's 
Chapel.

Simple servlcee were In charge 
of Rev. Dr. Harold B. B. Speight, 
pastor of King’s Chapel. From 
Mount Auburn Cemetery crema
tory the ashes will be ta]cen to ths 
cemetery to Lincoln.___________

AND BOARD
la rg e , well heated room with 

twin beds, llMt class board, for two 
young men. Prepared to take pie 
o rd m . Phone orders awepted. 
CalUlDfiS. Mrs. 1 . P raw ley .^ lU  
C eA r i i ^ t .^ A d v .

B S T T S S  L U M B ^  

B E T T 0 t  H O U S E S
In choosing the Lmnb^ for 
your constm ^on work, in
sist upon the vert beet— 
which of coarse, means 
that you’ll get it from ns. 
We can supply your needs 
to a n y  <&nension or| 
amount Let ns figure on 
yonr next work.

T K E  w .  G . 
(H J 0 W 1 Y  CO .
Lomber, C ^ , fibuon

SQppim #
AHea Pkee Maneheater

m i

■i.

SpeebJ Elevated Combination Rai^" 1
Occupies only Thirty-six Indbtes ' '

Full Shed Ovens -

I* *

•MflUk

Tele^M m e 1662.

Geerie S. Pattm
Contractor and Builder

Jobbfag Promptly Done
' >

85 H(rfUster 88. —  BUncheeter. C t

F - 1 5 g a i I D n S | « i d
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No matter how « a l« i]  

your kitchen may bê  y6oi 
can find room to tu ^  ia  
this convenient doublt dai)js 
Range.

(Convenient aS. tim ^ 8 ^  
round. ^ 'W inter even 
a heating plant in  the r 
the w a r m t h  i t 'i^ iv l  
from  fuel burned in .
box is greatiy apprecSalelk 
(Cool mornings, eveeliwl^iif 
aBday. '  l i

The coal n y  iA  Si 
only when heat'ia.ttqiL;— 
When different v»rte|iilt4 
cooking Riait be 
i t i s n a d d a t l h e i u a t M ^
the gap ^ i

......= = = = = = = = = = = 8 ^ 8 *

Y e a r s  o f  M a n n f a c l y i j ) ; ^ ;  

Back

Tbs mesting of the east of "Mr. 
PIm Passes By’’ will Uke place at 
SVclock tSls eventog Instead ol at 
7 :15 as originally plaimedi .

P tam l^  and 
855 MAIN STRiEXrr

S on tii
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